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Tour fathers, where are they ?
i. 5, 6.
prophets, do they live forever ? But my words

Zech.

and the
and my

which I commanded my fervadts the prophets^
did they not take hold of your fathers ? And they returned and aid. Like as the Lord of hq/is thought to
do unto us, according to our ways, and according to our
doings, fo hath he dealt with us,

Jiatutes,

f

LECTURE
Hiftory of
Gen. XXV. 1
Abraham,

And

1.

that

it

God

came

IL

Ifaac.
to

2*6

pafs after the death of

bleffed his

fon Ifaac

:

and

Ifaac

dwelt by the well Lahai-roi,

LECTURE
Hiftory of
Gen. xxvi. 23
Beer-fjeba,

—

And

25.

IIL

Ifaac.

he we?it up

36
from

thence fo

A?2d the Lord appeared unto him the

A

2

fame

——

CONTENTS.

iv

fame

night,

and /aid, I

a?n the

am with

God of Abraham

thy

and will blefs
for
;
thee, and 7nultiply thy feed, for 7ny fervant Abraham's
And he builded an altar there, and called upon
fake.
the name of the Lord, and pitched his tent there : and
there Ifaac's fervants digged a well.

father

fear

not,

1

LECTURE

thee,

IV.

Hiftory of Ifaac.

51

—

5.
'And it came to pafs that when Ifaac
Gen. xxvii. i
was old, and bis eyes were dim, fo that he could not
fee, he called Efau his eldeji fon, and faid unto him.
My fon : and he faid unto him. Behold here am I.
And he faid. Behold now, I am old, I know not the
Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy
day of my death.
weapons, thy quiver, and thy bow, and go out to the
field, and take me fome vcnifon : and make me favoury
meat, fuch as I love, and bring it to me, that I may eat,
that my foul may blefs thee, before I die.
And Rebek'
ah heard when Jfaac fpake to Efau his fon ; and Efatc
went to the field to hunt for venifon, and to bring it.

LECTURE

V.

Hiftory of Jacob.

6a

—

Gen. XXV. 27 34. And the boys grew; and Efau
was a cunning hunter, a 7nan of the f.eld and jfacob
was a plain man, dwelling in tents. And Ifaac loved
Efau, becaufe he did cat of his venifon ; but Rebekah
loved facob.
And Jacob fod pottage : and Efau came
from the field, and he was faint. And Efau faid t§
:

Jacobs

CONTENTS.

V

Jacob, Feed me, Ipray thee, with thatfame red pottage,
am faint ; therefore was his name called Edom.

for I

And

facobfaid. Sell me

this

And

day thy birth-right.

Efaii faid. Behold, I am at the point to die : and what
profit jhall this birth-right do to me? And facob faid,

and hefware unto him : and he
Then facob gave Efau
and
lentiles,
he did eat, and drink,
and
pottage
bread
of
and rofe up, and went his way : thus Efau defpifed h'u

Sware

to

me

this

day

:

fold his birth-right unto facob.

birth-right,

LECTURE

VL

Hiftory of Jacob.
Gen.

xxvlii. 5, 10.

he went

to

And

Ifaac fent

75

away

Jacob,

and

Padan-aram, unto Laban, fon of Bethucl,

the Syrian, the brother of Rcbekah, Jacob's and Efaus
mother.
And Jacob went out from Beerfheba, and

went towards Haran.

LECTURE

VII.

Hiftory of Jacob.

85

Gen. xxix. 10.—-^ And Jacob ferved fenjen years for Rachel : and they feemed unto him but a few days, for the
love he had to her.

LECTURE

VIII.

Hiftory of Jacob.

—

Gen. XXX. 25 30. And it came
had borne Jcfeph, that Jacob faid

96

when Rachel
Laban, Send me

topafs,

vnto

away.,

—
CONTENTS.

vi

away, that I may go unto mine own place, and to my counGive me my wives, and my children, for whom
1 have ferved thee, and let me go : for thou knoweji my
And Lahanfaid unfervice which I have done thee.
to him, 1 pray thee, if I have found favour in thine
eyes, tarry : for I have learned by experience, that the
try.

me for thy fake. And he faid, Ap'
and I will give it. And he faid
unto him. Thou knowefi how I haveferved thee, and how
thy cattle was with me.
For it was little which thou
hadft before I came : and it is now incrcafed unto a
multitude ! And the Lord hath bleffed thee fince my
coming : and now when flmll I provide for mine own

Lord hath

hlejfed

point ?ne thy wages,

houfe alfo ?

LECTURE

IX.

Hiftory of Jacob.
Gen.

—

xxxil. 9

ther

11.

And

God

Jacob faid,

Abraham, and God of my father

109

Ifaac,

of my fathe

Lord

which faidfi unto me. Return unto thy country, and to thy
kitidred, and I will deal well with thee ; I am 7iot worthy of the leaft of all the mercies, and of all the truth,
which thou haft fhewed unto thy fervant : for with my

I paffedover this Jordan, and now I am become
Deliver me, I pray thee, from the hand of
my brother, from the hand of Efau : for Ifear him,lefi
he will come and fmite me, and the mother with the

Jtciff

two bands.

children.

LECTURE

X.

Hiftory of Jacob.
Gen.

xlii.

them.

36

—

38.

Me have ye

122

And Jacob their father faid unto
bereaved ^f my children ; Jofeph is
not.

CONTENTS.
?2(jf ,

and Simeon

away
.

:

is

not,

all thefe things

and ye

vii

will take

are againji me»

Benjamin
Reuben

And

fpake unto his father^ fayi'^Z-* "^^^y ^'^7 ^"^^ fi^^t if ^
bring him )iot to thee : deliver him into my hand, and I
will bring hi?ii to thee again. And he/aid, Myfonjloall
not go down with you : for his brother is dead, and he
is left alone :
if mifchief befal him by the way in the
which ye go, then Jhall ye bring down my grey hairs with

forrow

to

the grave.

LECTURE

XL

Hiftory of Jacob and Jofeph.
Gen. xxxvli.

Now

3, 4.

all his children, becaufe

and he made him a
his brethren

faw

135

Ifrael loved 'Jofeph more than
he was the fon of his old age ;

coat of

many

colours.

And when

that their father loved him more than

all his brethren, they

hated him, and coidd not fpeak

peaceably unto him,

LECTURE

XIL

Hiftory of Jofeph.

148

—

Gen. xxxix. 2 6. And the Lord was with Jofeph,
and he was a profperous man, and he was in the houfe

And his mafter faw that
of his mafler the Egyptian.
the Lord was with him, and that the Lord made all
that he did to profper in his hand.
And Jofeph found
grace in his fight, and he ferved him : and he made
his houfe, and all that he had he put
hand.
And it came to pafs,from the time that
he had made him overfeer in his houfe, and over all that
he

him overfeer over
into his

—
CONTENTS.

—
viii

he had^ that the Lord bkffed the Egyptian's houfe for
yofeph^s fake : and the b/ej/tng of the Lord was upon

had

all that he

in the houfe^

had

and

in the field.

And

"JofephU hand ; and he
not ought he had^fave the bread which he did eat

left all

that he

yofeph

was a

in

goodly perfon,

and well favoured.

LECTURE

XIII.

Hiftory of Jofeph.
Gen.

xll.

'uants.

38

—

44.

he

knew
:
and

162

And Pharaoh

faid unto his feris, a man in 'whom
And Pharaoh faid unto "Jofeph,

Can wefindfuch a

one as this

the Spirit of God is ?
Forafniuch as God hath fhezved thee all this, there

is

none fo difcreet and wife as thou art : thoufhalt be over
viy houfe, and according unto thy word fhall all my people be ruled

And

only in the throne will

:

Pharaoh faid

I be

greater"

than

have fet
thee over all the land of Egypt.
And Pharaoh took off
his ring from his hand, and put it upon Jofeph^ hand,
and arrayed him in veflures offine linen, and put a gold
chain about his neck : and he made him to ride in the
fecond chariot which he had : and they cried before him.
Bow the knee : and he made him rider over all the land
And Pharaoh faid unto fofeph, I am Phaof Egypt.
thou.

raoh

;

and without

unto Jofeph, See, I

thee fhall no

man

lift

up his hand or

foot in all the land of Egypt.

LECTURE

XIV.

Hiftory of Jofeph.
Gen.

xlv. 3

am

Jofeph

t,.

;

— And Jofeph faid

177

imto his brethren,

doth 7nv father yet live?

And his

I

brethren

could

——

CONTENTS.
could not anfwer him

:

for

And Jofeph faid

p-e fence.

iJiev

ix

zvere troubled at his

Come near

unto his brethren^

mey I pray yaw: and they came near, and he faid^ I
cm Jofeph your brother ^ whom ye fold into Ev\pt.
to

Now

therefore be not grieved nor angry

that ye fold

me

hither^

with y ourfelves,

for God did fend me

before yoii^

to prejerve life.

LECTURE

XV.

Hiftory of Jacob and Jofeph.
Gen.

xlv.

24

—

28.

they departed:

191

So he fent his brethren away, and
ttMo them. See that ye fall

and he faid

zvay.
And they went up out of Egypt,
and came into the land of Canaan unto yacob their father ; and told him, faying, Jofeph is yet alive, and he

not out by the

is

And Jacob's
And they told

governor over all the land of Egypt.

heart fainted, for he believed them not.

him all the words of Jofeph, which he had faid unto
them : and when hefazv the waggons which Jofeph had
fent to carry him, the fpirit of Jacob their father revivAnd Ifraelfaid, It is enough : Jofeph my fon is yet
ed.

^live

:

I

zvill

go and fee him before I

LECTURE

die.

XVI.

Hiftory of Jacob and Jofeph.

205

And Jacob called unto his fons, and
Gather yoipfelves together, that I w.ay tell you
that which fJiall befal you in the lafl days.
And zvhen
Jacob had made an end of commanding his fons, he gatheted up his feet into the bed, and yielded up the ghofi,
and was gathered unto his people.

Gen.

xlix. i, 33.

faid.

—

LECTURE

——
CONTENTS.

X

LECTURE

XVII.

Hiftory of Jofeph.

—

21 if

And

Jofeph /aid unto his brethren, I
and bring \gu out of
this laud, wito the land lahich he [ware unto Abraham^

Gen.

i.

die

:

24 26.
and God
and

to Ifaac,

zoill ficrely vijit \ou,

And

Jacob.

to

Jofeph took an oath of the

children of Ifrael, y^v/;;^, God iz'ill furely vifit \ou, and
ye fliall carry up my bones from hence.
So Jofeph died,

being an hundred

and

ten years old

ed him, and he teas put

in

a

:

coffin in

LECTURE

and they embalmEgypt.

XVIIL

Hiftory of Mofes.

—

And

230

man of the houfe of
a daughter of Levi.
And the
woman conceived, and bare a fon ; and ivhen Jhe faw
him that he in as a goodly child, flie hid him three

Exod.

ii.

I

10.

Levi, and took

months.

And

there iL'ent a

to zvife

ivhen Jhe could no longer hide him,

(lie

him an ark of bulrv.Jlies, and daubed it ivith
flime and with pitch, and put the child therein ; and
took for

(lie

laid

it in

the flags by the river s brink.

And

his

what would be done to him.
And the daughter of Pharaoh came down to wafh herfelf
at the river, and her maidens walked along b\ the river s
fide : and when (lie fazu the a>k among the flags flie fent
her maid to fetch it.
And when Oie had opened it, flie
faw the child: and behold the babe wept. And flie
had cor/ippffion on him, and faid. This is one of the Helijler

food afar

off to zvit

,

brew's

Then faid his ffler to Pharaoli s
I go, and call to thee a nurfe of the He-

children.

daughte''. Shall

brew

CONTENTS..

xl

that Jhe may niirje the child for thee f
Pharaoh's daughter faid unto her. Go.
And the

Irew women,

And

maid went, and

called the child's mother.

'

Take

And Pha-

away, and
nurfe it for me, and I zvill give thee thy wages : and
the zvoman took the child, and mirfed it. And the child
grezv, and fhe brought him unto PharaoJis daughter.,
and he became her fon : andfJie called his name Mofcs ;
mdflie faid, Beccufe I drezv him out of the water.
raoh's daughter faid unto her.

this child

\
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i.

I.

5, 6.

Tour fathers, where are they ? and the prophets, do they
live forever ? But my zvords and my Jiatutes, which I
commanded my fervants the prophets, did they not take
hold of your fathers ? And they returned andfaid. Like

Lord of hojls thought to do unto us, according to
our ways, and according to our doings, fo hath he dealt

as the

with

us.

JtvEFLECTIONS upon the (hortnefs of human life,
and the uncertainty of fublunary enjoyments, naturally prefent themfelves, in the various changes which
we daily obferve, and daily feel. But alas, our reflexions are too fuperficial and tranfitory, to produce
habitual fuperiority to the world, uniform fubmiffion to the will of God, and efficacious impreffions
of eternity.
Wafting and decaying every hour, we
term and profecute fchemes for futurity, as if " our
ftrength were the ftrength of ftones, and our bones
brafs.'*
Reafoning and refleding as men, we live and
aa

Lect.

Infrodudory Lecliire,

14

I,

and purfue the bauble of the mowere " the pearl of great price."
When the drama of human life is ended, and the curtain drops, lo, it has flirunk to a meafure fo fmall,
and contains events of fo little importance, that it is
difficult to render a reafon why man fliould have exilled at all
and we are conftrained to cry out with the
aft as children

ment,

as

if

;

it

;

pfalmift,

"

Verily, every

gether vanity

fhew

;.

;

man at his befl (late
man walketh in

furely every

is

alto-

a vain

furely they are difquieted in vain."*

my text greatly relieves this apparent infignificancy of our fleeting exigence in this world, by conveying to us this important idea, that the Divine
Providence is carrying on its great and wife defigns,
by feeble, fhort-lived, and even worthlefs inilruments.
And the date of our latter end is wifely and mercifully hid from our eyes
and every man is taught to
confider himfelf, his life, his actions, as of importance, that we may exert ourfelves to the lajft, and
" do with our might whatfoever our hands findeth to
do.'*
Though our fatbet^s are no more, and the
prophets do not Yiyq. forever, yet the ivords znd. Jiatutes
which God commanded his fervants the prophets,
"^ took hold of our fathers, and they returned and
faid, Like as the Lord of hofts thought to do unto us,
according to our ways and according to our doings,
But

;

fo hath

he dealt with

road, to
of other

make

men

us."-

This leads us, in a dired

a juft eftimate of the lives and adlions
;
and to confider ferioufly how we

ouglit to order our

own

converfation,

how we ought

own

days and years.
In the preceding Courfe of thefe Lectures we endeavoured, beginning at Adam, and ending with
Abraham, hiftorically to delineate, and pradically to
to fpend our

improve, the lives of thofe ^venerable men, by whom
the world was firfl peopled, inftrufted and governed :

and who, in
events which

by their actions, or the
them, fuccellivelv typified, or fore-

their perfons,

befel

told
h

7-

Lect.

htroduBory LeBure*
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15

told to their contemporaries, the great Saviour and
Deliverer of the human race, during a period of more

By entering into the fpirit
than two thoufand years.
of the prophet Zechariah, in the words now read, we
Ihall be enabled to review that period with profit and
And this review fhall ferve to introduce the
dehght.
hiftory of the other lives, which the facred volume,
in fucceffion, prefents to our obfervation, and has
Iketched for our information and improvement.
In Adam, we behold at once our natural firfl fafrom whom, as men, our
ther, and our federal head
exiftence is derived, and by whofe condu£l our charafter has been deeply affeded, and our flate in fome
'* Our father Adam,
where is
refpefts determined.
he V* He fulfilled his day, he accomplifhed the purpofes of the eternal mind, he then fell afleep, and is
now feen no more. But, however remote the date
of his formation, and of his death
however diftant
from us the region in which he lived, however apparently unconneded with us in intereft, in fame, or fortune, we are, we know, we feel ourfelves deeply involved in what he was, in what he did.
In Adam,
:

;

we all forfeited a natural, and lofl a fpirdied
and divine life and, in Adam, we received the
promifes which have fmce been fulfilled, and to him
jfirft were opened profpeds, which the courfe of providence has realized, even the reftoration of our fallen
nature, by one " greater man,'* who has regained for
us feats more blifsful than thofe from which by tranfgrefTion he fell
namely, the " feed of the woBo^n,
who has bruifed the ferpent's head.'* Our .^fPjather, where is he ? Loft indeed to us, but not to God.
All traces of him, excepting thofe only which perpetuate the memory of his guilt and its woeful confequences, are effaced and forgotten ; but his ftation before God remains unchanged, his importance undiminifhed.
Dead to us, he lives to Him, with whom
"•a thoufand years are as one day, and one day as a
we

all

;

itual

:

;

'

fhoufand years."

Can

i6

Lect.

Introdu^lcry Lecture.

L

Can we

meditate upon the lirfl man who was created
earth, without rifmg in our thoughts to Him
created him out of the duft of the ground, and

upon the

who

" breathed

into his noftrils the breath of life ? And
has of one blood formed all nations of men to
inhabit upon the face of the whole earth."
Can we
think of our father after the fiefh ; and not connect
with him the idea of our Father who is in heaven ?
Is not the painful recolledion of him in whom all
died, happily relieved and done away by reflecting on
the glorious fecond Adam, in whom an ele£t world is
made alive? And O, how is the lofs of an earthly
paradife compenfated by the promife of " new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelieth righteoufnefs ;"
that paradife of God, in the midil of which grows the
tree of life, always bloflbming, alvvays bearing fruit,
and exempted from the dangerous neighbourhood of
the tree of knoivledge of good and evil.

who

Our

where

he ? Cut off in the
by the hand of a brother ;
but immortal by his faith and piety, qualities not liable
to the ftroke of death. " By faith he offered to God"
an excellent and an acceptable facrifice. In prefenting the firfllings of his flock, he had a refpecl to the
great Lamb of atonement, and thereby, " being dead
he yet fpeaketh." Prematurely taken away, but not
a victim to malice and envy, he typified
for a crime
brother Abel,

bloom of life

;

is

fallen, fallen

;

"

Mefllah, the Prince, cut ofi^, but not for himlelf,"
crucified and llain in the prime of life, by the impious
hands of his neareft kindred. And, hving under the
influence of

immortal,

tiie

fhall

fame principle, we too

" endure

as

feeing

fl^all

become

Him who

is

in-

vifible, and prefent our bodies a living facrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is our reafonable

fervice." *

In the life and more particularly in the exit of
the patriarch Enoch, life and immortality were more
clearly
*

Rom.

x:i.

I.

-

Lect.

IntroduBory LeSiur^.

1.

.

tj

Hitherto, men had termlclearly brought to light.
nated their earthly courfe by defcending into the grave
and feeing corruption. But, when we come to inquire concerning Enoch, " where is he ?" The fcrip-

" By

Enoch was

tranflated, that he
and was not found, becaufe
God had tranflated him for before his tranflation he
had this teftimony, that he pleafed God."* " He
was not, for God took him." Our thoughts here
fettle, not on the gloomy manfions of the dead, " the
houfe appointed for all living," but on the regidns of
eternal day, irradiated with the glory, and beatified
with the prefence of God. We rife in faith and hope
to that bright world from which Chrift defcended,
and to which, having finifhed his work, and achieved
his vidory, he afterwards re-afcended, leading cap-

tures reply,

faith

fhould not fee death

;

:

tivity

captive.

And

all

who

are partakers

of the

fame precious faith contemplate with joy that fame
manfion of everlafling reft, " prepared for them
from the foundation of the world," and " ready to
be revealed in the lafl: time," when the body Ihall be
redeemed from the power of the grave, and the
Saviour, lifted up on high, fhall " draw all men unto
him." In Enoch " walking with God, ' and paffing
immediately, foul and body, from earth to heaven,
the world that then was, faw, in a figure. Him that
was to come, whofe meat and drink it was to do the
will of his heavenly Father, and who has opened a
palTage, through the very gates of death, into the
heavenly world, and that not for himfelf only, but
for all who believe on his name, and who love his
Enoch, our father, where is he ? There,
appearing.
O my foul there, O my chriilian friend, where,
through the grace that is in Chrift Jefus, we have
everlafling confolation, in the good hope of arriving
" O death, where is thy fling
alfo.
O grave.
where
Vol. II.
B
!

!

* Heb.

xi.

5.

;

i5

JntroduHory LeHure.

Lect.

f.

Thanks be to God, who giveth
Is thy vI£lory
through
the
viftory,
Jefus Chrifl our Lord.*'*
us
Advancing to the times of Noah, we behold the
world firfl deluged with an overflowing flood of
The
fin, and then with an inundation of waters.
meafure of human iniquity full, and the vials of di-

where

!

vine wrath filled, in order to punifli it, up to the
brim, and poured out upon an impious generation,
Neverthelefs, a
to its utter extinction and ruin.
remnant is faved, and mercy rejoices in the midft of
judgment. Animated by the fame principle which
infpired his venerable ancefl:ors, that principle which
.gave value to Abel's facriiice, which flrengthened
Enoch to walk with God, and through which he was
tranflated without tailing of death, Noah " prepared
an ark for the faving of his houfe." The hiftory,
and method of redemption, by the Lord Jefus Chrift,
are fo clearly prefigured in every part of this wonderful event, that he who runs may read them.
Noah,
** a jufl: man, and perfed in his generations ;'* Noah,
who *' walked with God," and was " a preacher of
righteoufnefs ;'* Noah, who, " warned of God of
things not feen as yet, and moved with fear, prepared an ark for the faving of his houfe,** is evidently
in all thefe charafters and aftions, a type of the Holy
and Juji One, whom the world defpifed and rejeded
a type of " the only begotten Son who is in the
bofom of the Father, and hath declared him'* unto
men ; a type of the great " teacher fent from God,'*
to warn a guilty devoted race to flee from the wrath
to come, and to conduft them to a place of fafety ;
a type of him, who, chofen of God, and moved by
pity and affe£tion, prepared a prefent refuge, and an
everlafting habitation, for perifhing fmners. Of Noah,
his pious prophetic father, when he impofed his name,
cxultingly exclaimed, " This fame fliall comfort us
concerning our work and toil of our hands, becaufe
of
*

I

Cor. XV. ss> 57'
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of the ground which the Lord hath curfed :'* * and,
the blefled Redeemer of mankind, all his pious,
believing children, enjoy the profpeft of a period,
and a world, wherein " there fhall be no more curfe ;**
and on whom the eternal Father, by the tongue of an
angel, impofed the name of Jefus^ becaufe he (hould
*' fave his people from their fins.**
Noah, our father,
where is he ? where is the man who was Enoch*s contemporary, who converfed with the fages of the old
world, who faw the globe one vaft ocean, whom all
the waters of a deluge could not drown, who received a grant of the whole renewed earth for an inheritance ? All thefe fucceflive changes led but to the
" All the days of
grave, and we fee him no more.
Noah were nine hundred and fifty years, and he died."
Let the poiTelTor of a continent think of this, and
check his pride. Let florid, vigorous youth think of
Let him, who is rearing a
threefcore years and ten.
manfion of one thoufand feet by five hundred, meditate on one of fix by two, and learn to die.
The ark which Noah prepared for the faving of
ill

,

his houfe, where is it ? It fulfilled its defiiination, it
efcaped the wreck of worlds, it preferved, and rendered up, its precious depofit, then fell into decay.
It exills but in defcription, it has no form but what
fancy has beftowed upon it in a pidure, or upon a
coin.
But its fame, its ufe, its end, its antitype are
immortal.
That magnificent veflel, not the contrivance of man, but the appointment of God ; conllrufted according to the pattern, formed and prefcribed by infinite wifdom ; preferved, in the wild
uproar of confliding elements, by the almighty power
of God ;
reding at length on folid ground, and unloading its precious treafure, without the lofs of a

fmgle

and
and,

—
—

life

are fo

many

fucceflive, diftinO:, pleafing,

views of the plan formed, followed,
in due time, perfected, of man's deliverance

infliruftive

B
* Gen.

from

2
V.

29.

:
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by the Lord Jefus
thus fpeaks of his redeemed, and of
himfelf, in his lad ibiemn addrefs to his Heavenly
Father, *' While I was with them in the world, I
kept them in thy name : thofe that thou gaveft me, i
from

Chrifl

fin,
;

hell,

who

have kept, and none of them is loft j"* and in another
place, " I give unto them eternal life, and they fliall
never perifh, neither fhall any pluck them out of my
hand. My Father which gave them me is greater
than all : and none is able to pluck th^m out of my
Father's hand."t
The emblems of the raven, the dove, the rainbow,
the altar, the facrifice, and others which enter inta
the hiftory of this patriarch, are beautiful and fignificant illuftrations of the fame interefting, all-important fubjeft. And the whole taken together, fatisiyingly demonflrate, that if " death reigned from
Adam to Noah," and the " offence abounded," yet
" grace did much more abound ;" and that out of the
ruins of human apoftafy, guilt, and mifery, the hand

©f Heaven was gradually rearing that glorious fabric
©f falvation, which, when completed, an enraptured
nniverfe Ihall contemplate with aftonifhment and de»
" This is the day which the Lord hath made
light.
this is the Lord's doing ; it is marvellous in our eyes.**"
The fight of the world reftored, renewed and blefled
to Noah, the fecond father of the human race, leads
us forward, borne on the wings of promife, to the
flill more magnificent profped of the " reftitution o£
all things ;" to the day, when he who fitteth upon the
throne fhall fay, " Behold, I make all things new ;'*
when, according to his word, a new, more fplendid,

and more durable fyftem of the univerfe fhall arife,
under the plaftic, purifying hand of the great Author
and Finiiher of the chriftian faith, from the wreck of
worlds confumed by fire ; when Jefus fhall bring all
his ranfomed ones to Zion, with " fongs and everlalling

* John

xvli. 12.

t

John x. 28, 29.

;
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upon their heads
away."

Jailing joy

ing

;

when forrow and

^i
figh-

(hall flee

Sailing

down

the current of facred hiftory, the

Mefopo amia and Ur of the Chaldees appear in fight and we behold an illuftrious exile and
his family on their way from their country, kindred,
and father^s houfe, like the firil pair expelled from
Eden,
plains of

;

AH

the v/orld before them, where to choofe

Their place of

reft,

and Providence

their guide.

We behold

Abram, at God's command, going out,
not knowing whither he went ;" Abram, the refpe6ted father of all them that believe, raifed up of
Providence, in the fame important view, to carry on
In the declarations which
the fame grand defign.
were made to him, we behold the plan of redemption
affuming a clearer and more diftind form j unfolding
The gloits-nature, and arranging its feveral parts.
rious perfon who was promifed to Adam, immediately upon the fall, under the more obfcure defcrip.
tion of the " feed of the woman,'* who Ihould ** bruife
the head of the ferpent,*' was nov/ announced to the
world, as " the feed of Abram," in whom " all the
families of the earth Ihould be blefled."
And, henceforward, we have predi<9:ion upon predidion, ordinance upon ordinance, promife upon promife, event
upon event, leading to, rifmg above, improving, enlarging upon one another, hke the light of the afcending fun, gradually increafmg from the early dawn
to the perfect day.
obferve types, fliadows, ceremonies, facrifices, difappearing by little and little
patriarchs, priefts, prophets, lawgivers, and kings,
retiring one after another, and giving place to " the
Lord, our Judge, our Lawgiver, our King, to fave
us:'* as the twinkhng fires of the night hide their
dimlniflied heads, and the vapours difperfe before the
glorious orb of day.
**

We

But,

W9f^
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But, Abraham our father, whither is he alfo gone ?
Even the faith which furrendered an Ifaac at God's
command, and which has forever preferved his name
from death, could not refcue his body from the power

of the grave. It fleeps and is diflblved in the cave
which was purchafed from EphrOn the Hittite. He
had not a principle of hfe in himfelf, nor the power of
communicating it, to either his natural or fpiritual
poflerity.
But " the words and the ftatutes, which
God commanded him and his other fervants the
prophets, took hold of them," and continue to lay
hold of us. In the midft of all this mortality and
change, one thing is immutable and eternal, the word,
" Heaven
the purpofe, the decree of the Moft High.
and earth may pafs away, but it fhall not pafs away.*'
Our father Abraham, where is he ? Behold him in
yonder world of bhfs, with " Lazarus in his bofom,"
refting from all his own troubles
and cherifhing the
enjoypoor, the outcaft, the afflicted, the tormented
ing " the end of his faith, the falvation of his foul,'*
and waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption
of his body ;'* beholding him face to face, whom
once he beheld afar off, and as in a glafs darkly.'*
Who is this that breaks in upon us at once in meridian glory t What bright day dazzles the wondering
eye, preceded by no dawn, fucceedcd by no evening f
It is Melchizedec, that " king of righteoufnefs and
peace," that " prieft of the moft high God," whofe
generation none can declare, whofe nature and perfon
none is able to defcribe. Is he but as one of the
prophets, or is he the Lord of the prophets himfelf,
pronouncing the blefling which he alone can confer ;
celebrating in an early age, that eucharift, which
fhould be the memorial of his office and glorious
achievement, till time expire ? In him, whatever he
a fhadow,
were, a type, or the Son of God revealed
or the fubftance ; in him we behold the great leading objed of Providence difclofed to our view ; tli^t
;

;

;

prielthood
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unchangeable, that kingdom
is
never be deftroyed, that Prince of peace,
who has reconciled guilty men unto God, that righteoufnefs through which we have accefs with humble
" Abraham reconfidence to the throne of grace.
ftrengthened
him to wait
that
day."
It
fee
joiced to
it cheered his wanpatiently for the promifed feed
it fortified his heart to
derings from place to place
the facrifice of his Ifaac ; it laid his hoary head with
priefthood

which

which

(hall

-

;

;

hope

in the duft.

—Having from

this eminence furveyed the ground
through which we have travelled a delightful landfcape, terminating in the diftant hills of Eden, and watered by the fair river of promise, meandering
through its whole vaft extent we look forward, in
hope and defire, to the happy plains where Ifaac
pitched his tent, and Jacob fed his flocks ; to the nations, which Jofeph faved by his wifdom, and ruled
by his power. And, in our intended progrefs, eternal Spirit of wifdom vouchfafe thou to be our inflructor and our guide
point out to us the cbjeds
which deferve our notice enlighten thou our eyes,
guard our hearts, direct the paths of our feet. What
we know not, that do thou teach us, what we do
know, help us wifely to improve. Following thee,
*' the crooked (hall become llraight before us, and the
rough places plain. The fun fliall not fmite us by
We fhall go from
day, nor the moon by night.
;

—

!

:

:

ftrength to ftrength," after

them who "

inherit the
promifes, till every one of us alfo, in Zion, appeareth
before God.'*

Have you ground of pride and joy, my friends, in
the acknowledgment or recoUeftion of your forefa*

Were

they wife and good; blelfedin themfelves,
world ^ Take care that ye degenerate not from their virtues, that ye difhonour not
their name, that ye fwerve not from " the good old
way'* of piety, in which they trode.
Is therq in the
thers?

and a

blefling to the

line

line of
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your anceftry, any circumflance humiliating

and painful

?

Efface

exillence, derived

it,

annihilate

from a

it,

fmk

celeflial flock.

it,

in a

new

Change the

tainted, corrupted current of an earthly pedigree, for
the adopted honours, the gratuitous inheritance, the
ennobled fpirit of your Heavenly Father's love. Strive
to be the firfl of your race ; and leave to your heirs
a pofTefTion infinitely better than the demefnes of
princes, even the favour of a good name, a pattern
worthy of imitation, the remembrance of equalities
which are not fubjedt to the flroke of death.
You fee, chriflians, what is the leading, the com-»
manding objeft, in the eye of eternal Providence.
The falvation of a lofl world by Jelus Chriil. Adopt
the fame objedt, cleave unto it, keep it continually in
view.
All things elfe are vain and worthlefs ; for
they are pafTing quickly away.
Our interefl in, our
Our
hold of the world is diminiming every hour.
confequence, as candidates for immortal biifs, as the
When we
heirs of. glory, is rifmg in proportion.
ceafe from importance, as the citizens of this world,
our real importance begins to be felt and underftood.
I recommend not fullen diflance from your fellow
creatures, nor peevifh difcontent.
Live in the world,
affociate with mankind, enjoy your portion which
God allotteth you. But " ufe the world fo as not to
abufe it ;** and while you are cumbered about many
things, never forget that one thing is needful ; and
make choice of that *' good part which fhall not be
taken away from you.**
While we fpeak and hear, we change ; and the
hand of the executing angel haftens to number us
with the dead.
are going to join the venerable

We

men whole memory we

revere, whofe faith we profefs
whofe virtues we are bound to copy. Yet
a little while, and time fhall be no more ; and we
fhall be contemporary with our fathers who have preceded, and with our children who are to follow
to follow,

us»
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We

look back
us, until the difiblution of this fyftem.
all,
Vv^e
look
father
us
and
forward
of
to Adani, the

We

look up, and " fee heaven opened, and Jefus (landing on the right hand of
God." We look around, and behold " the nations
of them that are faved" bending before the throne.
hear the Saviour s voice, " Here am I, and the
hear the word of
children thou hall given me.*'
the Eternal Father proclaiming aloud; and the
myriads of an aifembled univerfe, angels and men,
joyfully echo it back, " Ail is good, yea, very good.**
Ameji, Hallelujah I
to his youngeft fon.

We

We

Hiftory

'

»

w

I
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LECTURE
G^NESIg XXV.

And

it

God

came

to

II.

II.

fafs after the death of Abraham^ that
fon Ifaac : And Ifaac dwelt by the well

hleffed his

Lahai-roi.

X HOSE
•eft

fcenes in

human

which make the greaN
from being the moft ben-'
neither were the perfons, whofe
life

figure in hiftory, are far

eficial to

^nankind

;

names have been tranfmitted to us with the moll renown, and whofe adions have dazzled pofterity with
their luftre, either the happieft in themfelves, or the

which they lived. To
how many garments muft have
And what are the acclamations

greateft bleflings to the age in

make one man

a hero,

been died in blood ?
of a triumph, but the miferable echo of the cries of
the wounded, and the groans of the dying ?
We are this night to trace the hiftory of a man of
the hiftory of one, who was not indeed ex-peace
empted from his fliare of the ills which flefh is heir
to, but whofe afflidlions being private and domeftic,
were patiently borne by himfelf, and difturbed not the
repofe of others ; the hiftory of one, who, by the example of his piety and virtues, did more to inftru£t
and to blefs mankind, than all the conquerors which
ever exifted, from Nimrod of Affyria, down to Fred:

eric of Pruflia. The life of Ifaac, for feventy-five years
of it, is blended with that of his illuftrious father. For
though, upon the face of the narration, the birth of
Efau and Jacob does not appear till confiderably af-

ter
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ter the death of

Abraham,

\vt fmd, that the lads

when

27

yet, by comparing dates,
mull have been fifteen years old

their grandfather

died.

And we may

juftly

coniider it as no flight trial of the faith both of the father and fon, that Ifaac, the heir of the promife, fliould
iive twenty years childlefs, from his marriage with Rebekah.
But their patience of hope, their importunity

of prayer, and their confidence of fiiich, are at length
rewarded by two fons at once.
I mean not to recapitulate the extraordinary clrcumftances of Ifaac's conception and birth, as they
have already been confidered in the hiftory of Abra-^
fliall only take up thofe particulars of his
ham.

We

which are more peribnal and peculiar
ia
which, Ifaac himfelf was either an agent or a fufFerer,
And, we find him at an early period indeed, feeling
The day he was
diilrefs and fuffering perfecution.
weaned, how was the feftivity of that joyful occafioii
embittered to his childifh, innocent heart, by the cruIt is
el taunts and mockings of his brother Iflimael
remarkable that almoft all, at leafl the feverefl trials,
which this patriarch endured, arofe from his nearelt
and dearefl relations. Hated and fcorned from the
womb, by his brother 5 devoted in facrifice, of his faflory

;

I

ther
ate

;

called early to

mother

;

mourn

the

lofs

of his affection-

afflided for twenty years with the bar-

rennefs of his only and beloved wife

;

vexed, from

their very conception, with the ftrife of his jealous

fons, flruggling for fuperiority ; mortified and grieved to the heart, with the inconfiderate, unwii'e, idolatrous marriages of his fiivourite Efau
pradifed upon, and deceived in old age and blindnefs, by the addrefs and cunning of his wife, and younger fon
in;

;

volved in quarrel upon quarrel, with his pov/crful
neighbours, through the ralhnefs and contentioufnefs
of his fervants
never faulty, yet throughout unfortunate. Indeed, a man's liablenefs to dillrefs and diiappointment is in exaft proportion to the number
and quality of the good things which he polVefles.
:

Do

28
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Do we

enjoy peculiar delights

?

II.

We are on the brink

of danger.

At the partiality of Sarah to fuch a fon as Ifaac, we
need not be at all furprifed. It is pleafant to obferve,
however, that this partiality neither corrupted his underftanding nor his heart.
Neither the indulgence
which he met with, nor the profpe£ts to which he was
born and brought up, feem to have rendered him, on
any occafion, infolent or afluming. And maternal
fondnefs met with

befl reward, in filial duSarah lived refpeded, and died
lamented, by her only and beloved fon.
In reviewing the facrifice of Ifaac, that I may not
encroach on your time, I fliall only make this remarkj-^that this memorable tranfadtion, was not lefs
a proof of the faith of Ifaac, than of Abraham him/elf.
As the obedience of the father was prompt and
cheerful, fo was that of the fon.
If the refignation
of Abraham merits praife, the fubmiflion of Ifaac
claims no lefs ; for his confent mufl: undoubtedly have
been obtained. In both it was " a living facrifice,
holy, acceptable unto God, and a reafonable fervice ;**
and the bleffing pronounced from heaven on that
its dearefl:

ty and tendernefs.

occafion, appHed to both, equally and in the fame

manner.

The next important
facred record,

row

is

event of Ifaac's

his marriage.

life,

upon the

Swallowed up of

for-

mother, or abforbed in devout
meditation, he leaves all concern about his future fortunes, and eftablifhment in the world, to the care and
wifdom of his father. And he thereby reproves the
forwardnefs and felf-fufEciency of our young men,
who prefume to think for themfelves in every thing
before they have learned to think at all ; who attempt
the works of men with the knowledge and the
ftrength of children.
In the various particulars of
this tranfaftion, we have a beautiful and interelling
picture of the fimplicity of ancient manners and cuftoms.
Is it not a cuftom rather ancient and obfolete,
for the lofs of his

to
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to fee all parties pioufly acknowledging
fuch an occafion as this ? Is it not rather

God, upoa
uncommon,

to fee a prudent father, anxious to match his only ion
with virtue and religion, not with rank and affluence,
to the
ples

?

endangering of his moral and religious princi-

With

us, the mofl: valuable

accompliiliments,

whether bodily or mental, go for nothing, unleis fet
but Rebekah, without a dowry, was
off with gold
with jewels and gold courted to the arms of Ifaac.
Has the female heart alone in all ages been the fame ;
;

perpetually acceffible to the allurements of finery,
prefents, and praife ? Where fhall we now look for
fervants fuch as Abraham's, at once affectionate to

and filled with reverThis part of the hillory is an excellent commentary upon that injundion of the wife
man, " In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he (hall
direft thy paths.'**
Abraham's fervant has hardly
finilhed his addrefs to Heaven, when lo. Providence,
which works unfeen, unknown, unobferved by us,
has brought the fubject of his prayer already to his
his mafter, faithful to his truft,

ence to his God.

eye.

And in what place, in what employment is the deftined bride of Ifaac found ? Indolently reclined under
a canopy of ftate, or iffiiing forth to breathe the evening air, accompanied by a numerous and fplendid
retinue of domellics ? No, my fair hearers, look at
Rebekah, beautiful, and young, and high born, bearing her pitcher on her fliculder to the well, to draw
the evening's water for the family,
and learn, that
the humble, yet ufeful employments of domeflic life,
are a virtuous woman's mod honourable ftation ; that
whether in virginity, wedlock, or widowhood, God
and nature have deilined you to occupations, not perhaps highly honourable in the eyes of unfeeling
wealth, or giddy dillipation, but highly confequential
to the happinefs of others, and therefore effentlal to
your own. Look yet again to Rebekah, and learn

—

affability,

* Pror.

iii.

6.
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and kindnefs, and condefcenfion learn af
perform your duty, and to promote your intereft.
It liiits the early bloom of life, it fuits your
fex, it is congenial to your natural propenfities, to be
gentle, to be courteous ; and, believe me, it is equally conducive to your honour and advantage.
The
obliging deportment of Rebekah to the fervant, paved
the way to her advancement to the rank of his miftrefs.
And can you think the dignity of Ifaac's. future wife in the fmalleft degree impaired, by her civilities to his fervants, or by her humanity to the poor
dumb brutes which followed him ? Beheve me, an infolent, unfeeling, uncomplying young woman, is an
odious, contemptible, unnatural,
a monftrous thing.
Look at Rebekah yet once more, my beloved daughters, and learn opennefs, franknefs, fincerity.
Was
flie deficient in virgin modefty, that mod attractive of
all female graces, if, when alked, " wilt thou go with
this man ?" fhe ingenuoufly replied, " I will go."
No but the honed fimphcity of nature was not then
corrupted and difguifed by modes of behaviour, the
beggarly refinement of modern education.
Then,
•what the heart and confcience dared to avow, the
cheek blufhed not at hearing, the tongue fcrupled not
to utter.
I cannot yet ceafe to fpeak of that fweet,
Mark again, I befeech you,
that amiable creature.
as fhe approaches her deffined lord, how female delicacy, how maiden diffidence and referve, refume their
empire " She alighted off the camel, fhe took a veil
and covered herfelf.'*
And where, and how was Ifaac found of his fair
fpoufe ? He had gone out " to meditate, or to pray
in the field at the even-tide."
This is the leading,
prevailing lineament in the good man's charafter : a
heart turned to devotion, an eye continually direfted
towards heaven. Meditation and prayer are the proper
improvement of all mercies paft, and the befl preparative for mercies yet expefted ; a cordial balm for the
woes which we already endure, and an infallible antidote
afFability,

once

to

—

;

!

;
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dote to the poifon of thofe evils which we have yet to
What is not to be hoped for, from an uniofi
built on fuch a foundation ? The fear and love of God
on both fides ; calmnefs, ^vifdom, fidelity and affluence on the part of the huiband ; humility, decency, meeknefs, franknefs and difcretion on the part of
the wife 5 a mutual defire of pleafing, and of being
" Ifaac brought her into his mother Sarah's
pleafed.
tent, and took Rebekah, and ihe became his wife
fear.

and he loved her

:
and Ifaac was comforted after his
mother's death."* So wifely and fo gracioufly hath
God provided a fuitable relief from every human calamity.
And thus Providence prepares us, in one
form of the fchool of relative duty, for a higher and
a higher ilill, till we have filled every ftation with
fome degree of comfort and of credit. The tranfition
from a dutiful and affeftionate fon, to a kind and indulgent hufband, is natural and eafy.
And here, my
young friends, you are furnifhed with a plain, but
important rule, for forming the great choice of life.
Is an undutiful child likely to make a good hufband
or wife ? Have I reafon to expeft that one who has
violated the firfl law of nature, of morality, of religion, will fall at once, and without preparation, into
the more complicated and more difficult duties of the
conjugal flate ?
But what lot of humanity is free from anxiety, free
from difappointment, free from pain ? The heir of
Abraham's wealth ; but v/hat fignifies Abraham's
wealth ? The heir of the promife goes childlefs.
Who is fo foolifh as to look for perfed happinefs
in a world of vanity, in a valley of tears
Thofe, to
whom the blefling of children is denied, are fretful
and difcontented and thofe on whom it is beftowed, are in terror, anxiety and vexation every hour.
Happily, I hear of Rebekah's fuggefting no dangerous, no unwarrantable expedient as a remedy for
this fore evil ; and holy Ifaac thinks of feeking re^.

;

lief

* Gen. xxiv. 67.
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there only, where he was accuftomed to feek,
" Ifaac entreated
to find the cure of all his ills.
the Lord for his wife, becaufe fhe was barren : and
the Lord was entreated of him, and Rebekah his wife
conceived. And the children ftruggled together withlief

and

and flie faid, If it be fo, why am I thus ? And
;
went to inquire of the Lord. And the Lord faid
unto her, two nations are in thy womb, and tw6 manner of people fhall be feparated from thy bowels and
the one people fhall be flronger than the other peo*
pie; and the elder fhall ferve the other."*
He afk*
ed a child, and his prayer is anfwered by the gift of
two fons. And thus Providence, often flower than
our wifhes and defires, frequently compenfates that
delay by greatly outdoing our requefls and expectations.
But lo again, how care and forrow arife out

in her
fhe

:

The children are hardly
of our greateft comforts
conceived when their fhrife begins ; and Ifaac has as
much reafon to entreat the Lord, that his wife might
be fpared in the pangs of an unnatural labour, as he
formerly had, that fhe might be delivered from the
Indeed, " who knoweth
infelicity of barrennefs.
what is good for man in this life, all the days of his
vain life, which he fpendeth as a fhadow ?'* But this
1

we know, "
to

them

that

all

that love

things

God,

to

work together
them who are

good

for

the called

according to his purpofe."!

which thus began in the womb, becomes
and continues through life nay,
The remark of the fanis tranfmitted to pofterity.
ciful and ingenious biihop Hall on the paffage, is to
" Before Rebekah conceived flie was
this purpofe.

The

flfife

vifible at the birth,

:

all is peace
but no fooner is the new m.an formed in
There is no
us, but the fleffi conflids with the fpirit.
Efau alone
grace where there is no unquietnefs.
would not have flriven
for nature will ever agree
with itfelf. Never any Rebekah conceived only art
Efau,
* Gen. XXV. 21, 22, 23.
f Rom. viii. 28.

at eafe

:

fo before fpiritual regeneration,

in the foul

:

;
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Efau, or was fo happy as to conceive none but a Jacob fhe mufl be the mother of both, that (he may
have both joy and exercife. This flrife began early :
every true Ifraehte begins his war with his being.
How many adions which we know not of, are not
In this conteft,
without prefage and fignihcation.
yet that
Efau. got the right of nature, JaCob of grace
there might be fome pretence of equahty, left Efau
fhould outrun his brother into the world, Jacob holds
him faft by the heel, fo his hand was born before the
But becaufe Efau was fome minutes the
other's foot.
elder, that the younger might have better claim to
that which God had promifed, he buys that which he
could not win.
If either by ftrife, or purchafe, or
fult, we can attain fpiritual bleffings, we are happy.
Had Jacob come out firft, he had not known how
much he was indebted to God for his advancement."
Thus far the bifhop. And thus, at the age of threefcore years, and after twenty years from his marriage
with Rebekah, Ifaac became the happy father of two
hopeful fons.
And here, the expiration of your time
But I muft not
obliges me to interrupt his ftory.
conclude the Lefture till I have, in a very few fliort
hints, endeavoured to Ihew you the analogy of Ifaac
the fon of Abraham, and Jefus Chrifl the Son of
tJod.
They were both raifed up for one and the fame
purpofe ; even to manifeft the mercy and love of
God to fallen men ; the one as the bright and morning-ftar to ufher in the day, the other as the meridian fun, " travelling in the greatnefs of his ftrength."
Ifaac the natural root and progenitor of Chrift :
Chrift the fpiritual author, root and head of Ifaac.
Ifaac was the fon of much expectation, the fubjeft of
many prophecies. The fet time of his birth was determined and foretold by almighty Power, by unerring Wifdom, long before it happened
thus the birth
of Chrift, the deftre of all nations, was announced to
Vol. II.
the
C
:

:

:

;
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the world

by a cloud of

many

witnefles, not years, but ages.

before the time.
The
time, the place, all the circumftances attending it,
were written as with a fun-beam, fo as to render mifCenturies,

centuries

Both Ifaac and Chrift were conceivtake impoffible.
ed out of the ufual courfe of nature, that the finger of
God might be feen and acknowledged in both events
Ifaac of a mother beyond the natural poffibility of
having children, Jefus of an immaculate virgin. Ifaac
was early hated and perfecuted of his brother, the foa
of his own father ; and the perfecution of Jefus from
the fmful world he came to fave, began at his birth,
continued through the whole of his Hfe, and iffued in
" He came
a fhameful, painful and accurfed death.
to his own and his own received him not. He was def*
pifed and rejeded of men, a man of forrows and acquainted with grief."
But, what was feen in the mountain of the Lord
forms the elofefl refemblance, and affords the fublimcll inftrudion.
In the facrifice on Mount Moriah, we
behold the father and fon like-minded in prefenting it
Abraham withcheerfully at the command of God.
held not his fon, his only fon, and Ifaac voluntarily
furrendered himfelf as a lamb for a burnt offering*
And on Mount Calvary what do we behold ? " God fo
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,
that whofoever believeth in him Ihould not perifh,
but have everlafting life."* "God fpared not his
bwn Son, but delivered him up for us all, and how
fhall he not with him alfo freely give us all things ?* f
And Jefus gave himfelf for us " a facrifice of a fweet
fmeUing favour unto God." He " loved us, and waihcd us from our fms in his blood." Here alfo the Father and Son like-minded, and in the fame view, and
for the fame end, the redemption of an eled world.
"'
the height and depth, the length and breadth of
the love of God : it palfeth knowledge !"

O

The
* John

iii.

i6.

f Rom.

viii.

32.
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The private perfonal charadler of Ifaac, a man of
calmnefs, contemplation and peace ; the dutiful fon
of his affedionate mother j the refpedful obferver of
his father's will, might, without doing violence to the
fubje£l, be brought into comparifon with the pure
and perfedl character of his antitype, whofe fpirit
nothing could difcompofe, whofe nights were Ipent in
prayer, and his days in doing good ; whofe " meat
and drink it was to do the will of his Heavenly Father, and to finifh his work," and whofe dying breath
uttered the accents of filial affeftion, and provided a
fon, a protestor and a home, for his defolate afflided
mother.
the glorious excellency of that charafter,
which exhibited the example of every perfonal, every
relative virtue : which comprized the elfence of all
that is amiable in every other charader, and left all
created goodnefs at an infinite diflance behind
Look

O

!

and be inftrudled. Look to Jefus and " grow
in grace,'* and go on towards perfedlion, and " prefs
towards the mark, for the prize of the high calling of
to Ifaac

God

in Chrifl Jefus."

The next

Lefture, with the divine permiffion, will
contain the remaining part of the life of Ifaac, frorn
the death of his father to his own.
May God communicate faving knowledge to us all, by every mean
of inftrudion : and to his name be praife in Ghriil.

Amen.
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GENESIS XXvi. 23, 24, 25.

And he

went upfront thence to Beer-JJoeba, And the Lord
appeared unto him the fanie nighty and faid^ I am the
Cod of Abraham thy father ; fear not, for I am with
thee,

and

and

will hlcfs thee,

there,

pitched

and
his-

called upon
tent there

the

and

:

multiply thy feed, for

And

fervant Abraham^ s fake.

my

he huilded an altar

name of

the

Lord, and

there Jfaac^sfervanti digged

a ivelL
is a pleafing and an inllruffive view of the Divine
Providence, to confider one and the fame great defign
as carried on to maturity, in periods and by perfona
the moft remote from each other, without communication of intelligence, without concurrence or exertion among themielves
to behold the great God
moulding, guiding, fubduing the various paiiions,
purpofes, and private interefts of men, to his own.
Sovereign will
to behold the building of God rifmg
in beauty, advancing towards perfection, by the hands
of feeble workmen, who comprehend not the thoufandth part of the plan which they affift in executing,
and who, inftead of co-operating, frequently feem to
counteract one another.
One digs his hour in the
quarry ; another lifts up his axe, and flrikes a ftroke
or two in the foreft
a third applies the fquare
and the compafs to the ftone which his neighbour

J.T

;

;

;

had

But their labours, their views, their
however different, all promote the fame end ;
au4

poliftied.

abilities,
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and though they and

their

endeavours be

frail

and

perifhing, the work in which the Almighty employs
them is progreffive, is permanent, is immortal.—
a fhepherd, there a king ; here a Httle child,
there a fage ; here a legiflator, there a conqueror ;
here a deluge, there a conflagration, fulfils the defign of high Heaven : and the glorious fabric of re-

Here

demption

rifes

and

rifes,

though

patriarch's,

and

prophets, and apoftles fmk, one after another, into
Man often begins to build, but is unable
the duft.
to finifh, becaufe he had not counted the cofl ; but
God " feeth the end from the beginning." He can
never want an inftrument who has heaven, earth and
" Surely, O Lord, the wrath
hell at his difpofal.
of man fhall praife thee,'* Satan is thy chained flave,
and " ten thoufand times ten thoufand mighty angels

How then can thy aim be decan thy counfels fail f
The perfonal characters of the three leading patriarchs of the houfe of Ifrael, differ exceedingly in
many refpecls, and their manner of life differs as
much, while their ruhng principle is the fame. The
faith of Abraham, ardent and intrepid, was ever
ready to encounter the moft threatening dangers, to
undertake the moft difficult employments, and to
render the moft painful and coftly facrifices at God's
command. The faith of Ifaac, placid and contemplative, fought the happinefs of communion with
God in calmnefs and folitude, and fatislied itfelf with
the fecret, untumultuous delight of beholding his
family built up, and the promifes of God advancing
to their accomplifhment.
The faith of Jacob, active
minifter unto thee."
feated

?

How

and perfevering, wrought upon and excited by the peof his ever-varying condition, fupported a
of much buftle and induftry, and furmounted
difappointments and afflictions the moft mortifying
and opprefTive. For it is the office of this divine princuliarities

iife

ciple, not to alter, to fupprefs, or eradicate the natural

tempers and difpofitions of men, but

to guide, impel,

0/
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or control them, in conformity to their proper

Ill;

defti-

nation.

Abraham, fenfible of the ungovernable, encroaching fpirit of Ifhmael, of the numerous and preffing
claims of his younger children, and of the gentle,
yielding, unrelilling nature of Ifaac, had, with the
prudent forefight of a good parent, made fuch a dif-,
pofition of his temporal affairs in his Ufe time, as
was mofl Hkely to prevent contention and mifchief
after his death.

Ifiimael

years before, had already

numerous and powerful

had been

difmifl'ed

many

become the head of many
''

twelve princes according to their nations,"'*^ and from habit, inclination and neceffity, had contraded a fondnefs for a
Toving, erratic courfe of life.
He had been brought
into a tranfient connexion with his brother Ifaac, by
an event which foftens the moft rugged and obdurate
difpofitions, the death of their common father ; and
their refentments, for a time at leaft, perhaps forever, are buried in the tomb of hjm to whom they
owed their birth. But difference of intereft, aifedion
and purfuit, fpeedily feparates them again. lihmael
betakes himfelf to his favourite occupations in the
defert,

and

tribes,

Ifaac abides quietly in his tent,

and tend-

ing his flocks, by the well Lahai-roi.
The fons of Abraham by Keturah had been more
recently removed, with, a fuitable provifion, into a
So that upon his fadiftant part of the country.!
ther's demife, Ifaac found himfelf in the quiet poffeffion of by far the greateft part of his immenfe
wealth, but excluded from the fociety of thofe whom
his own fweetnefs of temper and fenfe of duty, and
the proximity of blood, would have led him to cultivate and cherifh.
And thus riches, the objeft of
univerfal defire and purfuit, create more and greater
wants than thofe which they are able to remove. By
exciting envy, jealoufy and fufpicion, they feparate

thofe

whom nature

has joined

j

friendfhip

is

facrihced
to

* Gea. xxiv. 15

—

16,

J Gea. xxy. 6^
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%o convenience ; and, to enjoy in fecurity what Provi^
dence has given him, the unhappy pofieffor is conftrained to become an alien to his own brother.
cannot refrain fjrom beftov/ing, in this place, a pofthumous praile upon Abraham, who, uninfected by
the tenacity of old age and felfifhnefs, cheerfully furrendered, while he yet lived, a confiderable part of
his property, in order to infure the future peace o^
his family, and wifely left his principal heir a poorej
man, that he might leave him happier and more fe-

We

How unlike thofe fordid wretches, who will
nothing till death breaks into the hoard
and
who care not what ftrife aiid wretchednefs overtake
thofe who come after them., in the very diHribution
of their property, provided they can keep it all to
themfelves, were it but for one day longer
Ifaac had hitherto trufted every thing to the wifdom
affedion of his kind father, and to the care of
an indulgent Providence, even fo far as to the choice
of his partner for life. But his father being now removed by death, and his own children growing up faft
ppon him, he is under the necelTity of arifmg and
exerting himfelf.
For the blefiing of Providence is
to be alked, and expeded, only when men are found
in the way of their duty, and wifely employing lawful and appointed means of profpering.
accordingly find him, with the prudent fagacity of a good
hufband, father, and mafter, direding the removal
of his family from place to place, as occafion frequently required ; forming aUiances with his powerful neighbours, for their mutual fecurity ; and prefiding in the offices of religion, his favourite employment. And though Providence has deprived him of
the counfel and protection of an earthly parent, he
cure.

fcatter

;

!

^d

We

happy experience, that the man whoi^
continues to protect and blefs, has loft nothing",
*' Father
and motiier have forfaken him, but tbj
Lord has graciouHy taken him up," ^' hedged hiRi
jpund on every fide," and put the fear and dread <•-£
finds, in his

God

him

40
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him into all the neighbouring nations, who, though
they envied, durft not hurt him.
The diftrefles which embittered the remainder of
Ifaac's hfe, were chiefly internal and domeftic ; and,
alas
had their fource in his own infirmity, namely^
a fond partiality in favour of his elder fon the mifchief of which was increafed, and kept alive, by a
partiality, equally decided, which Rebekah had con" Ifaac loved Efau beceived in favour of Jacob.
caufe he did eat of his venifon ; but Rebekah loved
Moll of the evils of a man's lot may be
Jacob.***
eafily traced up to fome weaknefs in which he has indulged himfelf, fome error into which he has fallen,
fome opportunity he has let flip, or fome crime which
he has committed. Of all the infirmities to which our
nature is fubje^l, none is more common, none is
more unreafonable, unwife and unjufl;, none more
!

;

eafily guarded againfl, none more fatal in its confequences to ourfelves and others, than that of making
a difference between one child and another. It deftroys the favourite, and difcourages thofe who are
poftponed and flighted ; it fows the feeds of jealoufy
and mahce, which frequently produce ftrife, and end
in violence and blood.
It fets the father againfl: the
mother, and the mother againfl: the father ; the fift:er
againfl: the brother, and the brother againfl; the fifl;er.
It difl:urbed the repofe of Ifaac's family, and had well
nigh brought down Jacob's hoary head with forrow
to the grave.
Parents ought to examine, and to
If
watch over themfelves carefully on this head.
they are unable to fupprefs the feeling, the expreflion
of it, at leafl:, is in their power ; and policy, if not
jufl:ice, demands of them an equitable difl:ribution of
their affedion, their countenance, and their goods.
For, if there be a folly which, more certainly than
another, puniflies itfelf, it is this ill-judged and wicked
diftindion between equals.
One is afiiamed to think
tf the reafon which is afligned for Ifaac's preference
of

* Gen. XXV. 28.
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younger fon, "

Ifaac loved Efau
The original
becaule he did eat of his venifon.'*
language expreifes it ftill more forcibly, " becaule his
venifon was in his mouth."
By v^'hat grovelling and
unworthy motives are wife and good men often actuated And what a mortifying view of human nature
is it, to fee the laws of prudence, and juflice, and
piety, vilely controlled and counteraded by the lowed
It was not long before
and groflefl of our appetites
the effect of parental partialities appeared.
competition for precedency, and the rights of primogeniture, engaged the attention of the tvv'o brothers, and
whetted their fpirits againft each other, from their
earlieft years.
The pretenfions of each were fupported refpedively by the parents according to favour,
to the difregard of every maxim of good fenfe, and
of the deflination and dire£tion of the Divine Providence.
it was that prevailed in this contention, and by what means, will be feen in the fequel.
While the family of the patriarch was thus torn
with internal dilTenfion, Providence was pleafed to
" There
vifit him with a grievous external calamity.
was a famine in the land, befides the firfl famine that
was in the days of Abraham."* This, for a while,
repreifes animofity.
Diftrefs, common to all, teaches
them to love one another; and, inftead of a ftruggle
for precedency, the weightier concern, " Vv^here ftiall
we find bread ?" now occupies their thoughts. This
difpenfation was probably intended as a reproof and
correction to all parties.
The parents were admonifhed of the folly of aiding and increafmg the unavoidable ills of life, by wilfully fowing difcord among
brethren.
Efau, ready again to perifh with want, is
ftung with remorfe to think, that in one hafty, impatient moment of hunger, he had fold, for the tranfient gratification of a low appetite, what no peni*
tence could undo, no money re-purchafe. And Jacob,
feeling himfelf the cravings of hunger, was chalUfed

of

his

elder to his

!

!

A

Who

for
* Gen. xxTi.

I.
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unkind advantage of his brother's necefr
and,
in his turn to perifh, might be conready
;
ftrained to adopt the v/ords of (larving Efau, " behold, I am at the point to die, and what profit fliall
this birth-light do to me."*
For, aUhough God
ferves himfelf of the weakneffes and vices of men, he
approves them no:, nor will fuffer them to pafs unfor taking an
fity

puniftied.
Ifaac, warned of Gcd, removes not into Egypt, the
land which had affc)rded his father Ihelter and iubfiftence in a fimilar ftorm, and which has often proved
an afylum to the church ; but retires to Gerar, one
of the cities of Paiefline, fituated between Kadefh and
Shur.f Abimelech was the prince who at that time
reigned over the Philiftines.
The fame perfon, according to Jofephus, wiih whom Abraham had forme4
a connexion fo friendly, \ and with whom, for that
reafon, Heaven now direded Ifaac to fojourn, till the
famine fhould be relieved. This conjedure of the
Jewifh hiftorian, though not infupportable, from a
phyfical impediment feems highly improbable ; if we
confider that feventy-five years have elapfed fmce
Abraham refided at Gerar and hiftory furniflies few,
if any examples, of reigns of fo long continuance.
It
is more probable that Abimelech was then the general appellative name of the princes of that part of Paiefline, as Pharaoh was that of the kings of Egypt.
When we behold the patriarchs thus removing fron>
place to place, a feeble, unwarlike, encumbered band,
:

through nations fierce, envious, and violent, their
fafety is to be accounted for only from the reflraining pov/er of God over the hearts of men.
The
dreadful judgment of Sodom, where I.ot dwelt ; the
blindnefs which punifhed the attempt to violate his
guefls, and the more tremendous deftrudtion which
avenged jufl Heaven of their ungodly deeds, might
operate powerfully, fo far as thefe events were known,
and their memory was preferved, to overawe the neighr
bouring
* Gen. XXV. 32.

f Gen, xa^

z.

% Gen.

342^.

14, 15.
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bouring nations, and to procure for Lot's family and
kindred, the attention and refpefl: which fear, if not
And, as a proof of his fupremacy,
love, infpires.
that God, " in whofe hand the heart of the king is,
and who can turn it which way foever he will,'" has
frequently conilrained the enemies of his church
^nd people to be their friends and proteclors.
This repeated vifitation of Canaan by famine, was
The promife
a repeated trial of the patriarch's faith.
of a land, fo frequently unable to fuft^in its inhabitants, could have little value in the eye of a worldly
jnind.
But faith in God difcerns the principal worth
and importance of temporal bleflings, \i\ their being
connected with, and reprefenting fpiritual objefts 5
and examines events, not by their agreement with
preconceivecl opinions, and extravagant expe6:ations,
rebut by their moral effects and confequences.
gion uniformly and unfailingly plenteous, might betray its pofTelfor into the belief that its fertility flov/ed

A

from natural caufes, and God might be forgotten and negle£i:ed.
year of fcarclty is calculated
to teach man his dependence, and to force him to implore " the bleffing which maiceth rich, and caufeth
the earth to yield its increafe.'*
folely

A

While he fojourned among the Philiflines, Ifaac
into the fame infirmity which difhonoured his
father in Egypt.
Milled, by fufpicion unworthy of
an honeft man, and fear unworthy of the friend of
God, he violates facred truth, and fins againft his own
confcience
for when interrogated concerning Rebekah, " he faid, She is my filler for he feared to

falls

:

:

my

men of this
becaufe
flie v/as
;
fair to look upon." *
The criminality of this miftruft is greatly aggravated, by the clearnefs and fuinefs of the heavenly vilion, whereby he had been
admonifhed to bend his courfe to the court of Abim.#
*' And the Lord appeared unto him and faid.
elech.

fay.

She

is

wife,

place Ihould kill

me

faid he, the

left,

for

Rebekah

Go
5 Gfn.

xxvi.

7.
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Dwell In the land whichi
Sojourn in this land, and 1 will
be with thee, and will blels thee for unto thee, and
unto thy feed, I will give all thefe countrievS, and I
will perform the oath which 1 fware unto Abraham thy father. And I will make thy feed to multiply as th-e flars of heaven, and will give unto thy feed
all thefe countries
and in thy feed fhall all the nations of the earth be blefl'ed.
Becaufe that Abraham
obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my commandments, my ftatutes, and my laws.'"* Slight temptations frequently prevail, after trials more formidable
have been fuccefsfully refifted and overcome.
1 he
wife, therefore, will reckon no danger fmall, no foe
not

I fhall

tell

into Egypt.

thee

of.

:

:

contemptible, no condition perfectly fecure.
The
faithful will learn to fpeak truth, to do good, to
truft in the Lord, and fear nothing.
Virtue is not hereditary in families. It defcends but
in rarer inftances ; whereas frailty, alas defcends from
Virtue is the water in the
every father to every fon.
particular pool ; vice the torrent in the river, which
The moderation, honfweeps every thing before it.
our and good fenfe of Abimelech, are the fevereft
imaginable reproof of the difmgenuoufnefs of the
prophet,! and happily prevented the miichief, which
Ifaac, feeking by improper means to (hun, had well
nigh occafioned.
Under the proteOion and friendfhip of this prince,
he has now obtained a fettlement in the land ; and by
the bleffing of Heaven upon his honeft induftry, he
profpers and increafes in the midft of difficulties.
" Ifaac fowed in the land, and received in the fame
year an hundred fold : and the Lord bleffed him.
And the man waxed great, and went forward, and
grew, until he became very great. For he had poffeffion of flocks, and polfellion of herds, and great ftore
•of fervants." \
But we are by no means to imagine,
!

.

that
* Gen. xxvi.

2

—

5.

f Gen. xxvl. 5,

X Gen. xxvi. 12, 13, 14.
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ever proportioned to promifing.
" The race is
opportunities.
not always to the fwift, nor the battle to the ilrong."
Some men*s lails feem to gather every breath of the
that worldly fuccefs

is

means and favourable

wind they get forward

Othblowing in their faces*
All things are againft them, and though they fet out
with the faireftj mofl flattering profpeds, unaccountably thwarted and diiappointed, they " wax poor, and
fall into decay.'*
Let not profperity, then, be deemed an infallible proof of wifdoni or worthy or of divine favour.
Neither let want of fuccefs be always,
derived from folly, or vice, or the curfe of Heaven ;
for in this mixed, imperfect, probationary ftate, " time
and chance happen to ail men," neither can a man
tell " what is good for him all the days of his vain
life, which he Ipendeth as a fhadow.'*
Every temporal advantage has a correfponding inIfaac grew rich and great, but " the Philiffelicity.
tines envied him."
And, " who can ftand before envy ?" That dark, malignant paffion, prompted his furly, jealous foes to cut off one fource of his wealth,
*' for all the wells which his father's fervarits had digged in the days of Abraham his father, the Philiftines
had flopped them, and filled them with earth."*
This was in effect to deilroy the flocks and the herds.
For without water, " the cattle upon a thoufand hills"
are a poor, perifhing commodity.
Envy confiders
that as gained to itfelf which is loft to another
and
not only delights in deftruclion, from which it hopes
to draw advantage, but enjoys the mifchief which it
works merely for mifchief's fake. Envy will even
fubmit to hurt itielf a httle, to have the malicious fatisfadion of hurting another much.
Abimelech himfelf, more liberal-minded than meaner m.en, grows at
length weary of his gueft, feels hurt at his growing
profperity, envies his greatnefs, and difmiffes him with
" And Abimelech faid unto Laac, Go
cold civility.
:

in fpite of every obftacle.

ers feel the tempeft continually

:

* Gen.

xxvi.

15.
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for thou art much mightier than we.'**
from us
Grandeur admits not of friendfhip
and friendfhip
:

;

difdains to dwell with profligacy.

Of

all

the

men

in

moft certainly excluded from this
bleffing ; and furely, his lot contains nothing to be
once compared with it, or which can fuppty its want.
He withdraws the hatIfaac prudently gives way.
ed objed from before the eyes of envy, and, leaving
the city, pitches his tent in the valley of Gerar.
Ap-»
prehending he had a hereditary right to the wells
of water which were his father's, and v/hich the Phiiiftines had maliciouily obftruded, he digs again for
a nation, the king

is

them in the valley. And from
of Abraham, as well as to ke_ep

refpeft to the
alive the

memory

remembrance

of the gracious interpofitions of the Divine Providence in his behalf, he revives the ancient names by
which the wells were diflinguifhed. Particularly the

name Beer-fheba, or, the well of the oath, is preferved,
the memorial of the covenant ratified upwards of feventy years before, between the king of the Philillines
and Abraham

;

and which was known by that name

many

ages afterwards, as one of the extreme boundaries of the holy land.
But the unrelenting jealoufy
of the Philiftines purfues him from the city into the
field.
No fooner has he by induftry procured for his
family that important neceifary of life, water, than
the herdmen of Gerar endeavoured by violence to
poifefs themfelves of it.
Ifaac, fond of peace, choofes
rather to recede from his jufl right, than to fupport it
by force ; and flill retires, feeking relief in patience
and induftry. He finds himfelf ftill purfued by the
pride and feliifhnefs of his neighbours ; but at length
conquers by yielding.
vidory the moft certain,
the moft honourable, and the moft fatisfactory.
And
the tranquillity and eafc qI Rchohoth^\ amply compen^.
fate the troubles and vexation of Ejek\ and Sitnah.^
Finally, to prevent as far as in him lay, every ground
of quarrel, he fixes his refidence at a ftill greater dif-tance
for

A

* Gen. xxvi.

1

6.

f Room.

j Contention.

§ Hatred.
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" He went up from thence
tance from Abimelech.
;"
where feeling himfelf at home, after
to Beer-flieba
fo

many

pofe,

removals, he

and builds an

and violence of man
nion with God.

The

exprefTion,

once pitches his tent for reand the hatred
;
lod and forgotten in commu-

at

altar for religion
is

" he

called

upon the name of the

Lord," feems to import, that when his altar was built,
it was confecrated to the fervice of God, with certain
extraordinary folemnities ; fuch as facrifice, and public thankfgiving, at which the whole family afiilled,
and in which the holy man himfelf, the pried as well
His
as the prince of his family, joyfully prefided.
and
crownedacknowledged
with
piety was fpeedily
the approbation and fmiles of his Heavenly Father.
For, " the Lord appeared unto him the fame night,
and faid, I am the God of Abraham thy father, fear
not, for I am v/ith thee, and will blefs thee, and v/ill
multiply thy feed, for my fervant Abraham's fake."*
His meek and placid deportment, together with hig
increafing power and wealth, and the favour of Heaven fo unequivocally declared, have rendered the patriarch lb dignified and refpeclable in the eyes of the
world, that the prince, who from an unworthy motive
had been induced to treat him with unkindnefs, and
to difmifs him from his capital, now feels himfelf impelled to court his friendfliip, and to fecure it by a
folemn compaft. Abimelech confiders it as no diminution of his dignity, to leave home, attended with
the mod honourable of his council, and the fupreme

command over his armies, in order to vifit the
Ihepherd in his tent. The expoftulationf of Ifaac is
fimple and natural, and his condud| exhibits a mind
free from gall, free from refentment.
The reply of
Abimelech difclofes the true motive of this vifit.
And we are not furprifed to find, that fear has at lead
as large a ihare in it as love. §
The word of iwtw find

in

it

* Gen. xxvi. 2^.

f

^ Ver. 30.

^ Ver. 28, 29.

Ver. 27.
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be their intereft to live on good terms with the
and good men cleave to each other

wife and pious

:

from affedion.

The covenant being amicably renewed, and the
oath of God interpofed, and, " an oath for confirmation is an end of all flrife," the king of Gerar and his
retinue return in peace, and leave Ifaac to the retirement which he loved, and to that intercourfe with
Heaven, which he prized infinitely above the friendfhip of earthly potentates.
And now, a delightful
calm of eighteen years enfued, of which no traces remain to inform or inllrud men, but which, from the
well known charader of this patriarch, we may well
fuppofe were fpent in fuch a manner, as to be had in
everlafting remembrance before God.
At this period, his domeftic tranquillity was ag^in
cruelly difiurbed, and, by his favourite fon ; who,
in the fortieth year of his own life, that is, the hundredth of his father's, introduced two idolatrous
wives at once, into the holy family.
This was two
great evils in one.
It was being unequally yoked
with infidelity ; and carrying on a pradice which has
ever been and ever will be fatal to domellic peace.
The daughter of an Hittite would naturally be difpofed to interrupt the religious harmony which prevailed in Ifaac's habitation, and two wives at once
would, as certainly, be difpofed to annoy each other,
and to embroil the whole family in their quarrels.
Ifaac was well acquainted with the folicitude of his
pious father on his own account, in the important
article, marriage ; and was confcious of a fimilar anxiety refpeding the fettlement of his fons.
may
eafily conceive, then, how he felt at this accumulated
irregularity and imprudence of Efau.
He was wounded there, where as a man, a father, and a fervant of
To be negthe true God, he was moft vulnerable.
leded, unacknowledged in a matter of the higheft
moment to his comfort, by that fon whom he had

We

cherilhed

;
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and on

whom

he

how

mortifying to a father !
But befides, the holy dcfcent was in danger of being
marred by an impure heathenifli mixture ; and the
minds of his gran^-chi'dren Hkely to be perverted
from the knowledge and worfhip of the God of their
fathers.
Such is the ungracious return which parents
often meet with, for all that profufion of tendernefs
and aliedion which they lavifh upon their offspring
fuch their reward, for all their wearifome days, and
The ingrates difpofe of their affecfleeplefs nights.
refted his fondeit hopes

tions, their perfons,

\

their

profpetls, their

all,

in

a

of paffion
as if the father who brought
them up with fo much toil and trouble, as if the
mother who bore them had no concern in the matter.
The ungrateful diforderly condud of their elder fon,
and no wonder, was " a grief of mind to Ifaac and to
hafty

fit

:

Rebekah."

Whether
this event,

it was from the vexation occafioned by
from difeafe, from accident, or fome nat-

ural weaknefs in the organs of Tight, we are not informed, but we find Ifaac, in the one hundred and
in a ftate of total blindthirty-fifth year of his life,
nefs ; and he was probably vifited with the lofs of

—

that precious fenfe at a

much

earher period.

forty-five years, at leaft, of his earthly pilgrimage

But
were

and comfortlefs ftate. All men
wilh to live to old age ; but when they have attained
their wifh, they are apt to repine at the infirmities
and the difcomfcrts which are neceffarily incident to
paffed in this dark

They would be

but they would not be
They would be old ;
but they would not be neglefted, wearied cf, and forfaken.
They would be old ; but they vv^ould not be
praclifed upon and deceived.
But, old age certainly
brings on all thefe, and many more inconveniences ;
and vain it is to dream of the benefit, without the
care.
read but of one, that is Mofcs himfelf.
Vol. H.
whcfe
it.

blind, and palfied,

old

and

;

feeble.

We

D
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whofe " eye, at the age of one hundred and twenty,
was not dim, nor his natural force abated."
This dark period of Ifaac's Ufe, containing many
and inflrudive particulars, will furniih
matter for a feparate difcourle. In reviewing the paft,
we are under the necellity of again admoniiliing parinterefting

er.ts,

on that momentous

article,

—

Impartiality in the

diftribution of their attention, their tendernefs,

their property,

among

their

children.

The

and

trifling

circumftances of name, of perfonal likenefs, of beauty and deformity, and the like, over which parents
had little power, and the children none at all ; and
which in themfelves have neither merit nor demerit,
and are the objefts of neither juft praife nor blame,

have been known to eftablifh diflindions in families,
which deftroyed their peace, and accelerated their ruChildren unborn have often felt the dire effeds
in.
of a filly nick-name, impofed on a progenitor whom
they knew not, and whofe relation to them was thereby rendered a curfe. Men are often deemed unfortunate, both by themfelves and others, where they
They themfelves do
deferve to be reckoned unwife.
the mifchief, and then wonder how it came about.
They fpoil their children, and then complain that they
I know how difficult it is to bring
difficult
youth
how
to bear an even hand between
up
;
child and child, to counterad the bias of favour and
affis£tion, to conceal and difguife the ftrong emotions
of the heart. But it is only the more neceffary to be
prudent, to be vigilant, " to walk circumfpedly,"
and, to alk " wifdom of God."

are fo perverfe.

Hiflory

Hiftory of Ifaac.

E c

I.

T u R E

GENESIS XXvii.

And it

came

to

IV.

I, 2, 3, 4, 5.

pafs, that ivhen Ifaac

was

old^

and

his eyes

ivere dirn, fo that he could not fee^ he called Efau his
And he /aid uneldejifon, and /aid unto him^ My/on.
to

him. Behold, here

am

[know

am L

And

he /aid. Behold,

now

day of my death. Now, therefore, take, I pray thee, thy weapons, thy quiver and thy
bow, and go out to the eld, and take me fome lenifon ;
I

old,

not the

f

and make me favoury meat, fuch as J love, and bring it
to me, that I may eat ; that my foul may blefs thee before
And Rebekah heard when Ifaac fpake to Efau
I die.
his fon : and Efau went to the field to hunt for venifon^
and to bring it.
*

Jl

here

is

a generous principle in

which commonly

difpofes

human

nature

us to take part with the

We

feel an honefl indignation at feeing
weaknefs oppreffed by might, honefty over-reached by
cunning, and unfufpedling goodneis played upon by
felfifhnefs and knavery.
God himfelf feels the infults
offered to the deilitute and the helplefs ; declares
himfelf " the judge of the widow, the proteftor of
the fatherlefs, the fhield of the ftranger.*'
He aims
his thunder at the head of him who putteth a " ftumbling-block in the way of the blind, and planteth a
fnare for the innocent.*'
And though, in the fovereignty of his power, and the depths of his wifdom,
he is fometinaes pleafed to employ the vices of men
to execute his purpofes of goodnefs and mercy, he

weakeft.

D

2

love«

;

^i
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and approves only " whatfoever things are true,
whatfoever things are hondl, whatfoever things are
loves

whatfoever things are pure, whatfoever things
good report,"*
and the perfons who love and practife them.
It is not the lead profitable part of the fludy of
both providence and fcripture, to trace the conduct of
a righteous God in punilhing the offender, though he
has iubdued the offence into a fervant of his own will
chaftening his children by a rod of their own preparing ; tumbling the wicked into the pit which themfelves have digged, and bringing backfliders again to
himfelf, by making them to eat the bitter fruit of their
own doings. Happy it is for the children of men, if
their deviations from the path of re£litude meet their
correction in a temporal punifhment.
But woe tothat man, whom juftice permits to thrive in his iniquity, and to grow hardened through impunity
whofe retribution is deferred till repentance can produce no change. Chaflife me, O Father, as feverely
Let me not fall afleep under my tranfas thou wilt.
greflion, and thy hot dilpleafure.
Difpofe as thou
wilt of my body, my eftate, my wordly comfort ; but
let my foul live before thee.
Let me fee my fm, and
»
purge me thoroughly from it.
are now to attempt the illuflration of thefe

jufl,

are lovely, whatfoever things are of

—We

refledions,

from

hiltory.

The life of Ifaac may be divided into three periods.
The firfl, containing feventy-five years, from his birth
to the death of Abraham
during which, being under
;

parental government, and of a meek, unafpiring dif*
pofition, his hillory is blended with, and included in
that of his father.
The fecond, commencing at his
father's death,

and ending

thirty-feventh year

:

when

in his
it

one hundred and

pleafed

God

to vifit

him

with extreme weaknefs, or total lofs of eye-fight.
This contains the fpace of fixty-tvvo years, which may
'be termed his adive period.
To it fucceeds a heavy
period
*

Phil. iv.

8.
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period of forty-three years, up to the day of his death,
During which we fee a poor dark old man, at the
difpofai of others, moving in a narrow fphere 4
*' knowledge'* and comfort " at one entrance, quite
behold a man, who, when " he was
•fliut out."
young, girded himfelf, and walked whither he would
but now become old, ftretching forth his hands, and
.another girding him, and carrying him whither he
would not." This portion of his hiflory, accordingly, is blended with, and fwallowed up in that of his

We

,;

iwo fons.
At the beginning

-of this

period,

we

find Ifaac fen-

of his growing infirmities^ feeling the approach
^f death, though ignorant of the day of it, and anxious to convey the double portion, the patriarchal benediction, and the covenant promife, according to the
bent of his natural affection, to his elder •^A\d. more
beloved fon. He -calls him with accents of paternal
iendernefs, and propofes to him the mingled gratification of purfuing his own favourite amufement, of
ininiftering to his fond father's pleafure, and of fe•curing to himfelf the great objecl: of his ambition and
defire, the hlejjing^ with all its valuable eiTecls.
Behold of what importance it is, that our propenfities be originally g-ood, feeing indulgence and habit
interweave them with our very conftitution, till they
become a fecond nature, and age confirms inftead of
eradicating them.
find the two great infirmities
fible

We

of

Ifaac's charafter

predominant to the

laft,

a difpofi-

tion to gratify his palate with a particular kind of

food, and partiality to his fon Efiiu.
Time has not
3^et blunted the edge of appetite ; and the eye of the
mind, dim as the bodily organ, overlooks the undutifulnefs which had pierced a father's heart, by unhal-

lowed inaufpicious marriages

v/ith

the Hittite

;

and

darhng, thofe qualities only, in
which mifguided affection had dreffed him out. Thus,
a ftrong and lively principle of grace may confift
v/ith much natural weaknefs.
ifaac difcerns in his

Rebekah,
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Rebekah, equally attentive to the intereft of her
younger Ion, happened to overhear the charge v^^hich
Iiaac gave to Elau, and immediately, with the quicknel's

of a female, determined, at

favourite point, fhe builds

upon

all
it

hazards, to carry a
a projeft of obtain-

management and addrefs, what fhe defpaired
of bringing about by the dire£t road of entreaty or
ing, by

perfuafion.

Unhappy

it is

for that family, the heads

of which entertain oppofite views, and purfue feparate
interefls.
One tent could not long contain two rival brothers, whofe animofity was kept alive and encouraged by thofe, whofe wifdom and authority fhould
have interpofed to fupprefs it. It is afieding to think
how little fcrupulous even good people are, about the
means of accomplifhing what their hearts are fet upon how eafily the underflianding and the confcience
become the dupe of the affedions. The apologifts of
Rebekah charitably afcribe her condud on this occafion to motives of religion.
She is fuppofed to be
aftuated throughout by zeal for fupporting the deftination of Heaven, " The elder fhall ferve the younger ;" a dellination which Ihe obferved her hufband was
;

eager to fubvert.
I am not difpofed to refufe her,
certain
to a
degree, the credit of fo worthy a principle ; for the piety of her fpirit, on other occalions, is
unqueflionable.
But I fee too much of the woman,
of the mother, of the fpirit of this world, in her behaviour, to believe that her motives were wholly pure
and fpiritual. Religion, true religion, never does evil

good may come.
Admitting that Ifaac was to blame, for mifunderftanding, forgetting or endeavouring to contradifl: the
oracle which gave the preference to Jacob ; furely,
furely, it belonged to the wife of his youth to have
employed other means to undeceive and admonifli
him. Was the deception which fhe pradifed upon his
helplefsnefs and infirmity, the proof fhe exhibited of
the love, honour and obedience which fhe owed her
lord
Was it confiftent with genuine piety, to take
that

.'*

the
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the wbrk of God out of his hands ? As if the wifdom
of Jehovah needed the aid of human craft and inAnd, could a mother, not only herfelf devention.
viate into the crooked paths of diflimulation and falfehood, and become a pattern of deceit, but wickedly
attempt to decoy, perluade, conftrain her own fon, to
violate facred truth ? " It is not, and it cannot come
to good.'*

Having planned her fcheme, and over-perfuaded
Jacob to affilt in the execution of it, Rebekah lofes
not a moment ; and Ifaac's favourite difh is ready to
be ferved up, long before the uncertainty of hunting,
and the dexterity of Efau could have procured it.
Jacob, arrayed in goodly raiment of his elder brother,
difguifed to the fenfe of feeHng, as much as art could
diiguife him, and furnifhed with the favoury meat
which his father loved, advances with trembling,
doubtful fteps to his apartment.
In the converfation
enfued, which is moll to be wondered at
the
honed unfufpeding fimplicity of the father ; or, the
fhamelefs, undaunted effrontery of the fon ? But, in
thinking of the one, our wonder is mingled with refped and efleem ; the other excites refentment and
abhorrence. It fhews the danger of getting into a
wrong train. One fraud muft be followed up with
another ; one injury muft fupport and juftify another ;
and fimple falfehood, by an eafy progrefs, rifes up to
perjury.
is not Ihocked, to hear the fon of
Ifaac interpofmg the great and dreadful name of the
"
God of his father," not to confirm the
truth, but to countenance and bear out a wilful and

—

that

Who

LORD

deliberate

lie ?

What

earthly

good

is

worth purchafmg

Surely his tongue faultered
pronounced thofe folemn, thofe awful words.
at fuch a price

The good

?

when

it

man's fufpicions were evidently
by the tone of Jacob's voice, or
by the hefitating manner in which he fpoke. And,
apprehending he had an infallible method of detection, if a fallacy there were, he appeals from the teftialarmed,

old

either

mony

5^'
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of his ears, to his feeling. B«t behold, craft is
Rebekah and her fon have
too deep for honefty.
not contrived their plot fo ill, as to fail at this ftage of
the bufinefs ; and Ilaac is too good himfelf to imagine
that others could be fo wicked.
He fiiffe^s himfelf,
therefore, to be at length perfuaded ; and, refrefhed
with meat and drink, pronounces the blefling which
he had promifed. Had he not been blinded, when he
faw, with ill-judged favour to Efau, and feduced by
the flavour of his venifon, he had not been expofed to
this

impofition, in his

have trufted

in

helplefs ftate.

God, and waited

Could Jacob

to be conducted of

Providence, he had arrived at his end no

lefs

cer-

and v/ith much lefs difiionour. But " God is
true, though every man be found a liar.'*
It is worthy of obfervation, that though Tfaac, by the
fpirit of prophecy which was in hinij forefaw and forethough he
told the future fortunes of his family
tainly,

;

could clearly difcern objects at the remotefl diftance,
his natural difcernment was fo fmall, and even his
prophetic knowledge fo partial, that he could not diftinguifh the one branch of his family from the other j
and, impelled by a will more powerful than his own,
he involuntarily beflowed dominion and precedency
.where he lead intended it. " For the prophecy came
not in old time by the %viU cf mayi : but holy men of
God fpake as they were moved by the Holy Ghofl:."*'*
Thus, Balaam afterwards prophefied, not what he
would, but as the Spirit of God conftrained him ; and
thus, Caiaphas predicted the death of Chrift for the
fms of the people ; but '"^this fpake he, not of himfelf : but being high prieft that year, he prophefied
that Jefus fhould die for that nation.'*!

Thus was Ifaac deceived, in having Jacob impofed
upon him for Efau. Nor was Rebekah lefs difapFor the

which

had furreptitioufproducing the
immediate benefits expected from it, plunged him in-

pointed.

blefling

fhe

ly obtained for her favourite, inftcad of

to
•

*

* 2 Peter

i.

21.

f John

xi.

51.
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him from his country
expofed him, in his turn, to
and, but for the care of a fuimpofition and infalt
perintending Providence, the fuccgfs which he had
^earned by the facrifice of a good confcience, muft
have defeated and deftroyed itielf. But " the counfel of the Lord ftandeth forever, the thoughts of his
^eart to all generations."* " His decree may no man
" The wrath of man worketh net the righreverfe.'*
teoufnefs of God j" but the wifdom and righteoufnefs
of God, can cafily bend the wrath of man to their
to an ocean of diflrefs, exiled

and

his father's hoiife,
;

purpofe.

Jacob has hardly departed with his ill-gotten bene?
didion, when Elau arrives in the triumph of fuccefs
and hope his heart overflowing with hhal tendernefs,
and panting for the promifed reward of his labours.
The feehngs of both the father and fon, when the
cheat was difcovered, are more eafily conceived than
.defcribed
the fhame of being over-reached, refentment againft the impoftor, the chagrin of difappointed hope, of difappointed ambition ; bitter retiefticn
on the folly and danger of refiiling the high will of
Heaven, and on the hard neceflity of fubmitting to
Nothing can exceed the tQ':\the irreverfible decree.
dernefs of Efau's expollulation, when he found the
bleffing was irrecoverably gone from him.
The
name of his brother ; the occaficn of its being given
him ; his conduct fmce he grew up the repeated advantage he had taken, of his neceffity at one time, of
his abfence at another, all rufli upon his mind at once,
and excite a tempefl of paffion which he is unable to
" And Efau faid unto his father. Haft thou
govern.
but one bleffing, my father ? Blefs me, even me alfo,
;

:

;

P my
The

and Efau Hft up his voice, and wept."t
and the good will of an earthly parent,

father

ability

have their

;

limits.

He

ond

bleffing to beftow.

js fo

much

has but one, or at moft, a fec^
What he gives to this child

taken away from that other.

But the

lib-

erality,

* Pfajm

xxxlii.

\l.

f Gen.

xxvli. 38.

;
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and the power of our heavenly Father, arc
" In our Father's houfe there are many
manfions/' With him " there is bread enough and
crality,

unbounded.

he has been
and while he refents Jacob's
lubtilty, and the unkindnefs of Rebekah, he acknowledges, and fubmits, to the high will of Heaven.
The
blefling which he had pronounced unwittingly, and
which he finds to be irrevocable, he now dehberately
and cheerfully confirms.
And now, behold the little fpark of difcord between the brethren blown up into a flame, which
And,
threatens dcftruftion to the whole family.
dreadful to think, Eiau looks forward, with defire, to
the death of his old kind father, that he might profto fpare."

Ifaac difcovers, at length, that

fighting againfl

God

;

Hithecute revenge againfl his brother, unto blood.
erto we have feen in Efau an objeQ; of compafiion
"we now view him with detellation ; and we find the
righteous judgment of God profecuting this murder-

ous difpofition in his poilerity, to their utter ruin.
'•
For thy violence againfl thy brother Jacob, fhame
*
fliall cover thee, and thou fiialt be cut off for ever."
*' As I live, faith the Lord God, I will prepare thee
fith thou
unto blood, and blood lliall purfue thee
haft not hated blood, even blood fhall purfue thee.
Thus I will make Mount Seir moft defolate, and cut
:

oiT

from

it

him

that pafleth out,

and him

that return-

eth."t " Thus faith the Lord, For three tranfgreffions of Edom, and for four, I will not turn away the
punifhment thereof becaufe he did purfue his brother with the fword, and did cafl off all pity, and his
anger did tear perpetually, and kept his wrath forever.
But I will fend a fire upon Teman, which (hall devour the palaces of Bozrah."]; Rebekah too, now
that " a fword pierces through her own foul," ready
*' to lofe both her children in one day,"
too late
difcerns how imprudently fhe has a£led, and is glad
to purchafe the fafety of her favourite at the price of
:

his

* Obad.

verfe 10.

f Ezek. xxxv.

6, 7.

%

Amos

i.

11, 12.

—
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So uneafiiy do thofe poiTeflions fit
which we have acquired by improper means.
The threatening words of his elder fon, mud have
fpeedily reached the ears of the aged patriarch alfo.
And he has the inexpreffible mortification of learning
that the ungrateful wretch whom he had cheriflied in
his bofom, and to whom his fondnefs would have given every thing, was enjoying the profped of his approaching death, becaufe it would afford a fafer opThis
portunity of pradifmg his meditated revenge.
indeed was the bitternefs of death, to " feel how
fliarper than a ferpent's tooth it is to have a thaiikhis banifliment.

upon

us

child/*
And, thus feverely the unwife attachment of both the parents puniflied itfelf, by the effsd
lefs

which

it produced.
prevent the dreadful mifchlef which hung over
his hoary head, all his profpecls concerning Efau,
being now blighted by the heathenifh aUiances which
he had formed, by his diabolical charader, and by
the'rejedion of Heaven, he gladly confents to the difmiifion of Jacob
and all his hopes, at length, fettle
on him whom he loved lefs. Bat, to part with the
heir of the promife, at the age of one hundred and
forty years, to fend him away into a far country,
was it not to part with him forever ? The fervour of
his farewel benedidion, pathetically expreffes his defpair of meeting him again, " God Almighty blefs
thee, and make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, that
thou mayefl be a multitude of people : and give thee
the blelling of Abraham, to thee, and to thy feed with
thee ; that thou mayefl inherit the land wherein thou
art a flranger, which God gave to Abraham."*
Thefe are the lafl words, this the laft a£lion of Ifaac's
life, upon record.
But his latter end was at a greater
diflance than he or than Efau apprehended.
He
furvived this event forty years.
He lived to lofe in
communion with God, the diforder and difperfion of

To

:

his

family.

He

lived to Ihelter

and

to

blefs

by

hi^

prayers,
* Gen.

xxviii. 3, 4.
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prayers, him v/hom the paternal roof could flicker
and proteft no longer. He lived to be refreflied with
the good tidings of the fuccefs of the bicfiing, and the
happy increafe of Jacob's family. He hved to " fee
him" again " in his touch," and to embrace his grandr
children.
This period of his life is a mere blank to
pofterity.
But if we are ever admitted to read in
*' the book of God's remembrance," O how will
thefe
forty years of filence and oblivion arife and fhine
At lad, old and full of days, Ifaac drops into the
" The days of Ifaac w^re an hundred and
grave.
fourfcore years, and Ifaac gave up the ghoft and died,
and was gathered unto his people." * " Let me die
the death of the righteous, and let my lad end be like
his!" Time, and a better fpirit, and the death of a
father, have happily extinguifhed refentment between
Efau thinks no more of flaying Jacob,
the brothers.
They mJngle tears, as did Ifaac and Iflimael, over
their parent's tomb, and their angry pailions fleep in
!

the dufb with him.

Thus lived and died Ifaac the fon of Abraham, a
•man of contemplation, pisty and peace. A man of
few and flight infirmities ; of many and eminent vir^
A man, whom Providence tried with multiplitues.
ed and fevere afflictions ; and whom faith ftrengthen'
ed to bear them with patience and fortitude. His ftory
comes home to tiie bread and bofom of every man.
His excellencies are fuch as all may, by due cultivation,

acquire

;

his

virtue fuch as

all

may

imitate,

which even good men are liable, and w^hich they are the more concerned to avoid,
or to amend.
To young men, we would hold him up as a paN
Ifaac poifeflTtern of filial tendernefs and fubmiffion.
cd in an eminent degree, that mofl amiable quality of
ingenuous youth, dutiful refpeft to the mother who
His

faults are thofe, to

He cherifhed her with pious attention
bare him.
while flie hved, and fmcerely lamented her in death ;
till

* Gen. XXXV. 28, 29,
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duty called him to drop the grateful and affecllonSo long
in the loving and faithful hufband.
as Abraham lived, Ifaac had no will but the will of his
The mailer of a family may learn of him dofather.
meilic piety and devotion, conjugal fidelity, prudent
The felnfh and conforefight, perfevering induftry.
tentious are reproved, by the example of his moderation, by his patience under unkindnefs and injuftice,
by his meek furrender of an undoubted right, for the
fake of peace. Let the aged confider him well, and imitate his fweetnefs of temper, his refignation under affliction, his gentle requital of deception and infult, his
fuperiority to the world, his compofure in the profped of diifolution, and the faith which triumphed
Let the affluent and the
over death and the grave.
profperous learn of him, to adorn high rank and
ample fortune, by humility and condefcenfion ; and
the wretched, to endure diftrefs with fortitude and
Let his faults be forgotten, and his inrefignation.
firmities covered ; or remembered only as a reproof
and admonition to ourfelves. And let us be followers
together of him, and of all them who " through faith
and patience inherit the promifes."
till

iite foil,
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LECTURE
GENESIS XXV. 27

And the
man

V.

34.

grew ; and Efau icas a cunning hunter^ a
and yacob was a plain man, dwelling

boys

of thejield :

in tents.

And

of his venifon ;

Ifaac loved Efau, becatfe he did eat

but Rebekah loved facob.

And

Jacob

and Efau came from the field, and he
was faint. And Efau faid to Jacob, Feed me, 1 pray
thee, with thatfame red pottage, for 1 am faint : thereAnd facobfaid. Sell
fore his name was called Edom.
me this day thy birth -right. And Efau faid. Behold,
I am at the point to die : and what profit Jhall this
birth-right do to ??ie F And Jacob faid. Swear to me this
day : and he fware unto him : and he fold his birthright unto Jacob.
Then Jacob gave Efau bread and
pottage of lentiles, and he did eat and drink, and rofe
up, and went his way : thus Efau defpifed his birth-

fod pottage

:

right»

J. HE importance of the peifonages, to whofe acquaintance we are introduced in the facred pages, is
to be eftimated, not by circumftances which catch and
engage the fuperficial and the vain, and which confti-

No j
greatnefs among men.
the weak things of the world, to
confound the things which are mighty ; and bafe
things of the world, and things which are defpifed,
hath God chofen, yea, and things which are not, to
bring to nought things that are.*'
When great men
arc
tute

what

is

called

" God hath chofen
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are to be fought for, the mind that is governed byworldly ideas ruflies ftraight to the palaces of kings,
or enters into the cabinet where ftatefmen aflemble,
or attends the footfteps of the warrior over the enBut reafon and religion condudl us
fanguined field.
in far different paths, and prefent us with far differ-

They difcover to us, many a time, true
ent objects.
greatnefs under the obfcure roof of a cottage, or the
They exhibit
fpreading branches of a great tree.
dignity and confequence, afiixed, not to the royal
fceptre, but to the fliepherd's crook ; and feehngly
teach us, that what is highly prized among men is
of httle eflimation in the li'ji;ht of God.
The perfon on whofe hiilory v/e are now entering
is the third in order and fucceflion of the illuflrious
three, who are diftinguifhed in fcripture as the covenant friends of God, and the enfamples of all them
who in after ages fhould believe. " I am the God of
Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob.'*
Thus it is fpoken of the men, whom the King
of kings delighteth to honour.
And what is rank

and

title,

among men, compared

to this

?

Jacob was, by the ordinance of Heaven, deftined to
pre-eminence and fuperiority before he was born.
And he who could have raifed him to the rights of
primogeniture, in the ordinary courfe of nature, was
pleafed, fuch is divine fovereignty, to beftow this advantage upon him, by the concurrence of various
providential events.
That men may adore, and fubmit to the God " who worketh all things according to
the counfel of his own will."
The druggie between the twin brothers began early, and lafted long.
With more than ordinary reafons for loving each other, the ill-judged partialities, of
parental affetiion, and the luil of precedency and
power, inflame them to uncommon rancour and animofity.

The

inftindive,

And

the

name

which was

at firft accidental, or
length wilful and deliberate.
of Jacob, impofed in the beginning,

flrife,

becomes

at

from

:
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from the

fliglit incident ef his laying hold, with hi»
hand, of his brother's heel, comes in procefs of time
to be a mark of his charafter, and a record of his conEvents unimportant, incidental, contingent, in
duft.
the eyes of men, are often matters of deep defign, of
mighty and lafling confequence with God. The natural difpofition of the two brothers early difcovered
itfelf.
Efau betakes himfelf to the active and laborious fports of the field.
Jacob, formed for focial and
domeilic life, abides at home in the tents, attending to

family affairs, cultivating filial affedions, and living in
The Chaldee Paraphrafl
the exercife of filial duties.
gives a tranflation of the words of Mofes, rendered in
our verfion, " dwelling in tents," confiderably different in fenfe, " He was a minifter in the houfe of teaching," underftanding by the word tents or tabernacles^
the place appointed for divine worfliip.
The firil action of Jacob's life, which we find recorded by the facred hillorian, is by no means calculated to give us a favourable imprellion of his heart.

The young men were now in their twenty-fifth year.
The elder entirely devoted to his favourite purfuit
the younger, ever on the watch to obtain that by art
It
or induftry which nature had taken from him.
happened on a certain day, that Jacob had employed
himfelf in preparing a plain difli of pottage of lentiles,
for his ovvii entertainment. And here, let not the faftidious critic,

who

meafures every thing by modern
this as an employment

manners and maxims, confider

beneath the dignity of Ifaac's fon. It is, in truth, one
of a multitude of inftances, of the beautiful fimplicity
of ancient cuftoms. The greateft heroes, and proudell

whom Homer

has exhibited, are frequently
Efau, returning from the field, and having been either unfuccefsful in hunting, or being too impatient to delay the
gratification of his appetite till his venifon were preprinces,

found engaged

in fmiilar occupations.

pared, entreats his brother to give him a fhare of the
provifion v/hich he had made for himfelf.
Jacob,
taking-
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taking advantage of his hunger and eagernefs, propofes, as an equivalent for his pottage, no lefs a price
than the favourite object of all his ambition and deUnconfcious or regardlefs of its
fire, the birth-right.
value, and in a hade to fatisfy the craving of the moment, he inconfiderately parts with that which nature
had given him in vain, and which a father's fondnefs
but which a conduct fo
drove to fecure for him
" profane" and precipitate proved him altogether unworthy of pofleffing.
But, was the conduct of Jacob pure and praifeworthy in this tranfaftion ? It cannot be affirmed.
Providence had indeed ordained him to the blefTmg
which he fo ardently coveted but Providence neither
appoints nor approves of crooked and indire6t paths
Weak and erring
to the ends which it has propofed.
men may perhaps not be difpleafed, to have part of
their work taken off from their hands ; but if we
prefume to take the whole or any part of the work of
God upon ourfelves, it is both with fni and with dan" His counfel indeed (hail ftand," but the ofger.
fender fhall pay the price of his raflinefs.
It is a
dreadful thing to get into a courfe and habit of acting amifs.
When once we have got a favourite objeft
in view, how every thing is made to bend to it
The
;

;

!

birth-right,

the birth-right was the darhng object of

Jacob's fondeft wiihes ; and, as if the decree and the
predi6tion of Heaven had not been fecurity fufficient
for the attainment of it, he feeks to confirm it to himfelf

by a deed of

fale

pofition of a folemn

have the bargain

with his brother, and the interoath ; and finally, is eager to

ratified

by the folemn benedidion of

his father's prophetic lips.

not

make

" He

that believcth

fliali

But, alas
Jacob an earnellnefs to obtain his end, that borders on ditTidence
and fufoicion ; and indeed, whom or what can that
man trail, who has not confidence in his Maker ?
The vile fcene of impofition and fraud practifed upon
his blind and aged parent, as forming an elfential arti-

VoL.

II.

hafte."

!

E

I fee in

cle
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of Jacob's hiftory, rifes again to view. I like his
taking advantage of his father's bhndnefs dill lefs
than his attempt to carry a favourite point by taking
advantage of his brother's hunger and impetuofity.
The latter was but the Ikill and addrefs of an open
adverfary ; the former was the cunning and deceit of
Obferve how cautioufa crafty and undutiful child.
ly, and fearfully, and flow, the footfteps of the deceitThe moment that the confcience
ful muft proceed.
fwerves from truth and rectitude, the man becomes
jealous, and anxious, and timid.
But integrity ad" And Jacob
vances with firmnefs and intrepidity.
faid to Rebekah his mother. Behold, Efau my brother
cle

is

a hairy

man, and

I

am

a fmooth man.

My

father

peradventure will feel me, and I jQiall feem to him as
a deceiver, and I fhall bring a curfe upon me, and not
a bleffing." *
But, what could malce Rebekah and her favourite
fon fo anxious to attain this fuperiority ? What was
there in the birth-right, to make it thus fondly coveted,
and unremittingly purfued ? The anfwer to thefe
queftions will at lead plead fome excufe for their
zeal, if not wholly do away the guilt of their falfehood.
Firft
The gift of prophecy was known to refide in the

—

and the parental benediction, in cerwas confidered as having the force
Secondly ^Pre-eminency and power
of a prediction.
over the reft of the family in patriarchal times, were
affixed to priority of birth ; thus God fpeaks to Cain
concerning Abel, " Unto thee fhall be his defire, and
thou fhalt rule oyer him." Thirdly A double porpatriarch Ifaac

;

tain circumftances,

—

—

tion of the paternal inheritance appertained to the

And this perhaps explains the meaning
born.
of EHfha's requeft at the rapture of Elijah, " Let a
double portion of thy fpirit be upon me :'* not as if

firft

he meant

to afk, or expert, twice

fo

much

had, but the fhare of an elder brother.

The honour of priefthood

as Elijah

Fourthly—

refided then, and for

many
years

* Gen.

xxvli. ii, 12.
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firft

"

—

born among many brethren,'*
was entailed upon the eldeft fon and this was juftly
underftood to confer a dignity and luftre infinitely
The guilt of Efau
fuperior to all temporal blellings.
confifted in undervaluing and defpifing an advantage
Mefliah,

the

firft

:

diftinguiftied.

fo

The

offence of Jacob's fraud

is

greatly extenuated, if not wholly extinguifhed, in the

and worth of the prize for which he contendBehold him then, retired from the prefence of
his deluded father, who had prefcience fufficient to
difcern, at the diftance of ages, the future fortunes of
nobility
ed.

his family, without fagacity capable of difcerning the
impofture, which was, at that very inftant, praftifmg
upon his credulity and want of fight. Behold Jacob
retired, in pollefiion indeed of the blefTmg, but haunted with the terrors which eternally puriue the man,
who is confcious to himfelf, that he has adted wrong.
He has gained the birth-right, but he has loft a brother.
He has by fubtilty ftolen away the prohetic
benediction, but he has raifed up againft himfelf an
implacable foe.
The poffeflion of nothing yields that
fatisfadlion which we promifed ourfelves in it beforehand ; and confcience will not permit us to enjoy
peaceably that which we have acquired unworthily.
His father's bleffmg announced every kind and degree
of profperity, " the dew of heaven, the fatnefs of the
earth, the fervitude of nations and people, lordfhip
over his brethren."
But he is inftantly conftrained

become an

and a wanderer from his father's
he himfelf comes to make the eftimate of his own life, in the clofe of it, what is the
amount ? " Few and evil have the days of the years
of my life been." His elder brother is declared his
inferior, but he has by much the ftronger arm of the
two.
And, while he is pradifing deceit upon his
neareft relations in Canaan, Providence is filently preparing the means of requiting him in Padan-aram,
to

houfe.

exile

And when

—

E

2

in

6S
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in the perfon of one already a near relation,

and

much more clofely allied to him, Laban
the Syrian, a man much more cunning and felfifh,
and much lefs fcupulous than himfelf. As this is a
about to be

character Avhich the infpired painter has delineated

with peculiar felicity and fkill, it may now be neceflary to look back for a few moments, and to obferve
the firfl opening of Laban's fpirit and temper, as they
appear on the face of the facred drama.
Abrahami's ferva-nt being arrived in Mefopotamia,
in fearch of a wit^ for Ifaac, his young mafler, provi-

conduced, lights on Rebekah, the filler of
Laban, by the well of water. Having briefly
unfolded his commiffion, and made her a prefent fuitable to his mailer^s rank and affluence, flie runs home
Laban,
to acquaint her relations of the adventure.
inflantly attracted by the fight of the gold, and by
the account he had heard, of the ftate in which Abraham's fervant travelled, very prudently concludes,
that fuch a connexion might be improved to very
great advantage. Hence that profufion of civihty and
kindnefs to an entire ftranger, " Come in, thou bleffed of the Lord, v/herefore ftandeft thou without ?
For I have prepared the houfe, and room for the camels."* Did we not afterward difcover him to be grovelling, greedy and mercenary, this might have paffed for the language of kindnefs and hofpitahty.
But, when the Avhole is taken in connexion, we fee
a man from firft to lad invariably attached to his
own interell, employing his very daughters as mere
inftruments of commerce, and prizing nothing, but in
dentially

this

proportion as

Of

all

it

fteady, uniform

never

miniftered to his

own

advantage.

the paffions of our nature, there

tires

by

and confident

as

this

is

exercife, never lofes fight of

none fo
Avarice

is.

its

objeft

;

gathers flrength by gratification, grows vigorous
by old age, and inflames the heart, when the vital fluid
can hardly force a palfage through it. "What a feafl

it

lor
* Gen. xxiv. 31.
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for fuch a fpirlt, the concluding fcene of the marriage
" The fervant brought forth jewtreaty for Rebekah
!

and jewels of gold, and raiment, and
gave them to Rebekah he gave alfo to her brother
and to her mother precious things."* Such was the
man, with whom Jacob was now deftined to fpend a
and whofe treatvery confiderable part of his life
ment of him, in the eyes of the feverefl judge, may
pafs as fufficient punifhment for the little fallacies
which he had pradtifed in his father's houfe.
Behold then, in the covenant head and reprefentaels

of

filver,

:

;

of the holy family, " a Syrian ready to perifh,'*
leaving the paternal roof without an attendant,
without a guide, without a companion ; more forlorn
than his grandfather Abraham himfelf.
For the
bitternefs of his exile was alleviated by the company
and converfation of his beloved Sarah ; whereas, the
affliftion of Jacob's banifliment was grievouily increafed, by the confcioulhefs that he had brought it
upon himfelf ; and from the bitter neceffity of enduring its wearifome days and nights, by himfelf alone.
"What could have fupported a man in fuch circumllances ? A man, who w^as attached to domeftic life ; a
plain man, " abiding in tents;" a man who had fondly flattered himfelf with the hope of power and tranquillity ; who had dreamed of fuperiority gver his
brother, but had not attained unto it ? I can think
of but one thing, that could have rendered his lot
fupportabie, as it then flood.
Jacob, after all, was a
good man. His conduct v/as not indeed pure and
perfect, but his heart was right with God.
He had
once and again been miflaken in the means which he
had employed, but ke had all along aimed at the noblefl and mofl important end
and, from the chagrin
and difappointment which ever attended the plans of
his own devifmg, he had always a lure and a fatisfying
refuge, in the wifdom and mercy of God.
In truth,
he had i^ot attained the knowledge of true, practical,
tive

:

vital
•*

Gen. xxiv. 53,
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houfe of even his father Ifaac, in
but he learns it in filence and in folitude,
It is a good thing for a young
in the plains of Luz.
man to feel his own weight, " to bear the yoke in
At eafe, and in a multitude, we forget
his youth."
God in retirement and danger, we learn and feel
our dependence, and call to remembrance a long-forgotten God.
This is alfo a proper ftage for refling on our way.
cannot lead our traveller from home, till we have
found for him a place where to lodge.
cannot
bear to fee him from under the proteclion of the parental wing, till we are fecure that he has got anoth-

vital religion, in the

Lahai-roi

:

—

We

Wc

er protestor and friend, that
clofer than a brother."

^'

friend

who

flicketh

Conformity to the plan we have propofed, and regard to the analogy of fcripture, would now lead us
to exhibit the patriarch Jacob, as a type of the Mefliah, to whom patriarchs and " prophets all give witnefs," and who was fpecially prefigured by the fon of
Ifaac.
But, his flory is not yet fufficiently advanced,
to afford a foundation broad and folid enough to fupport a comparifon, fuch as a more extended view of
the fubjed will furnifh, and fuch as might more rationally conduce to the ends of edification.
deem
it of more importance, at this period, to fubmit to
your confideration a few general obfervations, refpecting typical reprefentation, and the proper ufe to be
made of it.
Firft.
In order to conflitute a proper type, it is by
no means neceffary, that the perfon who anfwers this
important purpofe fhould poffefs perfeft moral qualities.
Were this requifite, who ever was worthy to
reprefent the Son of God, the holy Jefus, " who did
no fin, neither was guile found in his lips ?" But, as
" the law maketh men high priefts which have infirmity," though the law gives no countenance to errpr or infirmity j fo Providence, " at fundry times

We
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in divers manners,'* raifed

up men

to prefigure to

contemporaries an immaculate Saviour, who
were themfelves " compaiTed with infirmity, of like
pallions with others," and, whole faults are but the
more confpicuous, from the honourable flation and
It wili
employment to which they were called.
their

follow,

That the comparifon

Secondly,

and purfued through every
life,

is

not to be flated

particular incident of the

and every feature of the perfonal character of the

perfon

who

acters,

and

is

the type.

Men

of very different char-

in very different fituations, typified the

Saviour of the world.

To

fuppofe every article of

and character

to be typical
and prophetic, would therefore, in many inflances, inSampfon, David,
volve abfurdity and contradi£f:ion.
and many others who might be mentioned, were em-

their hiflory, condition

inent types of Chrifl ; but then, the refemblance
holds only in certain great leading circumflances : the
miraculous conception, for example, the Nazaritic
fanftity, the invincible ftrength, the folitary, viftorious achievements, the triumphant death of the former ; the divine appointment and elevation, the royal
dignity, the providential fuccefs of the latter, the fub-

duing

all

are the

the church's enemies
typical circumftances.

;

thefe,

But

and the

like,

to purfue the

refemblance throughout, to make every action of
Sampfon's or of David's life typical of fomething
correfpondent in the Mefliah, would lead far beyond abfurdity ; it would ifTue in impiety and blaf-

phemy.
Thirdly. Scripture, by dired): application, or by
unflrained analogy, ought therefore to lead, to
regulate and to correct all our inquiries of this fort.

fair,

We

fhall elfe be in danger of rearing a bafelefs flimfy
ftrudlure in the clouds, which can afford neither fhel-

ter

nor

reft.

When

objeft, invention

pleafant amufement alone is the
and fancy may be allowed their full

exertion.

mjlory of
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at religious inftruftion,

we mufl be

contented to take the Spirit of God for
our guide. And here too, men ought to be jealous
and watchful over their own fpirits ; left, in endeavouring to eftabliih a favourite fyftem, and to juftify or
fupport pre-conceived opinions, they give to their
own wild imaginations the folidity and weight of divine truth, and, departing from the fimplicity of the
gofpel, prefume to Itamp the poor traih of their own
brain with the facred imprefs of God.
It has often,
and with too much jufcice, been lamented, that many
apply to the bible for a juftificatipn of the opinions
which they have aheady formed, and which they are
determined, at all rifks, to maintain ; and not to receive the information which they need, and to rectify the prejudices under which they labour.
Finally. To determine the nature and propriety of
typical reprefentation, it is of importance to inquire.
Whether or not the refemblance, which we mean to
purfue, has a tendency to promote fome moral, practical, pious purpofe ? Does it infpire reverence, won-

God ; dependence upon, and
engage us to ftudy, to fearch, to
love the fcriptures ? Does it imprefs on the heart a
fenfe of our owi) weaknefs, ignorance and guilt j and,
of the deference, refped: and good will which we owe
to others ? Or, is, it made a miniftering fervant to vanity and felf-conceit ? Leads it our attention from practice to fpeculation, to theory from real life ? Does it
place the efl'entials of religion in modes of opinion and
forms of worihip ; and, negledting the heart, content
itJelf with playing about and tickling the imagination ?
The anfwer to thefe queftions will decide the point,
der, gratitude, love to

truft in

,

By

him

its fruit,

?

Does

it

the tree

is

known.

Should all or any of thefe remarks feem to bear
hard on any of the comparifons which we have endeavoured to eftabliih, we are difpofed cheerfully to
relinquifti the moft favourite analogy, rather than
feenij
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feem, in the flighteft degree, to mifreprefent, difgulfe
mean not to wreft fcripture
or pervert the truth.
but would make our purpofe with
to our purpofe
reverence bend to that facred authority.
would
not with facrilegious hands force out of the bible, byviolence and art, a fcanty and unnatural crop ; but by
diligent cultivation and afliduous care, draw from it a
plenteous harvefl of what the foil naturally produces.
And, we now return from this digreliion, to purfue
^j^^ hiflory of Jacob,

We

:

We
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LECTURE
GENESIS

And

Ifaac fent

VI.

XXviii. 5, 10.

away Jacob, and he

ivent to

Padan-aram,

unto Laban, Jon of Betbucl the Syrian^ the brother of
Rebekah^ facoFs and EfaiCs mother.
And facoh
ivent out

from Beer-fheba^ and went towards Haran.

_/\T what flage, or in what condition of human life,
man fay, Now my heart is at reft, now my
wifhes are accomplifhed, now my happinefs is complete ? By what unaccountably untoward circum-

can a

comfort of the worthieft, beft ordered,
moft profperous families, oft times marred and deftroyed Not through vice only do we fuffer, but up
to fome piece of imprudence, or inadvertency ; up to
fome trifling infirmity in our nature, or fome petcy
fault in our conduct, our greateft calamities may eafily be traced.
One man has made his fortune, as it
is called, but he has impaired his health in the acquifition of it, or made fhipwreck of a good conAnother inherits a fine eftate ; but ^oes
fcience.
childlefs.
There, we behold a numerous and pjomifmg family of children ; but the wretched pa'ents
have hardly bread to give them : and here, both
progeny and plenty ; but hatred, and jealouf^ and
ftrife, banifh tranquillity and eafe.
The heart cf this
child is corrupted through indulgence 5 the fprit of
that one is broken by feverity.
flances- is the

!

Ifaac
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Ifaac is wealthy, but his eyes are dim that he canGod has given him two fons at once, but
not fee.
they are the torment of his life. He is fondly partial
to Efau ; and Efau does every thing in his power to
mortify and difoblige his kind and indulgent father.
He is unwittingly drawn in to blefs Jacob and, the
very next breath, feels himfelf conilrained to pronounce fentence of difmillion and baniiliment upon
" The whole ordering of the lot is of the
him.
Lord,'* but " men themfelves call it into the lap.'*
Providence only brings that out, which, with our
own hands, we lirft put in.
Jacob has by fkill and addrefs pufhed himfcif into
the birth-right, and by fubtiity infmuated himfelf in;

to the bleffing.

And how do

they

fit

upon him

?

Very

His father's houfe is no longer a
home for him. Grafping at more than his right, he
Eagerly haflening to prelofes what he already had.
ferment, without waiting for Providence, he puts himAnd, feeking rule and
felf juft fo much farther back.
pre-eminence in his father's family, he finds fervitude
and feverity in the houfe of a fir anger. If men will
carve for themfelves, they mufl not charge the confequences of their raflmefs and prefumption upon God.
Behold the pilgrim then, on his way, penfive and
i)htary
without fo much as a favourite, faithful dog,
to accompany and to cheer his wanderings.
His
whole inheritance, the flaif in his hand. Now, for
the firfl time, he knows the heart of a fl^anger. Now
he feels the bitter change from affluence to want,
fran fociety to foHtude, from fecurity and protection
to anxiety and danger.
More forlorn thari Adam
wh?n expelled from paradife, than Abraham when
exihd from his father's houfe, he has no gentle mate
to pirticipate and to foothe his anxieties and cares.
uneafily indeed.

;

Tie fcripture alhgns no reafon, why Ifaac's heir,
and Jlebekah's favourite fon, the hope of a pow^erful
and wealthy family, was difmiifed with fuch flender
provifon, wholly unattended, and unprotected too,
upon

^e
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upon

a journey, according to the bed calculations, of
about one hundred and fifty leagues, or four hundred
and fifty miles, through a country in many places defert and favage, and in others no lefs dangerous, from
the hoflile tribes which inhabited and ranged through
But the reafon, though not direclly alfigned, is
it.
plainly hinted at in the fixth verfe of this chapter,
which informs us, that Efau knew of this journey, as
Aveil as of the caufe and intention of it.
Jacob therefuppofed
be
to
have
ftolen
away
fecretly,
may
fore
and without any retinue, and to have fhunned the
order
beaten and frequented path to Padan-aram,
to elude the vigilance and refentment of his brother,
who, he had reafon to apprehend, would purfue him

m

to take

away

his life,

And

befides this,

we may

juftr

both the errand on which he was fent, to
take a wife from an allied and pious family, to propagate a holy and chofen feed ; and the homely, folitary ftyle of his travelling, as a very illuftrious inftance
of faith in God, and obedience to his will, and that
not in Jacob himfelf only, but in his parents alfo, who
could thus trufl the fole prop of their family hopes,
and of the proniife, to dangers fo great, and diftreffes
fo certain, with no fecurity but what arofe frorn th^
truth, mercy and faithfulnefs of God.
The uneafy refleclions arifing from folitude, and
infpired by a gradual removal from the fcenes of his
youthful and happy days, muft have been greatly embittered to Jacob, by the confcioufnefs of his haviUg
bi"ought all this upon himfelf; by the keennef§ of
difappointment, in the very moment when the fpirits
were v/ound up to their highed tone through fuccefs ;
and by total darknefs ^nd uncertainty with refpedt
Hov/ever, the cheeriulnefs
to his future fortunes,
of light, the pleafing change and variety of mtural
objects as he journeyed on, the ardour and confdence
of youthful blood and fpirits, carry him with confidence and joy through the day.
But ah whxt is to
become of him now that the fun declines, and the
ihadows
ly confider

!

I
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fhadows of the evening begin to lengthen ? Overtaken
at once by hunger and fatigue, and darknefs and apprehenfion, where fnall he feek fhelter, how find repofe ? Happily, calamity flrengthens that foul which
The mind, forced back upon
it is unable to fubdue.
itfelf, finds in itfelf refources which it knew not of before, and the man who has learned to feek relief in
religion, knows where to fly in every time of need.
The ftrong hand of neceffity is upon our patriarch ;
fubmit he mud, and therefore he fubmits with alacrity.
And now behold the heir of Abraham and of Ifaac,
without a place where to lay his head ; that head
which maternal tendernefs had taken pleafure to pillow fo foftly, and to watch fo affectionately. " He
lighted upon a certain place, and tarried there all
and he took of the
night, becaufe the fun was fet
ftones of that place, and put them for his pillows,
and lay down in that place to fieep."*
:

" Sweet are the

iifcs

of adverfitv

Which

like the toad, ugly

Wears

yet a precious jewel in his head."

;

and venomous.

Jacob, removed from his earthly parents, is but
the nearer to his heavenly Father ; a flranger in the
walle howling wildernefs, he is at home with God.
Cares perplex his waking thoughts, but angels in

bands lull his perturbed breaft to reft they guard,
and inftrucl, and blefs his flumbering moments.
;

Who does

not pity Jacob, as the evening Ihades gather
his head ? Who does not envy his
and
felicity when the morning light appears, and v/Ith it,
the recoileftioii of a night palled in communion with
God ? Jacob ileeps, but his heart vvakes. What had
been moll upon his mind through the day, continues to occupy and to imprefs his thoughts after
Wonderful, awful, plealmg pov.'his eyes are clofed.
which in the city and in the field, at
cr of God
home and abroad, awake and afleep, move^, directs,
governs our bodies and our fpirits as it will.
What
clofe

around

!

lofty
*

Gen.

xxviii.

1

1.
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mind of man capable of attaining \
of nature and of grace is the great
unfolding to it, when delivered from
the grofiiiefs of this clay tabernacle, or when joined
to a fpiritual body ; when we confidcr the aftoni filing
flights it is even now capable of taking, when the
lofty heights

is

the

What wonders
God capable of

duller fenfes

pended

are laid to reft, and their influence fuf-

!

Dreams

are generally frivolous, meaninglefs, or ab-

But here is a dream worth repeating, worth
recording ; whether we attend to what was feen or
what was fdd. What wa?- feen ? " Behold a ladder
fet upon the earth, and the top of it reached to heaven and behold the an^rels of God afcendin? and deicending on it."*
The circumflances of the dreamfurd.

:

er, partly interpret the vifion.

Jacob's holy defires,

and his prayers, had afcended, as on angels
wings, up to the throne of God. Frotedion, and favour, and comfort, defcend from the eternal throne, as
through the miniftration of angels, on Jacob's head.
his faith

The

top of the ladder reacheth unto heaven, but the

Lord on high

is'

above

it.

It

upon the

ftandeth

earth,

but the eye of Jehovah is at its foundation, and his
almighty arm giveth it ftabihty.
The cherubim
and the feraphim are not above his control and authority ; a poor benighted pilgrim is not beneath
his notice.

Thus, the great plan of the Divine Providence, upall things, obferving all things, fubduing all
things to his will, was feehngly conveyed to Jacob's
mind, in this vifion of the night. And in it, the
world is inftrufted, that however great the diftance

holding

between heaven and earth, however inacceilible that
may be to flefh and blood, to celeftial
before an omfpirits it is but a few fteps of a ladder
niprefent God intervening fpace is fwallowed up and
loft ;
and, condefcending mercy, fovereign grace
keep that communication ever open, which the mahce
of

bright abode

;

* Gen.

xxviii.

12.
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of hell and the apoflacy of man, had well nigh interrupted forever.
But I Ihould have given you a very imperfecl interpretation of this myfterious dream, did I flop jQiort in
it, as merely a fymbolical reprefentation of the plan
of Providence.
For, in looking into another part of
the facred record,

I

find the fame expreffions

and

applied to a fubject of pecuhar concernment
Chrift^ when entering on the
to the chriltian world.

ideas,

difcharge of his public miniflry^ having giving Nathaniel a perfonal and convincing proof of his divine
knowledge, adds, " Thou ilialt fee greater things
than thefe. Verily, verily, I fay unto you, hereafter
ye fhali fee heaven open, and the angels of God afcendino^ and defcendins: UDon the Son of Tvlan."*

Here then,

the true myllery of the ladder which

is

The Son of Man fird defcending to affume our nature, to achieve in it the
work of man's redem.ption ; and then, having fmiuied
the work given him to do, afcending triumphantly, in

unites heaven and earth.

glorified humanity, up to heaven again.
And, behold here too, " the Lord (landing above." The
plan of falvation, as of Providence, is the defign of
him " who worketh all things after the counfel of
" Who in Chrift Jefus hath abounded tohis will.'*

wards us in

all

wifdom and

prudence,'^*

and who "

in

bringing many fons unto glory, hath made the Captain of their falvation perfeQ: through fuiferlngs."!
And who are they that afcend and defcend along
this myfterious fcale ? " He maketh his angels fpirits,
and his minifters a flame of fire." J " Are they not
all

miniftring fpirits, fent forth to minifler for them,
fhall be heirs of falvation ?"

who

§

what by Jacob was feeii in vifion at Bethel be
worthy our attention, no lefs memorable and important are the things which he heard.
It was much
If

to hear a repetition of the covenant of

Abraham and

Ifaac, his fathers, ratified

God

with

and confirmed
to

* John

i.

51.

f Heb.

ii.

10.

% Heb.

i.

7.

§ Ver. 14.
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It was much to hear the bleffing lately
to himfelf.
pronounced over him by the prophetic lips of his
earthly parent, conveyed to his ear by a voice inIt was much to hear that the
finitely more facred.
land which he then occupied with his weary limbs,

as a wayfaring

man who

fliould afterwards

continueth but for a night,
be given to him and to his feed for

a poffeflion. It was much to hear, from the mouth
of God himfelf, the bleifed allurance of protection
through his journey, of fuccefs in his undertaking,
and of a fafe return to his native home. It was
much to hear of a pofterity, innumerable as the fand
upon the fea (hore, and fpreading to the four winds
of heaven. But the effence of all thefe promifes, the
joy of all this joy, was to hear the renewed, the reiterated promife of a feed defcending from him, in
whom " all the families of the earth fliould be bleffWhat could Jacob alk? What had God to
ed.'*
beftow, more than this ?
Here then the vifion ends, and Jacob awakes.
After the obvious, natural, and, we truft, fcriptural
view, which we have attempted to give you of the
fubject, I fhall not ufe your patience fo ungratefully
as to trefpafs upon it by going into a detail of the
wild, waking dreams of paraphrafts, and Rabbin?,
and pretended interpreters, on this paiTage of the
It is of more importance to attend to
facred hillory.
our patriarch, reftored, with the morning light, to
the perfect ufe of his rational faculties, and making
ufe of the admonitions and confolations of the night
feafon, as a help to piety, and a fpur to duty through
the day.
There was fomething fo fmgular, both iri
the fubjeft and external circumflances of his dream,
that he immediately concluded, and juftly, that it was
from heaven. And is it not ftrange, that he who
felt no horror at the thought of laying hlm.felf down
to fleep in a defert place, under the cloud of night,
and alone. Is filled with a holy dread when morning
arofe, at the thought of being furrounded with God,

" And
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and faid, How dreadful is this
none other but the houfe of God and
And, if the vifits of
this is the gate of heaven."*
the Almighty, as a father and a friend, be thus awful even to good men, what mud be the vifitations of
his wrath to the ungodly and the fmner ?
Jacob arifes immediately, and erefts a monument

" And he was

place

!

This

afraid,

is

:

of fuch fmiple materials as the place afforded, to the
of this heavenly vifion, which he was deThe
firous thus to imprefs forever on his heart.
difference of the expteffion in the eleventh verfe,
" he took of \hQ.Jlones of the place, and put them for
his pillows," and in the eighteenth, " he took the
ftone that he had put for his pillow, and fet it up for
a pillar, and poured oil upon the top of it,"t has
given occafion to one of the Jewiffi Rabbins to attempt
a reconciliation by a fidion of his own brain.
Jacob,
he fays, having chofen out jufl X^xxttjiones over night,
to fupport his head, found them all joined into one
the next morning ; which, he pretends to allege, was
a fignification of the ftrid and foHd union which fubAnd fome later infifted between God and Jacob.
terpreters, though aided by the fuperior light of the
gofpel difpenfation, have been fimple enough to adopt
this fable, and to explain it, fome, of the ineffable
union of the three perfons who are the object of our
worlhip ; others, of the conjunction of the foul, body
and deity in the perfon of Jefus Chrift.
It appears that Jacob intended fimply to record, in
fuch characters as his fituation afforded, that night's
He fets up the ftone, or
important tranfaction.
(tones, upon which his head had repofed when vifited
with the vifions of the Almighty, in the form of a
ruftic pillar, and folemnly anoints, and thereby confecrates it, to the honour of God, by the name of
Bethel, that is, " the houfe of God ;" and over it,
thus dedicated, he afrefli and voluntarily enters into
folemn covenant with God, obliging himfelf by a
Vol. II.
F
facred

memory

^ Gen.

xxviii.

17.

\ Gen.

xxviii.

18.

ei
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facred vow, to acknowledge and worfhip none hwt
him ; committing himfelf with filial confidence to the

protedion of his gracious providence ; trufling the
time and manner of his return to the care of infinite

wifdom

promifmg ever

^

to confider this

monumental

devoted to the fervice of God ; and
binding himfelf, by an explicit declaration, to devote
to pious ufes the tenth part of whatever he fhould

pillar as

an

altar

through the divine bleffrng acquire. By the way, the
oil wherewith he confecrated his pillar was undoubtedly part of the flender provifion made for his journey ;
and apparently a little bread and oil was all he could
poffibly carry with him*.
But of that little he cheerfully fpareET a portion for the purpofes of religion

the poffefTion of a truly pious foul
it

bellow nothing

when

charity,

is

;

fof

fmall indeed, if

mercy or devotion^

give the calL

With what alacrity does he now profecute his
journey What a change in his condition produced
in one fhort night
When " the heart is eftabliflied
by grace," difficult things become eafy the valley
is exalted, and the hill laid low ; the crooked becomes
!

!

;

flraight, and the rough places plain."
Nothing that
the facred hiftorian deemed worth recording, occurred
during the remainder of this pilgrimage. Jacob at
length' arrived " in the land of the people of the
eaft."
And now, no doubt, he flatters hrmfelf that
all his troubles and mortifications are at an end.
His
grandfath-er's fervant, Eleazer, had been happy enough

to finifh a marriage treaty for his mafler's fon

in

a

few hours converfation ; furely then the heir of the
fame family may be equally fuccefsfid when making

Ah, blind to futuStrange, unaccountable difference in the divine
conduct towards dift'erent perfons Jacob mufl earn
that by long fourteen years fervitude, which Abraham's fervant was fo fuccefsful as to accomplifli in the
pronouncing of almoll as many words.
perfonal application for himfelf.rity

!

!

But
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But here we muft make another paufe, and leave
life, and the fequel of
it, to another Ledure.
But we muft no longer defer,
the beginning at leaft, of that parallel which is one
the next fweet.fcene of Jacob's

objea among others,

if

not the chief, in thefe exer-

cifes.

Jacob wais deftined of Providence to power and
precedency before he was born. Jefus is declared
iho. Son of God, and the heir of all things,
by the
angel who announced his miraculous conception and
birth to his virgin mother.
Jacob, the lafl in order
of nature, but firft in the ele£tion of grace, prefigures
him, who, appearing in the end of the world, is
neverthelefs " the firlf-born among many brethren."
Jacob, hated and perfecuted of his brother, is an obvious type of him who was to come, " defpifed
and
rejeded of men ;" crucified and flain by the impious
and unnatural hands of thofe who were his bone and
his flelli.
Jacob, difmiffed with bleffings by his father

from Beer-lheba, points out to us Jefus leaving heaven's
glory, and the bofom of the Father, in compliance
with the eternal decree, to become a wanderer in our
world; " a man of forrows, and acquainted with
grief."
The object of Jacob's journey and of Chrilt's
is one and the fame.
Jacob, to procure for himfelf
a believing fpoufe, to become the fruitful mother
of
an elect offspring ; Jefus, to purchafe for himfelf,
at
the price of his own blood, " the church, which
is
his body, to efpoufe it to himfelf as a
chafte bride,"
united to him in everlafting bands of intereft and
af-

fedion.
Bethel,

Jacob,*- deferted

and

folitary in the plain

of

a Ihadow of Chrift forfaken of all in the
wildernefs of this world, yet not " alone, but
his
is

heavenly Father always with him." The vifion
of
the ladder has already fpoken for itfelf
What then
remains but to add, Jacob's covenant, confecraiion
and vow are fo many different reprefentations
of
Chrift's covenant of redemption; his
unftion
Spirit to the execution of his hi^h
office
;

>•

2

by the
and not
the
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the tithe, but the whole of his vaft and glorious acquifition rendered unto God even the Father : when
the kingdom is finally delivered up to " him for
whom are all things, and by whom are all things,

God may be all in all.**
add no more but my mofl: fervent prayers to Almighty God That by night and by day, alone and
in Tociety, when you fleep and when you wake, in
profperity and in adverfity, you may be ftill with
God ; and that " the Almighty may be your refuge,
the Mofl High your habitation,'* and " underneath*"'
and around you *' the everlafting arms.** Amen,
that
I

—
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And

yacob fervsd feven years for Rachel : and they
feemed unto him but a few days, for the love he had t§
her,

X HE great Author of our nature has wifely and
wonderfully adapted the various obje£ls which fucceffively folicit our attention and engage our purfuit, to
the different periods of our life, the different and fuccefTive affections of our heart, the different ftations
which we have to occupy, and the duties v/hich we
Human life, in fo far as naare bound to perform.
ture predominates over it, does not confifl of violent
and fudden tranfitions, but of calm, gentle, imperceptible changes
like the gradual progrefs of the day,
from the morning dawn to meridian fplendour ; and
thence gradually back again, to the gUmmering twilight of the evening, and the fhades of night.
emerge not at once from infancy into manhood j we
fmk not in a moment from manhood into old age.
grow, and we dechne, without perceiving any alteration.
Betwixt the giddinefs and inconfideration
of childhood, and the ferious cares and employments of mature age, there is a middle and an important flage of life, which conneds the two.
And
:

We

We

there is a paffion happily fuited to it, which contains
and unites the fpirit of both a paffion which blends
the vivacity and impetuofity of the boy with the gravity and thoughtfulnefs of the man
that noble, gene;

:

rous
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rous paflion, which the great God has implanted in
bur nature, to attra£l, unite and blefs mankind ; and
which, therefore, the pen of infpiration has not difdained, in its own inimitable manner, to defcribe.
It
was this paflion which fpeedily compenfated to Jacob
the lofs of his father's houfe and the pains of a tedifwhich fweetened and fhortened feven
ous journey
long years of hard and mortifying fervitude ; but
which, at the fame time, anticipated both the cares
and the delights of future life.
Jacob, cheered and fupported by the recollection of
his vifion at Bethel, and animated with the hope of a
happy meeting with his friends and relations at Padan-aram, goes on his way rejoicing
and, guided,
protected and fuftained by an indulgent Providence,
he arrives in fafety. It was that fimple, innocent and
happy age of the world, when the chief occupations
and enjoyments of hum.an nature v/ere feen in the
fhepherd's life; while as yet, gold had not fettled
;

;

the price of every other production of the natural
world, nor determined the importance of all intellecwhile as yet, commerce had not
tual endowments
opened her ten thoufand channels of luxury, to enervate, corrupt and deltroy mankind. His converfation
with the fhepherds of Haran* mufl always afford ex;

quifite delight to thofe,

whofe

tafte,

undebauched by

the frippery of modern manners, and the affeftation
of ceremony and compliment, can relifli the honefl
fimplicity of nature, and the genuine expreflion of unaffected, unfophifticated kindnefs and benevolence.
From them he has the pleafure of hearing that his

kinfman Laban lived
and that
in health

neighbourhood, and was
daughter Rachel was every
moment expected to come to the watering-place, with
While they are yet fpeakihg, Raher father's flock.
chel, beautiful as the opening fpring, and innocent as
the lambs fhe tended,- draws nigh with her fleecy
charge. With what admirable propriety and fl\ill do
;

in the
his

th?

* Gen. xxix. 1—8.

'

.
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the holy fcrlptures reprefent the mod diftlnguifhed,
exalted and amiable female characters, engaged in
Sarah, bakvirtuous, humble, ufeful employments
ing cakes upon the hearth, for the entertainment of
^er hufband's guefts ; Rebekah, drawing water for.
the daily ufe of her brother's family, and the refrelhment of the weary traveller ; and Rachel, feeding her
!

fheep.
O that ye knew, n^y fair friends,
wherein your true dignity, value and importance
confided
They confift in being what God from the
beginning intended you to be, " an help meet for
man ;" not the mere inftrument of his pleafure, nor
father's

!

the

filly idol of his adoration.
Jacob, with the ardour natural to a manly fpirit,
and the zeal of an affedionate relation, runs up to falute and alTift his f^ir kinfwoman.
Little offices of civility are the natural expreiTion of a good and honed
heart ; they often fugged the fird fentiments of love,
,

both to thofe who confer, and to thofe who receive
them; and they keep love alive after it is kindled.
The meeting of that day, and Jacob's natural, eafy, pfr
ficious gallantry, in relieving Rachel, on their very
fird rencounter, of the heavied part of her padoral
tafk, infpired, I doubt not, emotions very different
from thofe which the mere force of blood produces ;
and were, I arn fure, recclleQ:ed by both, with inex--

many a time afterward. And
of the female heart, if it would not
much rather be wooed with the attentions and affiduities of an agreeable man, than by the prudent and difguding formalities of fettlements and deeds and reverfions.
Rebekah was courted by proxy, with prefents
and promifes ; Rachel, by her dedined hufband in
perfon, with the looks, and the language, and the fcrvice of love.
Betwixt the union of Ifaac and Rebekah, that match of intered and prudence, no obdacle,
except the trifling didance of place, interpofed ; but
yiany difficulties occurred to retard, to prevent and to
preffible

little

iiisr

do

fatisfaftion,

I

know

the union of Jacob and

Rachel, founded in

ef-

teeni.
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teem, and prompted by afFeftion. They become infenfibly attached to each other.
For love does not
give the firfl warning of his approach to the parties
themfelves.
But it did not long efcape the penetrating, felfifli eye of the crafty father and uncle ; who,
from the moment he obferve^ this growing pafTion in
his nephew and daughter, calls about how bell to
convert it to his own advantage.
Jacob had frankly told him his whole fituation, and
laid open all his heart.
He informed him, that he had
indeed purchafed the birth-right, and obtained the
prophetic bleiTmg ; but that through fear of his brother he had been conflrained to flee from home, and to
feek proteftion in Syria. This was, by no means, a fit^
uation likely to engage the attention and to procure
the kindnefs of a worldly mind.
An empty, nominal birth-right, and a bleffing which promifed only diftant wealth, were very llender pofTellions, in the eye
of covetous Laban. He could net help comparing
the fplendid retinue of Eleazer, feeking a wife for his
mailer's fon, with the fimple appearance of Jacob
come a courting to his family, with only a flaff in his
hand ; and he finds it greatly to the difadvantage of
the latter.
But it is the interefl of avarice to put
on at lead the appearance of that jullice which it fecretly dreads and hates, if not of that generofity
which it defpifes, Jacob had, unfolicited, and without a flipulation, hitherto rendered Laban his bell
fervices for nothing.
Indeed he was thinking of but
one thing in the world, and that was, how to render
himfelf agreeable to his amiable couiin.
When,
therefore, Laban, who muft clearly have forefeen the
anfwer, under an affecled regard to the interell of his
relation, inquires into and propofes the condition of
his future fervices, he without hefitation mentions a
marriage with his younger daughter. And, having
no marriage portion to give the father, as the cuflom
of the times and of the country required, he oifers, as
an equivalent, feven years perfonal fervitude and labour.

'
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of eafe, lofs of liberty, lofs of life,
behold Jacob, at fuch a price, ready
and happy to purchafe the objeft of his affeclion»
whether ftiall I pity or contemn the cold, timid, felfifh
hearts of the young men of the prefent generation,
who perfift in the negleclt of nature's clearelt, plained
law, from, I know not what, pretended reafons of
caution and wifdom, which would fain pafs for virtue ;
but are in reality the offspring of pride and luxury,
hour-

to love

?

is

When

lofs
I

pufillanimity and felf-love.

The

is no fooner made than accepted.
has the fatisfiidion of at once betrothing
his daughter to wealthy Ifaac's fon and heir, and of
fecuring for himfelf the prefent emolument of Jacob's

propofal

And Laban

Thus,
labour, care and fidelity for feven good years.
the rights of humanity, the laws of hofpitaiity, and
the ties of blood, are all made bafely to truckle to the
mofl fordid and deteftabie of all human paffions.
And behold the free-born grandfon of Abraham
finks into abjea fervitude, and, the word: of all fervitude, fubjedion to a near relation.
But, as every bleiling of life has its correfponding
inconvenience, fo every evil has its antidote.
Jacob
is contented and happy, while his pains and fatigue
are alleviated by the converiation of his beloved Rachel ; and, what is it to him, that the ftern, difcontented father frowns and chides, fo long as the beautiful
daughter receives him v/ith complacency and fmiles ?
He bears with patience and cheerfulnefs the ardour of
the meridian fun, and the cold chilling damps of the
evening, in the hope of that bJefl hour, when tender
fympathy fhall foothe his diflrelTes, and every uneafinefs fliall be lulled to reft, in the bofom of love.
In
this fweet commerce, the years of flavery glide imperceptibly away
and, what abfence would have rendered infupportably long, the prefence of the beloved obje£t has fhortened into the appearance of a few days.
Such is the inconceivable charm of virtuous love.
*' Jacob ferved feven years
and they
for Rachel
:

:

fg:emed

;
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feemed unto him but a few days, for the love he had
to her."*

Jacob, having faithfully fulfilled his part of the
covenant, now calls on Laban to fulfil what was incumbent upon him.
The better to conceal the
fraud which he was n^editating, he feigns compliance :
and believing Jacob is amufed with all the ufual apparatus of a marriage feall.
In conformity to the
cuftom of thofe eallern nations, the bride was conduced to the bed of her hufband, with filence, in
darknefs, and covered from head to foot with a veil
circumflances, all of them favourable to the wicked,
felfifli plan, which Laban had formed, to detain his
fon-in-law longer in bis fervice.
Leah is accordingly
fubflituted in room of her filler. And he who by fubtilty and falfehood dole away the blefling intended for his
brother, is punifhed for his deceit, by finding a Leah
where he expected a liachel. He whq availed himJfelf of an undue advantage to arrive at the right of
the firft-born, has undue advantage taken of him in
having the firfl-born put in the place of the younger.
He, who could praftife upon a father's blindnefs,
though to obtain a laudable end, is in his turn practifed upon by a father, employing the cover of night
Labai\
to Jiccomplifli a very unwarrantable purpofe.
was bafe, treacherous and wicivt-d ; but Heaven is
wife, and holy, and juft.
Let the man who dares to
think of doing evil in the hope that. good may come,
The ihame, vexation
look at Jacob, and tremble.
and diftrefs of fuch a difappointment, are more eafdy
imagined than defcribed. And, what are all the votaries of hnful pleafure preparing for themfelves ?
Trealiiring up liiame apd for row., when the delirium
pf paflion is over, and the returning light of reafon
They
awakens them to reflection and remorie.
to be Rachel, but in the morning
thought it
^"^

jjchpld

it

was Leah."

The
*

C.;ri, x:;i.N:,

^p.

'
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The next day, as may well be fuppofed, exhibited
expoftulation, upbraida fcene of no pleafing kind
avarice feldom chooies
Laban,
as
ing, and reproach.
to juflify his
endeavours
real
motives,
its
to avow
faith,
pretended
a
reand
breach
of
by
treachery
gard for the laws and manners of his country, which
permitted not the younger to be given in marriage;
An honed man would have
before the firft-born.
given this information when the bargain was iirfl propofed.
It was an infult, not an imdemnification, to
What will not this bafe paflion
"produce it now.
make a man do ? To deceive the unfufpecting and
unwary to opprefs the weak ; to pradtife upon the
flranger, are among ij:s firnpler and more cultomary
:

;

operations.

what name

Behold

'

leading a father, to

it

fhall I call

it r

—

proflitute his

by

own daugh-

be a crime blacker than another ; if, Satan, there be a purpofe thou wouldH accomplifh,
which modefl'y fhudders to think of, which the hand
If there

"ter.

trembles to perpetrate, from which the confcience in
horror recoils ; infufe into fome dark heart the demon of covetoufnefs, the love of money ; place gain
in one eye, proftitution and parricidq in the other,
and the work of hell is done.
Mark how eafy and flexible the confcience of a
mifer is.
Let intereft blow the gale, from whatever
quarter it be, and lo, with the rapidity of thought,
the underftanding and confcience of the covetous
ivretch are veered round with it
The man, who laft
night fhuddered at the thought of violating a foohfli
and abfurd faihion of the country is not afnamed, the
very next morning, to propofe polygamy and inceft ;
and to make his own children the inftruments of
!

Whence this ftrange inconfiftency ? It was
for his advantage to adhere to the cuflom of the country ; and to difpenfe with the laws of God and nature.
them.'

What does it concern him, that diforder and diftrefs
are introduced into his daughter's family, fo long as it

pn

any

how redound

to

his private benefit?

Ifancths;^
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called a weak fide, avquick-fighted as the eagle to difcern it, and not
penetrating to difcover than dexterous to con-

is

more
vert
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man have what may be

other
arice
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to

its

own emolument.

Unfortunately, Jacob's
His unextin-

infirmity was clear as the fun at noon.

unabated paffion for Rachel was well known
who had, with a joy which
;
the worldly mind alone can feel, feen his flocks multiply, and his wealth increafe, under Jacob's care.
Unfatisfied and infatiable, he builds upon this wellknown attachment the projed of a farther continuation of Jacob's fervitude, with ail its accumulation of
riches and confequence.
The propofal which avarice made without a blufh,
love accepted with perhaps too much precipitation.
are not framing an apology for Jacob's conduct,
but delivering the features of his charader, and the
lines of his hiftory, from the facred record.
But this
much we may venture to affirm, that Jacob, left to
himfelf, and to the honed workings of a heart infpired
by the love of an eftimable object, would never have
dreamt of a plurality of wives much lefs of afluming
the fifter of his beloved Rachel, to be her rival in his
affections.
It does not appear, that the folemnization
of Jacob's marriage with Rachel, was deferred till the
Proexpiration of the fecond term of feven years.
vided Laban got fufficient fecurity for performance of
the agreement, it was indifferent to him when the
other got pofTeffion of the bride.
It is probable,
therefore, that he gave way immediately to Jacob's
wiflies
and the more fo, that his bufinefs was Hkely
to be executed with greater fideUty and zeal, by a
fervant and fon gratified, indulged and obliged, than
by one foured by difappointment, diilatisfied and irritated byunkindnefs and deceit. Behold then Jacob, at
After
length, at the fummit of his hopes and defires.
much delay, through many difficulties, which have
ftrengthened, not extinguifned aifeQion, Rachel is at

guillied,

to her rapacious father

We

;

;

lafl his wife.

But

!
;
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alas,

human

life

feeds of jealoufy

family.
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wife

admits not of perfed

and

who

ftrife

are

fown

blifs

in Jacob*s

enjoyed the largefl

doomed
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iliare

of

the
Thus, a wife
and gracious Providence, by letting one thing againft
another, preferves the profperous from pride and infothe hufband's alfedion, is
Jefs beloved, is bleffed with children.

to flerility

;

and the wretched from defpair. Twenty years
did Ifaac and Rebekah live in wedlock without a
child, though the inheritance and fucceffion of all
Abraham's w^ealth and profpe£ts depended upon it
whereas the family of Jacob, a hmple fhepherd, earnlence,

ing his fubfiflence by the fweat of his brov/, the fervant of another man, is built up and increafes apace.
The good things of life feem, to the fuperiicial and
difcontented, to be unequally divided ; but there is no
balance fo exad: as that in which all conditions and
The great Governor cf the
all events are weighed.
world does not indeed conform himfelf, in the difpenfations of his providence, to the mifconceptions and
prejudices of ihort-fighted, erring men ; but he is
affording ignorant, erring men, if they will but be
attentive, perpetual caufe to adore and admire his wifdom and juflice, his mercy and faithfulnefs. Leah bears
to Jacob, as fafl as the courfe of nature permitted,
four fons one after another ; and, what is remarkable,
not only is the hated wife firfl honoured with being a
mother, but with being the mother of the two tribes
deflined to the priefthood and to royal dignity ; nay,
the mother, remotely, of the chofen feed ; a dignity
after which every mother, fmce the firfl dav/ning cf
the promife, eagerly afpired.
The fruitfulnefs of her fifler violently excites Rachel's envy.
The partiality of Jacob to her, and all
his profulion of tendernefs, avail her nothing.
She
is unable to fupprefs her chagrin and mortification
and, in the bitternefs of her heart, forgets both the
refped which fhe owed her hufband, and the fubmiflion fhe ought to have paid to the will of God.

" Ani

—
"
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" And

flie faid unto Jacob, Give me children or elfe t
die."*
How odious, how pitiable are the fentiments,'
the looks and the language of paffion, to the calm
and difpaflionate ; nay, to the pallionate man himfelf,'
When the ftt is over, and paffion has fpent itfelf!
" And Jacob'5^ inger was kindled againfl Rachel :
and he faid.
I in God's (lead ; v/ho hath withheld from thee the fruit of the v/omb?"t What!
?tnd can the anger of Jacob be kindled againft his
Rachel, his firll, his only love ; to obtain whom
he cheerfully ferved fourteen years My fair hearers,
prefume not too far on the fondnefs of the men who*
love you.
Be calm, be moderate, be unaffuming, be
reafonable, be fubmiffive, and ye are every thing.
Be arrogant, impetuous, felf-fufficient, imperious,
unreafonable, and ye fink into nothing.
1 tremble
to think of the dreadful length a woman \n\\ go
to gratify her own fpleen, and to mortify a rival.
In truth, flie ceafes to be a female, where certain
feminine points are to be carried ; and the leading,

Am

!

diftinguifliing charafteriflics of the fex are loft and
fimk in the feelings of the individual. What
the
jealous, envious Racher, who found her beloved hufband had already one wife too many, to think of
throwing another into his bofom But her too happy
fifter and rival is to be mortified
and fhe cares not
what pangs it cofts her own heart. O my gentle
friends, ^ou are yourfelves the framers of your own
fortunes.
Be yourfelves, and I will anfwxr for my
own fex. But quit the ground on which God and
nature have placed yoa, and you are indeed to be pitIf I might venture to hazard an opinion, not
ied.
altogether unwarranted by the hiftory, and which I
am convinced by experience to be well founded
you inuch oftener lofe your object by over eagernefs
than by inattention.
You may, now and then, fucceed- by addrefs, .or vehemence, or force; but you
will fucceed more certainly, and much more pleafantly
!

!

;

•

with*
*•

Gen. XXX.

i.

f

Verfe 2,
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God and with man, by meeknefs, and gentlenef?,
and fubmiflion.
Thus was Jacob mod grievoufly wounded, there,where he was moll vulnerable ; mofl violently diiturbed, there, where he promifed himfelf perfect
Thus, our heavieft crofles arife out of our
repofe.
comforts ; and the purfuits of " vanity,"
dearefl:
Thus, all things coniflue in " vexation of fpirit/'
fpire to give full affurance to the children of men,
" that this is not their reft ;" and invite them to feek
" another country, that is an heavenly," where
" there fhall be no more death, neither forrov/, nor
crying, nor pain," and " God (hall wipe away aM
tears from their eyes."
with

Hiftory

Hiftoiy of Jacob.
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And tt

came to pafs, 'when Rachel had born Jofeph, thai
yacoh [aid Unto Laban, Send mc aivay, that I may go
unto mine ozvn place^ and to my country.
Give me my
'wives y and ?ny children for nvhom I have ferved thee,
and let mc go : for thou knowefi my fervice which I
have done thee. And Laban faid unto him^ I pray
thee, if 1 have found favour in thine eyes, tarry, for I
have learned by experience, that the Lord hath blejjed

me for thy fake.
and Iivill give it.
eji

And he faid, appoint me thy icagcs,
And he faid unto him. Thou knoW'

hoiv I have ferved thee,

and how

thy cattle "was ivitb

which thou hodft before I came :
and it is no-iu increafcd unto a multitude ; and the
Lord hath bleffed thee fmce 7ny coining : and nozv^
ivhen fhall I provide for 7nine own hoife alfo ?
?ne.

For

it

teas

little

HERE

Is no fubject of contemplation more pleafmore inftruftive, more compofmg to the mind,
than the wifdom and goodnefs of the Divine Provi-

JL

ing,

dence, in adapting and adjufting, with fuch confumfkill, the imderflandingj the difpofitions, and
the exertions of men, to their various and fuccelTive

mate

fituations,

What

relations,

employments

and

fortunes.

fo feeble, fo helplefs, fo necefiitous, as a

born infant

?

But

its

new-

proper ahment has accompanied

into the world.
Its firfl cry has awakened ten
thoufand fond affections in one, who, at the hazard
of

it

iECt.
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of her life, brought it forth, and, at the hazard of
her life, is ready to preferve it. What fo giddy, raili,
iticonfiderate, as youth ? But the father is proportionMan, of all
ably thoughtful, ferious and attentive.
animals, ftands longeft in need of fupport and proteftion

therefore, natural affedion in

;

man

is

more

and of greater duration than in any other
Inftinft and reafon unite their force, in aid
creature.
of the lengthened infancy and childhood of the huParents often, and unjuftly, complain,
iihian race.
that their care and tendernefs meet not with reciprocal returns of attachment and affedion from their
intelligent

not confldering, that this current

children

j

tinually

downward, and

that the love

fets

con-

which we bear

to our offspring, nature has intended they fliould re-

Do our chilpay, not to us, but to their offspring.
dren grieve and vex us with their levity, and thoughtleflhefs, and folly ? Let us have a little patience.
By
and by they fhail become fathers and mothers ; and
then ihall they be cured of what now gives us fo
much uneafmefs 5 and then Ihall they be grieved,
vexed, and mortified, in their turn.
The anxieties which Jacob's dilTenfiori tvith his

brother occafioned to their fond parents are now
thickening upon his own head.
In the lafl period of*
his life, we faw the honeft fhepherd following his fimple employment with cheerfulnefs and joy ; drinking
delicious draughts of love from the approving eyes
of his amiable fhepherdefs ; and beguiling the tedious months of fervitude in converfe with his Rachel,
and with the profped of that bright hour, which was
to crown his hopes, and to reward all his toil.
But
thofe loft moments have pafl'ed away, and vanifhed
like a dream
their flight was not perceived ; their
value is underftood and prized, after they are forevef
gone.
The cares, and troubles, and apprehenfions of
a father now occupy his mind.
Jealoufy and ftrife
difturb hi3 repole.
Why multiply elaborate arguments againft the praftice of polygamy ? Look into
Vol.. IL
the
;

G
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the wretched diforder and difcord pf thofe families
which have been built upon that unnatural lyflem,
and be afl'ured it is not, cannot be, from Him, who
ioves the children of men, and all whole inftitutions
aim at making them happy. The rival fifters, rather
than not mortify each other, voluntarily mortify and
degrade themfelves, by raifmg their handmaids to a
participation of their hulband's bed.
Envy and re-

venge,

if

they can but hurt an adverfary, regard not

wounds which they

the

inflict at

home.

Unhappy

Jacob my heart bleeds for him. His time, and labour, and ftrength, are at the difpofal of a felfifh,
hard-hearted, infatiable father-in-law ; his very perfon and affcdlions are infolently fettled, difpofed of,
and transferred at the pleafure of two jealous, wrangling fifters
while, behold a family rifmg and increafmg upon him, without the power or means of
making any provifion for it. The mind of his beloved Rachel, whom he had earned at the hard price of
fourteen years painful fervice, is foured and chagrined
by the want of one blefling. The labours of the field
through the day, are not relieved at night by the
tender nefs of fympathy and love, but embittered and
aggravated by womanlfli altercation and flrife.
What could have fupported him but reUgion ?
Leah has, at various intervals, borne Jacob fix fons
and a daughter and Rachel's grief and defpair are
at their height, when God, whofe counfels move not,
nor ftand ftill, in complalfance to our defires or caprices, thinks meet to remove her forrow and reproach and flie becomes the joyful mother of a fon.
What ingenious pains the filly mothers take, to per!

:

:

;

petuate the memory of their jealous fentiments and
contentions, in the names which they impofe upon
their children ; impioufly prefuming to drag in Provi-

dence

as a party to their quarrel

;

fooliflily

and wick-

edly tranfmitting their contemptible hatred and anlmofity to the difturbance and diftrefs of their poflerity

;

and madly fowing the feeds of a plague, -which
might
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might one day break out and confume them O how
different the jealous fpirit, which at firft diftated the
names of the twelve heads of the tribes of Ifrael, from
that prophetic fpirit which forefaw and predided
their future charafters and fituations, as it breathed
from the hps of their dying father and, from the
mind of God, who was employing female fpleen and
pafiion, to declare his own purpofes and defigns.
About the time of Jofeph's birth, it would appear,
the term of Jacob's iervitude had expired.
He now
therefore naturally thinks of the hom^e which he had
left fo long before, and of the obhgations which he
lay under, to exert himfelf in the maintenance and
He therefore modprovifion of his numerous family.
eftly applies to Laban for his difmiffion. That greedy
kinfman, well aware of the advantages which had accrued to him from Jacob's diligence, fidelity and
zeal, expreiTes much regret on hearing this propofal.
But, it is not regret at the thought of parting with
it is not the tenhis daughters and grandchildren
der concern of bidding a long farewel to a near reNo, it is regret at lofmg
lation and faithful fervant.
an injlrument of gain it is the forrow of a man who
!

;

:

:

loves only himfelf.

Hitherto, the profits of Jacob's induftry had been
wholly his uncle's. He had mod ungeneroully taken
advantage of his nephew's paffion for his daughter,
to reduce him into a mere drudge for his own intereft.
From a fenfe of fhame, as well as a regard to
intereft, he is at length conftrained to confent to Jacab's fliaring the fruits of his own labour with him.
Laban' s craftinefs had proved too hard for Jacob's
candour and integrity ; but the wifdom of Heaven, at
laft, proves more than a match for even the cunning
of a Laban. Jacob, whether prompted from above,

or inftrufted by natural fagacity, aided by experience,
propofes as his hire, fuch a part of the flocks which
he fed, as (hould be, in future, produced of a certain
defcription, " the ring-ftraked, fpeckled, and fpot-

G

2

ted,"
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ted,"— which were fo few in number, that they
might rather be reckoned the fportings than the regLaban

ular productions of nature.

acquiefces without

wondering in himfelf, I
doubt not, that Jacob (hould be fo fimple as to make
it.
An entire feparation is accordingly made, without delay, between the cattle of the defcriptiorr which
had been flipulated, and the reft of the flock. They
are removed, to prevent all occafion of fufpicion and
hefitation in this propofal

;

complaint, to the diftance of a three days journey ;
into the cuftody of Labari's fons, men
too like their father to throw any thing into Jacob's
fcale, either through good-will, neglect or carelefTnefs.
Jacob continues to tend the remainder of the
flocks, pure from all mixture, and they were by far
the greateft part of the ftock, for his father-in-law.
The device which he employed, and which feenis
to have been fuggefted to him in a dream, is welt
known to all who read the feriptUres. It has been
difputed, whether the fuccefs of it was in the ordinary courfe of natural caufe and effect, or was entirely
produced by a miraculous interpofition in favour of
our patriarch. Indeed, there feems in it a great deal
of both the one and the other. That the female, in
the moment of conception, fhould be more than ufually fufceptible of ftrong and extraordinary impreffions, and capable of tranfmitting that impreflion to
her young, fo as clearly to mark and difl:ingaifli it, is
But
too fully proved by experience, to be denied.
this happens too feldom in the ufual vv'alk of nature, to
permit us fo fuppofe that the extraordinary increafe
of Jacob's cattle was in the mere current of things
aided a little by human fagacity and flvill.
That
one lamb or kid, fhould be marked with " the ftreaks
of the poplar, hafel, and chefnut rods," or, that
one here and there through the flock fliould be thus
difl;inguiflied, we can eafily believe to happen without
a miracle. But, that the great bulk of the young fhouM
bear this- fignature ; that, as the imprefling obje6l

and delivered

was

loj
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was exhibited or withdrawn, the dams fhould con?
ceive uniformly and correfpondently, is, on no prinbe accounted for.
The
feen
and
acknowledgb.e
Thus was the condition of Jacob fpeedily
ed in it.
and wonderfully changed to the better " And the
man increafed exceedingly, and had much cattle, and'
maid-fervants, and men-fervantSj and camels, and alTr
es."*
And thus, the world is inftruded that he
who fears and follows God, will fponer or later find
ciple of nature or of art, to

finger of

God

is

therefore to

:

his reward.

But it feems determined of Providence, that Jacob
fhould never find a place of reft.
Lately, he was
poor and dependent, and thence anxious in his own
mind, and liable to infult, and unkindnefs, and opprefTion frorn others.
Now, he is rich and profperAnd
ous, and thence expofed to hatred and envy.
envy, like a plague or a torrent, fweeps every thing
before it.
may eafily conceive with what watchful jealoufy Jacob's carriage and his charge were
obferved by fuch men as Laban and his fons.
With
what aflonifliment and indignation did they behold
the befl and moft beautiful of the ewes and Ihe-goats
bringing forth nothing but ^' fpeckled and fpotted !'*
Their rage and difcontent are^ for a while, exprefTed
by fullen looks and fecret murmurs only. At length
they become too violent to be fupprefled, and break
forth into open fcurrility and abufe.
The tongue of
the gloomy father indeed fays nothing—What can
he fay
But his averted looks, his glaring, diiTatisfied, indignant eyes, fully declare the anguifh that preys
upon his heart. I confefs I am malicious enough to
enjoy it.
I love to fee the envious man- goaded and
ftung by the lalhes and fnakes of his own dark, empoifoned confcience ; becaufe I love to fee mankind
happy.
It gives me pleafure to fee the generous
rival of a fordid mifer, furpaffing him in wealth, eclipf-

We

{^

* Gen. XXX. 43.
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ing him in eftimation and fuccefs

;

and liberality.
Jacob, however, is unable to ftand

galling

VIII.

him by

his profperity

ing

it

better for

all

it.

And, judg-

parties that they Ihould feparate,

to fave himfelf the diftrefs of encountering the bitter
"words and four looks of unkind relations, and to fpare
them the miiery of witnefEng his growing profperity,

he propofes to return to his aged kind parents, from
he was certain of meeting with a cordially af-

whom

feftionate reception.

The dialogue which pafled between Jacob and his
wives upon this occalion,* lets us deeper into the
diftreifes and difcomforts of his prefent condition j
and exhibits the picture of a covetous man in flill livelier, but therefore the more odious colours.
From it
we learn, that the fordid father, not contented with
exacting of his fon-in-law the rigorous performance
of his hard bargain, according to the rules of flri<!^
juftice, (and the juftice of a mifer is flern, unfeeling,
and fevere indeed) frequently had recourfe to trick and
chicane to over-reach and defraud him.
No fidelity
could pleafe, no fubmiffion mollify, no attachment fubdue, no tie of juftice bind, no call- of nature awaken
" Ye know that with
his impenetrable, felfifh heart.
all my povv^er I have ferved your father.
And your
father hath deceived me, and changed my wages ten
times, but God fuffered him not to hurt me.'^f " And
Rachel and Leah anfwered and faid unto him. Is
there yet any portion or inheritance for us in our father's houfe ? Are we not counted of him ftrangers ?
For he hath fold us, and hath quite devoured alfo our
do men commonly cheriih and
money."];
Their daughters and
love with peculiar tendernefs
grandchildren.
For whom do men ufually fave, and
gain, and lay up in ftore ? For their daughters and
grandchildren.
But behold, here is a father who has
fold his daughters for hire, who treats them as flran*

Whom

.?

gers

—

* Gen. xxxi. 4

16.

f Gen. xxxi.

6, 7.

J Ver. 14, 15,

!
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gers to his blood, defrauds them of their undoubted
Behold a grandfather taking pleafure, not in

right

!

the innocent prattle, not in the dawning genius, not
in the increafing ftatiire of the young ones who defcended from his own loins; not in fmoothing for

them the rugged path of life, not in extending and
brightening their profpefts, not in rearing and eftablifliing their fortunes .but, in diverting the flreams of
their fubfiflence
but, in grafping to himfelf the hardbut, in underearned fruits of their father's induflry
mining, counteracting, deflroying their interefls and
their hopes
How happy it is for the world, that this
vile paflion is neither immortal nor omnipotent
God is, in fpite of Laban, fulfilling to Jacob the
covenant and promife which he entered into at Bethel.
Jacob had flipulated but moderate things for
himfelf, " bread to eat and raiment to put on," whilft
he was from home and a peaceable and fafe return
to his father's houfe : and lo, an indulgent Providence has far exceeded his expeftations, and even his
defires.
But, if he be increafed, he is alfo encumbered ; if his flock be larger, fo is alfo his care have
his comforts multiplied ? he is but the more vulnera^
ble.
retinue, confiiling of tv/o wives and -as m.any
concubines
twelve children, the eldefl but thirtegri
years old, and the youngefl under feven
of the fervants neceffary to a family fo numerous ; of a live
flock fo extenfive, to be removed, and of the attendants abfolutely needful for that purpofe ; a family fuch
as this, was in a condition very unfavourable to the
journey which they are about to undertake, efpecjally,
liable as they were to be purfued and overtaken by
incenfed Laban
or, intercepted and cut off by the
way, by the equally incenfed Efau. But, J^icob is following the direclion of Heaven, and therefore proceeds with humble confidence.
What a deflroyer of
human comfort is wealth, that univerfal obje6l of purfuit
See, it has alienated the affeftions of one man
!

;

;

!

;

;

A

;

;

;

!

from
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;

fought unto as a friend.

ills

which we

flee'

enemy, whom he had once
In one fhape or another,

this evil affedion, the love

the bottom of mofl of the

VIIJ,

has driven another to

it

that perfon as an

Lecy.

Jacoh

of riches,

ill

we

is, I

am

afraid, a^

do, and of moft of the

fuffer.

Jacob, having commyriicated his intention to his
family, and obtained their hearty concurrence, takes
advantage of Laban's occupation in the bufmefs of

away homeward. And he
has the felicity of gaining three days journey, before
the news of his flight have reached the uncle.
But
encumbered as he was, this is but a flight advantage,
and he mi^il be indebted
if a purfuit were attempted
for his fafety, after all, to the protedion of that God
whom he was following, and not to his own v/ifdom,
forefight, fpeed or force.
Jacob, I dare fay, was fcrupuloufly careful to reinove nothing but y/hat was, by a clear and undoubt-.
ed title, his own. He who had repeatedly and patiently fubmitted to impofition and oppreflion, for
the fake of quietnefs, was not likely to provoke enmity, and juftify yengQ^xict, by robbery and plunder.
But Ra^helj in what view, and for what reafon, it is
not eafy to determine, has " ftolen away the images
which were her father's." Many folutions have beea
attempted, of this ft:range and unaccountable piece of
theft.
Some of them I fliall jufl: mention, leaving
you to form your ov;n judgment of the matter. It \i
alleged by fome Rabbins, that flie carried off the Ter*
aphim or idols, lefl her father by confulting them,
ihould difcover the route which Jacob had taken, an4
fo purfue with the greater certainty of overtaking him.
Some afcribe her condu6l to piety and natural affection, as if file meant to make Laban fenfible of the
weaknefs of deities which would fuffer themfelves to
be ftolen away, without giving notice of f\ich a defign,
and were incapable of making any refiftance j thereby
his flieep-lhearing, to fteal

;

hoping
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hoping to detach her father from the abftirdity and
Others, lefs charitably diiimpiety of idol worfhip.
poled towards her, reprefent her as a true daughter of
Laban, inftigated by covetouihef^, to purloin the dcir
ties, for the value of the precious materials of which
they were compofed, or whereby they were orna-mented. And Chryfoftom, with almoft equal feverity, accounts for the roljbery from her predilection in
favour of idolatry.
or, to ufe the
Thus Jacob left his father-in-law
inargin^l reading, which is fufHciently warranted by
the Hebrew words, " ftole away the heart of Laban
the Syrian ;" that is, either he atled with fo much
:

prudence and caution, that Laban

i'ufpefl:>2d

not, fath-

omed

not his defign ; or, he Hole away that which
was dear to him as his heart and foul, his precious,
The fequel abundantly juftifies this
f)recious wealth.
atter interpretation.
For Laban is no fooner informed of his fon-in-law's efcape, than, without the fhadow
of a pretence to molefi him on his way, or to force him,
back, makes after him with a powerful body of his
friends, if not to plunder and murder him, at leaft, to
oblige him to return.
After feven days hafty marching, he overtakes him and his cumberfome train, in
Mount Gilead ^ and he is ready to feize on his defencelefs prey.
But, the God in whom Jacob trufted,
plants around him a fence more impenetrable than
the adamantine rock,
Laban's gods could not hinder,
themfelves from being ftolen away by ^ fmiple woman,
and packed up among other lumber, to be conveyed
off : but Jacob's God is watching and protecting him
night and day ; nay, v/atching his enemy too, to
check and reprefs him. For, the vifion of the AU
mighty, is not only with them that fear him, to dired
and comfort them, but fometimes alfo vrith them that
fear

him

not, to rellrain, to threaten,

and to

te;-rify

them.

Qodj

in a 4i'eam

by night, charges Laban, in a
manijer

ic6
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manner which he could not but underftand, feel- an<i
remember, charges him at his peril to offer Jadbb- any
" for when a rriari's-ways
injury in word or deed
pleafe the liord, he maketh even his enemy to be at
peace with him." Thus warned, becomes up- witK
and, like many, who when
his nephew next morning
;

;

they are galled by an ill conlcience, endeavour to cafe
themlelves of its reproaches^; by transferring the
blame from themfelves to the perfons whom they
have wronged ; he reproaches Jacob with a condutt,
which, he well knew, had refulted entirely from his
own harfimefs and Severity ; and upbraids him with
unkind behaviour to his daughters, fully convinced
all the while, that they had no ground of complaint
againft any one, fo much as againlt their own unnatural, unkind fatherj who had counted them as flrangers : " for he hath fold us, and hath quite devoured
alfo our money."
It is pleafant to hear a miferly wretch talk of the
liberal and generous things vv^hich he intended to have
done, after the call and occafion are over, and his generofity is in no danger of being brought to the teft.
" Wherefore didil thou flee away fecretly, and fteal
and didft not tell me, that I might
av;ay from me
have fent thee away with mirth, and with fongs, with
tabret, and with harp ? And haft not fuffcred me to
kifs my fons and my daughters ? Thou haft now done
fooliftily, in fo doing."* But truth will appear through
the clofeft difguife. With all this pompous parade of
kindnefs and affeftion, he is weak enough to avow
the violent purpofe-with which he had undertaken the
purfuit, and, from his father-in-law's own lips, Jacob
has the fatisfadion to learn that he owed his fafety
to the kind interpofition of a heavenly, not to the altered mind of an earthly parent.
But, figure to yourfelves Jacob's furprife, v/hen
charged by Laban with 'having ftolen his gods. If
there
i*

* Gen. xxxi. 27, 28.
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there was a tiling about Laban's houfe more odious
and contemptible than another in his eyes, it was his
Terapbim. He would jultly have reckoned fuch an
impure mixture among his goods as the corrupter
and deftroyer of the whole. His defence therefore is
limple, yet forcible ; becaufeit is the language of genuine truth, and of confcious innocence and integrity.
It h the language
I Hke Jacob's fpeech throughout.*
time permits me
honeil
heart.
Your
of a good and
not to make any commentary upon it. Indeed it
needs none. Obierve only, in general, how generous
is the fear which he exprelfes, left Laban fliould violently refume -the wives whom he had given him.
Some of them had been obtruded upon him by fraud,
others by perfuafion ; but they are the mothers of his
children, and therefore he cannot bear to think of
parting with them, though he might have hcQw permitted.
How noble is the difdain and indignation
which he exprelfes, on being charged with the theft
of Laban's gods
How manly the recapitulation of
How bold the defihis paft fervices and fuiferings
ance he bids to m.alice and refentment
Bpt, it difcovers too much of a great and generous
fpirit, to be pafled over thus llightly.
I muil there'
fore take the liberty to refume it, and to enlarge a little upon it,
and now haften to conclude, with this
lingle idea, of the analogy which we never willi for
a moment to lofe fight of.
Jacob, leaving Canaan,
fohtary and poor, banifhed from his father's houfe,
and degraded into ilavery : and Jacob, returning,
loaded with the fpoils of churlilh Laban, and bleiled
with a num.erous, profperous and increafing family,
without a violent ftretch of thought, prefigures to us
Jefus, defcending from heaven, and the original
fplendours of his nature ; voluntarily depreiling himfelf into the form of a fervant, and meekly fubmitting,
for a feafon, and to accomplilh a great and important
purpole,
!

1

!

—

—

<

•

* Gen. xxxi. 36

—42.
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purpofe, to the want of the fmiles of his heavenly Fatherms countenance : and " the glory that followed"
his triumphant return to heaven, adorned with the
fpoils of death and hell, and attended by an innumerable train of fpiritual fons and daughters, acquired in a
ftrange land, adopted into the family of God, conftituted the heirs of glory, and in due time to be exalted, together with their gloriou§ Head, to heavenly
thrones.
May we, beloved, fwell the triumph of that
day, and find eternal reft from the toils and dangers
of the way, in the bofom of our Father and our Godc

—

Amen.
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LECTURE
GEKESis xxxii.

And

God

yacob /did,

God

of

my father

9, 10, ii.

of my father Abraham, and

Ifaac, the

Lord which

me. Return unto thy country, and
1 'Will deal ivell

IX.

with thee

:

faidji unto

thy kindred,

and

I am not worthy of the

leafi

to

of all the mercies, and of all the truth, which thou hajl
Jhewed unto thy fervant : for with my ftaff I paffed
over this fordan, and now I am become two bands,
Deli'ver me, I pray thee, from the hand of my brother,
from the hand of Efau : for I fear him, Icji he will
come andfmite me, and the mother with the children,
Jl

in

he man who
all

his ways,'*

l"oad that leads to

inftru£ted to " acknowledge God
and he only, has found out the
The cup of proftrue happinefs.

is

its choicefl ingredient when the love of
our heavenly Father is not tailed in it. The bitterefl
potion, when mingled by his hand, we can drink
with confidence and cheerfulnefs. It is pleafant to a
man to fee his own fagacity and diligence crowned
with fuccel's. But very imperfe£t is that pleafure uniefs he can look up and fay with fubniiifion and gratitude, " the blelTmg of the Lord it maketh rich, and
he addeth no forrow therewith.'* There is a virulence in the ills which we bring upon ourfelves, or
which flow from the unkindnefs and injudice of
©thers, that corrodes the heart, and depreiles the

perity wants

fpiric.

no

tJiJlory
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But calamity the appointment of Heaven, calamity the difcipline of a Father's care and vvlldom,
brings its own relief along with it.
The very poifon,
if adminiitered by his hand, becomes its own antidote, and what threatened to kill, effecls a cure.
It would greatly tend to improve our wiidom, to

fpirit.

promote our piety, and increafe our pleafure, to take
frequent and particular reviev.'s of our own life
and
to obferve the changes which have taken place in our
circumfiances from time to time, in connosion with
the means and inftruments which Providence more
clearly or more obfcurely has employed, and through
which our enterprizes have fuccecded or fiiiled.
Many, very many, have arrived at fituations to\which
once in their lives they durfl not have prefumed to
alpire.
But their prc^lent elevation and profperity
want their brighteft ornament and their firmefl: fupport if they be deftitute of that fpirit which good
Jacob breathes in the words which I have read that
ipirit which afcribes every acquifition, every bleffing
to the wonder-working hand of indulgent Heaven.
;

—

Few men

have experienced greater

varieties, greater

reverfes of condition than our patriarch.
find

him perpetually gathering

hardfliips

ftrength

which he endured, fupporting a

But we
from the

life

of un-

interrupted, unutterable affliftion with patience

and

and

man

but enduring and overcoming as a faint, and at length clofmg
the extended fcene of woe with the triumph of a believer exulting in the bright, unclouded profpects of
fortitude, fufferin?

feelincr as

a

immortality.

One
hiftory.

general remark may be applied to his whole
His deepell diftrefies fprung out of his

moft fignal fucceifes took their
The attainment of
the birth-right and the bleffing drove him into banifhment ; the labour, watchfulnefs and anxiety of a fhepherd's life conducted him to opulence and importance.
The elevation which he too eagerly grafped at was the
choicefl comforts

rife

from

;

his

his heavieft affliftions.

caufe
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caiife of his depreflion ; the humiliation to which he
voluntarily and patiently fubmitted became the foundaThe partial fondnefs of
tion of his future greatnefs.

a mother expofed

and

to the unnatural unkindnefs

an uncle

feverity of

malevolent and

him

felfifl:i

;

the jealoufy and envy of

brothers-in-law forced

him back

of his father's houfe.
to the calm deliphts
O
After twenty years-hard fervice under Laban,

which
kinfman repaid v/ith harfhnefs, injuilice and deceit, but which God was pleafed bounti"
fully to reward by a numerous and thriving progeny
and large pofTelTions, he fets out fecretly, in order to
fhun the mortification which he daily endured, for
the land of Canaan.
He is hotly purfued, and with
hoilile difpofitions, by his father-in-law, and overtaken, encumbered as he was, on the feventh day in
Mount Gilead. Providence once more interpofes in
his behalf, and protects him from Laban's fury.
Charged with undutifulnefs and difrefpecc, and accufed of a robbery which he would rather have died
than commit, he defends himfelf with the fpirit of a
man, with the dignity of confcious innocence, and
the awful fuperiority of truth and virtue.
Thofe who
have a tafte to relilli the modeft, manly, fimple, pathetic eloquence of a good and honed heart, will, I
that ungenerous

am

perfuaded, find much pleaiure in the perufal of
" And Jacob
Jacob's reply to Laban's accufation.
was wroth, and chode with Laban ; and Jacob an-

fwered and faid to Laban, What is my trefpafs ?
What is my fin, that thou haft fo hotly purfued after
me ? Whereas thou haft fearched all my ftufF, what
haft thou found of all thy houfehold ftuff? Set it
here before my brethren, and thy brethren, that they
may judge betwixt us both. This twenty years have
I been with thee ; thy ewes and thy fhe-goats have
not caft their young, and the rams of thy flock have
I not eaten.
That which was torn of beafis I brought
not unto thee; I bare the lofs of it; of my hand didft
thou require it, whether ftolen by day, or ftolen by
night,

J
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Thus I was, in the day the dr«)ught con*
fumed me, and the froll by night, and my lleep de*
parted from mine eyes.
Thus have I been twenty
night.

years in thy houfe ; I ferved thee fourteen years for
thy two daughters, and fix years for thy cattle ; and
thou haft changed my wages ten times. Except the
God Of my father, the God of Abraham, and the
fear of Ifaac, had been with me, furely thou hadll
fent nie away now empty.
God hath feen mine affliftion, and the labour of my hands, and rebuked
thee yefternight."*
The power of truth is irrefiflible, and even Labnn, though with an ill grace, is
condrained to yield to it ; and matters are at length
amicably fettled to their nmtual fatisfaftion^ To prevent as much as poffible all future ground of fear and
fufpicion, a covenant of peace and good will is ratified
between them, with all the folemnitics of a facrifice,
an oath, a monumental pillar, and a feaft of love.
In the whole of which tranfadion we cannot help remarking that Laban, the party who had the wicked
intention and the guilty confcience, is the firft ta
propofe, and the mod eager to employ the awful
formalities of compafts, and promifes, and oaths.He knew that he himfelf needed to be thus bound,
and therefore judges it neceflary thus to bind the
other.

Laws

are

made

for the violent aftd injurious,

covenants for the falfe and perfidious-.
The hght of
an upright heart is x"^ own law, the confcience of an,
honeil man his own faithful witnefs, his own tremendous judge. "What is the opinion of the world

" The confcious mind is its
Guilt is timorous, jealous and
fufpecling ; innocence bold, believing and generous.
Laban employs the mofl words ; Jacob has the purer
and more righteous intention. Laban does juflice^
not from a regard to duty, but through fear of detection and punifliment ; Jacob fpeaks and pradifes truth
becaufe he loves it.
The form of religion is employed
to confcious integrity

own

?

av/ful world.'*

* Gea. xxxi.

"i,^

—
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which he wanted 5
form where he
Laban fwears, that

Jacob fcruples not to fuperadd the
felt

the force of the obhgation.

he might hold the other faft ; Jacob, becaufe he fears
an oath, and is wilHng at once to fatisfy the other and
to bind himfelf.
Laban, an idolater, calls to witnefs
the gods whom the anceftors of Abraham and Nahor
ferved " beyond the flood ;" Jacob, a worlhipper of
the living and true God, fwears by " the fear of his
father Ifaac/* the God who has power to fave and to
deflroy.

The agreement being thus folemnly ratified, and
the hour of feparation at length come, they part with
mutual fatisfadtion Laban, with the felf-gratulation
of having made a virtue of neceffity ; and Jacob, well
pleafed to have efcaped fo happily from a danger fo

—

threatening.
Laban returns with his train to Haran,
and we hear of him no more. And Httle does it fignify what became of an old miferly knave whofe name
had been better blotted out of every record than
tranfmitted to pofterity with fo many notes of infamy
upon it. Jacob goes on his way rejoicing toward
Canaan, beloved of God, and refpedted of men.

He

hardly bidden his father-in-law farewel,
of God prefling forward
to meet him.*
The hiflory of thefe fuperior beings,
and of their commerce with mankind, is fo brief, fo
obfcure, and fo figurative, as rather to excite curiofity than to gratify it.
It ferves rather to furniih
matter for fpeculation than to convey diflinct, full and
exad information. By the angels of God who are
faid to have met Jacob on this occafion, fome under/land merely human meffengers, whether deputed
has

when we

find the angels

from among

his

own

attendants to examine the coun-

fome friendly
to warn
him of the approach of his brother Efau. But we
cannot materially err by taking the w'ords of Mofes
Vol. II.
H
in
try through

ftrangers

which he was

directed that

to travel, or

way of Providence

* Gen. xxxii.

l.
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and according to the more
obvious lenfe which they convey. " Wherefore lliould
it be thought a thing incredible,** that the fame merciful God who condefcended to vifit Jacob's ileep at
Bethel with a vilion of angels afcending and defcending from heaven to earth, to cheer and encourage
his folitary progrefs to Haran, ihould vouchfafe to
blefs his waking thoughts at Mahanaim with a vifit of
thefe miniftering fpirits in a bodily form, to be the
image and the aflurance of the divine favour and
proteftion in every hour of danger, in every time of
need ? XVhat had that man to fear from the rage of
an incenfed brother, though that brother were followed by an armed hofl, around whom " the angels
of the Lord encamped" in two holls or bands.
"Whether the hillory in this paifage is to be underwood literally or figuratively, whether thefe angels
were human or fupernatural beings, this, in either
view, Well deferves remark, that Jacob was not induced, in confidence of the vifion, to neglect any duty
of piety or of prudence. Piety dictates the addrefs
and recommendation of himfelf to the God of angels
and of men, which we read in the opening of our difAnd
eourfe ; and in this he chiefly relied his fafety.
prudence made fuch a wife arrangement of his affairs,
as might either gain a brother by kindnefs, melt him
by fubmifEon, or oppofe him with fuccefs. The religion which, aiming at things uncommon, miraculous or preternatural, neglects or defpifes the plain
traft of reafon and revelation, is dangerous, and to be
It miniflers too much to human vanity j
fufpefted.
it would eitablifh a flandard vague, variable and capricious as the wild imagination of man ; and, making
every one in matters of faith a law unto himfelf, would
depreciate the " fure word of prophecy,'* which yields
a fleady, uniform, and certain light, to illuminate a
dark world.
The difpofition of his company, which Jacob made,
in the view of meeting his brother either as a friend
or
in their literal acceptation
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or an enemy, difcovers the deeped wifdom and peneEvery thing that might revive the memory
tration.
ancient
grudge is artfully fuppreffed.
If
of their
there appear any oflentation of weakh, it is wealth
devoted to the ufe and fervice of a brother. The
meffage which was put into the mouths of the fervants
who conducted the droves of cattle, to be fucceffively
delivered to Efau, is wonderfully calculated to turn

away the wrath of an angry man, " my Lord Efau,"
" thy fervant Jacob." And the prefent, judicioufly
intended to difarm and mollify him, is, with equal
judgment, exhibited and tendered not all at once, but
flowly and gradually ; infenfibly to fteal upon his
heart, and imperceptibly to lull all his refentments
alleep.
He appears voluntarily paying a tribute of
duty and affection as to his fovereign, not haughtily
exading fubmifiion and acknov/ledgment as from his
Fear for his own life had driven him, twenty
vafl'al.
years ago, from the face of Efau, and now that his

being

as

it

many, dear

to

is,

were, multiplied in the perfons of fo
him as his own foul, his apprehenfion

increafes in proportion.

We

cannot but obferve, though

wonder

at,

we need not much

the partiality difcovered in fettling the

order of this domeftic procefTion.
The beloved wife
and her darling fon are placed in the rear, farthelt
from danger, if danger there were, becaufe firft in the
attention and refpeO: of the fond hufband and father.
whether fhall we pity or blame
Unhappy Jacob
thee ? In this management, I fee the dawnings of that
unwife and unfortunate preference, which afterwards
railed fuch a temped in the family, and pierced
through the paternal heart with fo many forrows.
The thirty-fecond chapter of this facred book concludes with the hidory of an event in Jacob's life, fo
very fmgular and myderious, as to baffle interpretation, and defy criticifm.
I mean, his wredHng with
a perfon unknown, in the form of a man, whom he
afterwards defcribes as God, and againd whom he
2
prevailed
!

H

Wjlory of

itS

Lect. IX,

*Jacob,

prevailed in ttie conteft. If this tranfa6tion is to be underftood according to the letter of the narration, the
Spirit of God has feen meet to withhold the knowledge
of fome particulars which are neceffary to a clear
and diftind comprehenfion of it ; and the inquirer
is flopt Ihort, with the reply of the angel who wreftled,

to Jacob's requefl,

" Tell me

I

pray thee thy

name ;'* " Wherefore is it that thou doll
my name ?'**
The figurative meaning, and the praftical

afk after

intention

and application, are more obvious and it is this indeed with which we have chiefly to do. Jacob was
that very morning to meet Efau, his brother, who
was advancing toward him, at the head of four hundred men. Uncertain of his difpofition and intentions, confcious of having given him much caufe of
offence, and apprifed of the menacing and refentful
language which he had formerly held concerning
:

him, he fliudders to think of the confequences of
And, having firll pourformidable rencounter.
ed out his foul to God in fuch a dreadful emergency,
and then adopted the meafures for fafety which wifdom and the necelTity of his fituation fuggefted, he
again, it is natural to fuppofe, might have recourfe
to earneft prayer and fupplication, and continue in it
This,
during a great part of the night and morning.
in the forcible and figurative phrafe of oriental language, might be expreffed " by his wreftling'* with
God " to the dawning of the day ;" and is at length
this

prevailing fo far as to obtain from
fign or token,

him he

God fome

fenfible

be carried
through this, as through his other dangers and dif.
The fign given him
treffes, undeflroyed, unhurt.
was calculated at once to exprefs approbation of his
and to convince
faith, fortitude and perfeverance ;
him of his inferiority and weaknefs. The unknown
wreftler, though feemingly foiled in the combat, by a
fimple touch diflocates a joint in the hollow of Jacob's
to

-

alTure

;.

* Gen. xxxil. 29.
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thigh,
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thigh, and thereby difables him from continuing the
Might not the wifdom of God be employ-

ftruggle.

ing fuch myftical reprefentation and expreffion to inftrud men in the nature of prayer, and to enforce the
obligation of it ? " To the end that we (hould pray aU
ways and not faint." Do we prevail in our applications at the throne of grace ?
Jt is becaufe our
heavenly Father is difpofed to yield, and {lands out
only to heighten our exertions, and call forth our importunity.
Have we " power with God, and pre?'*
vail
Then, " what is man who fliall die, and the
fon of man who is a worm ?" Did Jacob fmk and fail
are juft what
jn the very moment of victory ?
God makes or permits us to be.
Whatever were the real circumftances of this extraordinary fcene, it procured Jacob a new and an

We

honourable name, which obliterated to his pofterity,
not altogether to himfelf, that lefs honourable appellation which commemorated a little, though figif

nificant incident attending his birth, and which recorded the infamy of his unfair dealings with his father and brother ; Jacob, the fupplanter, is transformed into Ifrael, a prims with God,
The vifion of the Almighty is fcarcely at an end,
when the interview with Efau takes place. And we
*are then fitted for every fervice, for every trial, when
we have fettled matters with Heaven. He, who by a
touch disjointed Jacob's thigh, could by a word have
fcattered Efau's hoft.
But behold a greater miracle
By a fimple acl of his fovereign will, he has in a mo*
ment changed Efau's heart. They meet, they conAnd " O
verfe, they love, as brothers ought to do.
how good and how pleafant it is for brethren to dwell
together in unity !"
apprehended a llrife of fierce
and angry looks, of reproachful words, of violence
and blood. But how joyful the difappointment Behold a contention of kindnefs, a blefled contefl of
affection ; the honeil, heart-melting triumph of nature, the noble victory of goodnefs.
Let the proud
!

We

!

and
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and the

refentful perufe, with care, this inimitable
fcene of tendernefs, painted in colours fo bright and
io touching by the pencil of infpiration,* and fay,

whether it be poflible for any gratification of revenge,
any deprefiion of a hated rival, any triumph of violence and blood, to yield any thing that deferves the
name of joy, compared with the fweet fatisfadion
which mufl have filled the bofoms of this pair of
brothers, burying animofity and difcord in mutual
endearments, and exprellions of good will.
Ah, why
fhould fo many wretched brothers as there are of us,
pafs through a world in which there is fo much unavoidable inifery, eftranged from one another
or
madly, wantonly, wickedly interrupt and diflurb each
other's palTage, by bitternefs and wrath
What
wretched things are wealth, and pomp, and flate, and
power, which will not permit brothers to live together in love as they might, and as, but for one or other
of thefe difturbers of human quiet, they would do
Such fcenes as that which now palTed between Jacob and Efau ought to have been perpetual. But
alas it cannot be
Efau muft return to his poflefTion
in Mount Seir that very day
and Jacob purfue his
journey to Canaan. The paternal roof mufl no more
cover their heads again at one time, nor the affectionate parents enjoy the fupreme felicity of witnelTmg
their reconcihation, and of flrengthening it by their
blefhng and their prayers. Let the lower ranks of
;

!

!

!

;

mankind rejoice, that a gracious Providence, in withholding from them affluence, and flation, and diflinction, has left them a blefTmg greater than all put together, friendfhip, and the means of exercifmg and
enjoying it.
Parents, as ye love your children, and
wifh to have them near you, and to blefs you with a
fight of their health and profperity, be moderate in
your views and efforts concerning them. Profpefts
of ambition, or of avarice, will of neceffity banifh
them
* Gen.

xxxiii.
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them from each
them upon the face of the earth.
Jacob, by flow movements, as the delicate condition
of part of his retinue required, advances homewards
in a fouth-weft dire£lion from the ford of Penuel, on
the fouth bank of the Jabbok, towards Jordan ; and
arrived fafe at the ford of Succoth.
So called from
the booths which he ere6led there, for a temporary re-

them from your

other, will

light, will feparate

jfcatter

pofe to himfelf and family, in the plains of Jordan,
about twelve or fifteen miles from Penuel ; ten miles
fouth of the fea of Galilee ; and five fouth of the Jabbok, where it runs into Jordan : a city afterward affigned by lot to the tribe of Gad.
After refting at

Succoth about a month, he proceeds to travel from
Jordan weft and by fouth about thirty-five miles, and
arrives, in peace and fafety, according to the promife
and covenant of the God of Bethel, which was ratified
more than twenty years before, at Shechem, the city
of Hamor the Hivite ; of whom he bought a field, in
the fame place where Abraham firft pitched his tent
upon coming into Canaan. And there Jacob ereded
an altar, and dedicated it by the name of El-Elohe-IfNow this event happenrael, God, the God of IfraeL
ed in the year of the world two thoufand two hundred
and fixty-fix ; before Chrift, one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-eight ; after the flood, fix hundred
and ten ; from the peregrination of Abraham, one
hundred and eighty-three ; before Jacob's defcent into Egypt, thirty-two ; before the going out of the
children of Ifrael from Egypt, two hundred and fortyfeven ; and in the year of Jacob's life, ninety-eight.
Ifaac, his aged father, living then at Beer-lheba, one
hundred and fifty-feven years old. And this natural^
ly furnifhes another refting place in the hiftory of our
patriarch.

The next

Lefture, If God permit, will refume the
and carry it forward to a conclufion. We detain you only for a moment or two, to fuggeft a few
thoughts on the analogy of Jacob and Chrift, from this
fubjeft,

portioi^
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portion of the fcripture hiflory.
How beautifully
and how exactly does the account which Jacob gives of
himfelf as a (hepherd correfpond to the character of
" the good fhepherd who giveth his Hfe for the fheep !"
" This twenty years have I been with thee : thy ewes
and thy fhe-goats have not caft their young, and the
rams of thy flock have I not eaten. That which was
torn of bealls, I brought not unto thee : I bare the
Of my hand didll: thou require it, whethlofs of it.
Thus I was, in
er flolen by day, or flolen by night.
the day the drought confumed me, and the froft by
night, and my fleep departed from mine eyes."*
*' And he faid unto him, my lord knoweth that the
children are tender, and the flocks and herds with
young are with me : and if men fhould over-drive
them one day, all the flock v/ill die. Let my lord,
I pray thee, pafs over before his fervant : and I will
lead on foftly, according as the cattle that goeth before me, and the children, be able to endure ; until I
come unto my lord unto Seir."t " He fliall feed his
flock hke a fliepherd : he fliall gather the lambs with
his arm, and carry them in his bofom, and fliall gently
lead thofe that are with young." + Angels, thus minifl:ering to the heir of the promife, at Bethel^, at Mahana'wij lead our thoughts diredlly to the annunciation^
the nativity^ the temptation in the wildernefs, the agony
in the garden, the refurredion, the ajcerjion^ ihefeccnd

The wrefliling at Peniel,
coming of our bleflfed Lord.
a llrong figurative defcription of the powerful and

is

prevalent interceflion of the Prince with God, Tvlefliah
himfelf, whofe language is not " Father I befeech
thee," but " Father I will."
Jacob's fafe and happy
return to Canaan, and to his father's houfe, every enemy being fubdued either by fear or by love, accompanied with two bands of fons and daughters, wherewith God had enriched him in the land where he was
a fl:ranger, and where he had been humbled, and opprefled,
prefigures, as has been fuggeiled in a form-

—

er
* Gen. xxxii. 38

—40.
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er difcourfe, the triumphant return of the great Captain of falvation, to his father's houfe above, loaded

with the fpoils of principalities and powers the power of hell vanquilhed by force, an eledt world redeemed
and refcued by love. '* His right hand and his holy
arm hath gotten him the vidory :'* " he Ihall reign
till he hath put all enemies under his feet,'* " fmg
:

name, fing praife." *' Thou haft afcended on high, thou haft led captivity captive, thou haft

praifes to his

received gifts for men : yea, for the rebellious alio,
that the Lord God might dwell among them."*

" Unto him that loved us, and wafhed us from our
own blood, and hath made us kings and
priefts unto God and his Father : to him be glory
and dominion for ever and ever."t Amen.
fins in his

*

Pfal. Ixviii. 8.

t Rev.

i.

5, 6.
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"Jacob ihe'ir father fa'id unto the?n. Me have ye be-,
reaved of my children ; fofeph is notj and Si?neon is not^
and ye will take Benjamifi away : all thefe things are
againjlme.
And Reuben fpake unto his father, fay i7ig.
Slay ray two fans, if I bring him not to thee : deliver him
into my hand, and I will bring him to thee again.
And
he faid. My fon flmll not go down with you ; for his
brother is dead, a'nd he is left alone : if jnifchief befal
him by the way in the which ye go, then foall ye bring
down my grey hairs with forrow to the grave*

And

T is a pleafing and an ufeful employment to trace
important events up to their fources
to mark the
gradual progrefs of human affairs ; to obferve the
fame perfons at different periods of their exiftence, and
;

in difterent fituations

;

to difcover

on what

delicate

hinges their fortunes have turned ; and to contemplate the wifdom, power and goodnefs of Divine
Providence, in producing the greatefl effeds from
the flighteil and moft unlikely caufes.
There is no
greater error in conduct, than to reckon certain actions relating to morals, trifling and infignificant.
When revolutions in private families, and in empires,
are purfued up to the fprings from whence they flow,
they are often found to commence in fome little error,
inadvertency,, or folly, which, at the tim.e, might
have been defpifed or neglefted. Juft as mighty rivers

;
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ers begin their courfe in fome paltry obfcure ilream^
which the peafant could dry up with the ible of his
foot.

eye of

The pafl is infinitely lefs perfpicuous to the
human underftanding, than the future is to

God "

end from the
and I wil)
fulfil all my pleafure."
The periods which make the
mod brilliant figure in the page of hiftory, were pe»
riods of anxiety and trouble to the men and the nations who then figured on the fcene.
A life of many incidents is a life of much diftrefs. When the
writer has got a great deal to relate, the perfon whofe
life is recorded has had a great deal to fuffer.
Much more is written of Jacob than of any other
divine intelligence.
beginning, faying,

of the patriarchs.

My

feeth the

counfel

Alas

!

it

fliall

is

iland,

only faying that his

were much more numerous and fevere. In
a life fhorter than his father's by thirty-three years,
calamity fo crouded upon calamity, that it feems extended to the utmoft ftretch of even antediluvian,
longevity.
What hour of his mature age is free from
pain and forrow ? Not one In what region does he
find repofe ? No where.
Canaan, Haran, Egypt, are
miferies

!

to

him almoft equally inclement.

As

a fon, a fervant,

manhood, in old
age; he is unremittingly afflicted. And no fooner is one
difficulty furmounted, one woe paft, than another and

an hufband, a father

;

in youth, in

Formerly he had youthful
a greater overtakes him.
blood and fpirits to encounter and to endure the ills
of life. Hope ftiil cheered the heart, and fcattered the
cloud.
But now, behold the hoary head finking with
forrow to the grave ; the fpirit oppreiTed, overwhelmed, with a fea of trouble.
Keen recolledtion fummons
up the ghofts of former affliftions, and paft joys recur, only to remind him that they are gone forever
and black defpair obfcures, excludes the profpett of
good to come. What heart is not wrung, at hearing a poor old man clofing the bitter recapitulation
of his misfortunes, in the v/ords I fiavg read, " All,
all

thefe things arc againft

me ?"
Perhaps

—
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Perhaps the

man

of no other

life

Lect. X.
affords a like

in,,

The mournful detail
fiance of accumulated diilrefs.
of this evening will prefent, colledlcd within the compafs of not

many months, a feries of the heayieil afman endured and all fpringing up

flidions that ever

;

out of obje£ls, in which the heart naturally feeks and
expeds to find delight. An only daughter difhoncured his eldeft hope ftained with incefl Simeon
and Levi polluted with innocent blood-r—Judah joined
in marriage to a woman of Canaan, and a father by
his own daughter-in-law^ Jofeph torn in pieces by
his beloved Rachel loft in childbirth
wild beafls
his venerable father removed from him in the courfe
the miferable wreck and remains of his
of nature
family ready to perifli with famine rSimeon a prifoner in Egypt,^«-and Benjamin, the only remaining
pledge of his Rachel's love, demanded and forced to
be given up. What forrow was ever like this forr
row ? " This is the man who hath feen affliction by
And does all a partial moththe rod of his wrath.'*
all
a
father's
bleffings, wifhes and
er's fondnefs ; do
the
promifes
all
and predittions of
do
prayers ;
"
this
If
life
only there were
?
in
this
iflue
in
Heaven
miferable
deareft
who
as
children ?
fo
God's
hope,"
to
much
deplored
as
lot
is
fo
be
that
of the
Whofe
Ifaac
?
fon of
Jacob, after an abfence of more than twenty years,
guardian
has returned to the land of his nativity.
Providence has protefted and dehvered him from his
avowed enemies, from Laban, and from Efau ; but
the moft dangerous enemies of his repofc are ftill
nearer to him, they " are thofe of his own houfe.'*
He has purchafed an eftate, he has fpread his tent, he
has ereded his altar ; " his mountain ftands ftrong,"
what can move him ? From what flight beginnings do
Dinah, the daughter of Jacob,
great events arife
prompted by female vanity, curiofity, or fome other
motive equally deferving blame, ventures, unattended,

—

—

—

—
—

—

A

!

beyond the

-mqy'^c

oi the paternal fiiperintendence

and

protection.

;
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She
protection, and falls into danger and fiiame.
went out, fays the fcripture, " to fee the daughters of
the land.*' Jofephus affirms, that fhe was attraded by
the celebration of a great public feftival, according, to
Her youth, innocence
the manners of the country.
and inexperience infpire confidence ; novelty awakens curiofity ; beauty tempts, opportunity favours,

and virtue

is loft.

From

the

firft

tranfgreflion,

down

and ruin have begun in
the gratification of an immoderate defire to fee, and
from an inclination to exto know, fome new thing
and
obferve
others.
One daughto
hibit themfelves,
corrupted
much
more
likely
to
be
by
ter of Ifrael is
communication with many daughters of Canaan,
than they are to be improved by the converfation of
There is much wifdom, my fair friends, in
that one.
keeping far, very far within your bounds. There is
to this day, female difgrace

;

danger, great danger, in advancing to the utmoft limFor, the extreme boundary
of liberty and virtue.
and
of virtue is alfo the extreme boundary of vice
Ihe who goes every length flie lawfully may, is but
half a ftep from going farther than fhe ought, or perhaps than file intended.
Defire is commonly extinguifhed by gratification ;
but it is alfo fometimes inflamed by it.
And fo it w^as
with Shechem.
The firft diforder of his paftion and
its eifedis, are not more to his fhame, than the reparation which he intended and attempted, is to his honIndeed, if we except the leading ftep in this
our.
tranfaftion, the whole proceeding on the part of the
young prince is noble and generous io a high degree
and loudly reproves and ftrikingly expofes the cool,
the cruel, the remorfelefs feducers of a Chriftian age,
and of a civilized country.
The unhappy father receives the news of his dau?^hter's difhonour with filent forrow.
And how often
does he v/ifli in the fequel, that he had forever buried
his grief in his own heart ? Hamor readily adopts the
views of his fon, difdains not the alliance of a fhepit

;

herd.

izG
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herd, courts Dinah, though humbled, with all the
refpeft due to a princefs, and all the munificence becoming one who was himlelf a fovereign. Thofe who
are fathers, who haVe daughters for whom they feel,
or fi:»r whom they fear, will judge of Jacob's fati8facTo have the wound which had
tion at this propofal.
been made in the fond paternal heart, inftantly clofed
\ip ; the (lain call upon his name, wiped clean away ;
his darling child's peace and reputation reftored ; an
honourable alliance formed with a wealthy, virtuous
and generous prince ; a whole people profelyted from
idols to the God of Ifrael.
How many fources of
exquifite fatisfaclion
Is the black cloud over Jacob's
liead going for once to defcend in refrefliing drops, is
!

it going for once to burfl:, and
difperfe itfelf into
calmnefs and ferenity ? Alas, alas
the tempeft is
only gathering thicker around him
and dreadful
mull th,e dilcharge of it be. 1 Ihudder as I proceed.
Simeon and Levi, two brothers german of Dinah,
and who, on that account, think themfelves peculiarly concerned in the vindication of their filter's honour, alFect to receive Shechem's overtures with comThey have no fcruples but what arife from
placency.
Let thefe be removed, and the way is clearreligion.
ed at once. Deep, defigning, dilTembling villains
The ordinance of God is in their mouths, the malice
!

;

!

of the devil

ommend

lies

brooding in their hearts.

They

rec-

a facrament, and they are preparing a facri-

a horrid human facrifice, of many vidtims.
is not a more fmgular fact in all hiftory,
than the ready compliance of the whole inhabitants of
Shechem with the propofal of changing their religion,
and of receiving, at fo late a period in life, the painGreat mud have been the
ful fign of circumcifion.
authority which Hamor had over them, or great the
Unhappy man he
affe^lion which they bore him.
pradifed a little deceit in dating the cafe to his people, but was himfelf much more grofsly deceived,.
And I greatly quellion whether he had prevailed, had,
not
fice,

There

!
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not the temptation of Jacob's cattle and other fubftance, been held out as a motive to obtain their conlent.
Comply however they did, and it proved fatal to them.
For on the third day, the two fons of
Jacob already mentioned, attended probably by a
band of their friends and fervants, rufhed upon them,
and put them all to the fword. " Curfed be their anger, for it was fierce ; and their wrath, for it was

—

them in Jacob, and fcatter them
no where meet with an inllance of'
more favage, indifcriminating barbarity. For the offence of one, a whole nation is mercilefsly cut off, and
cruel

:

I will

in Ifrael."*

divide

We

Fox- they plundered
rapine clofes the fcene of blood.
the city, and carried off the wretched women captive

whofe huftands they had murdered. Horrid, inferAnd hov/ was Dinah's honour repaired
nal paffion
by this ? And thefe fimple, eafy, beheving men, thcfs
harmlefs, unoffending women, what had they done ?
Daughters of Canaan, dearly have ye bought the favour of a vifit from Jacob's daughter. Idle and unhallowed was the opening of the fcene, and dreadful
I iliould not have been furhas the conclufion been.
!

prifed to hear of a confederacy

among

all

the neighs

bouring ftates, to exterminate fuch a band of robbers
and murderers from the face of the earth. Jacob is
jufliy alarmed with the apprehenfion of this, and,
warned of God, removes from the neighbourhood of
Shechem to Bethel ; a fpot that brought to his recolleclion, calmer, happier days
when he was flying
indeed from his country, without wealth, without a
friend ; but free alfo from the anxiety, vexation and
care, which an increafed family and abounding wealth
have brought upon him. How much better is it to
go childlefs, than have children to be the grief and
plague of a man's heart ?
Being arrived at Bethel, where he had been bleffed
with the vifions of the Almighty on his way to Padan•*rara, he deems it a proper time and pbce to purge

—

,

his
* Gen. xlix,

7.
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of idolatry.
It is no
an idolatrous, or irreligious
country, without lofing a fenfe of religion, or acquirThis is one of the great evils
ing a wrong one.
his

family of every veftlge

eafy matter to

which attend

live

in

travelling

young men who

into

diflant

refide long abroad,

lands.

whatever

Our
elfe

they bring back to their native country, generally drop
by the way the pious principles which were inflilled
Some very nearly related
into them in their youth.
to Jacob, I am afraid, had a violent hankering after
Why elfe did Rachel
the gods beyond the flood.
Ileal a'vvay the images which were her father^s ? Hov/ever that may be, Jacob now difpofes of them in a
proper manner, and buries every flired that could
minifter to idolatry, under the oak that was by Shechem. The conduct of Jacob's fons had, of necelTity,
avv'akened a hoflile fpirit in the country againfl him,
which, had it not been providentially reflrained, muft
have proved fatal to him* But " the terror of God
was upon the cities that were round about them, and
they did not purfue after the fons of Jacob."*
About this time, a breach was made in the family
by the death of Deborah, Rebekah's nurfe ; the
threatening and forerunner of a much heavier ftroke.
For, jufl after they had left Bethel, as he was on his
way finally to join his father with all his family, with
a heart exulting, no doubt, in the profped of prefenting to his venerable parents the wives and children
Rachel, his much-loved
which God had given him
Rachel, is fuddenly taken in labour by the way fide,
and dies, after bearing another fon. Unhappy woman She falls a vi6tim to what flie had coveted fo
" Give me children, elfe I die,'* in her
earneftiy.
hafte, in the bitternefs of her heart, fhe exclaimed.
She obtains her wdfh, and it proves fatal to her. God,
a righteous God, gives her children, and fhe dies.
Refentment at her vehemence and impatience is lofl
in forrow for her lofs.
;

!

The
*

Gen. XXXV.

c.
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does not expand

itfelf

here, but fimply

Some

caufes are injured, not aliilted,
by a multiplicity of v/ords. The feelings of the patriarch on this occafion are rather to be conceived
relates the fa£t.

Rachel early, conftantly, tenderly
than defcribed.
loved ; earned wirh long and fevere fervitude ; endeared by knowledge and habit, and rendered more
important and valuable by fruitfulnefs, could not be
It was natural for the dying mothloft without pain.
the memory of her mortal
of
perpetuating
er to think
anguifh, by giving the fon whom flie brought into
life at the expenfe of her own, the name of Ben-oni,
" the fon of my forrow." It was wife and pious in
the furviving father, to preferve rather the

memory

of the benefit received, than of the lofs fuftained
and
by the name of Benjamin^ " the fon of my right hand,'*
to mark and record fubmilfion to, and trull in Providence, rather than leek to perpetuate his grief, by
retaining the maternal appellation, which feemed to
murmur at and to reflect upon the difpenfations of the
Almighty. Dying in childbirth, it was found neceffary to bury her with greater expedition than the removal of the corpfe to the cave of Machpelah permitted ; though there the precious duft of Sarah and of
Abraham repofed. And, as it is happily ordered by
nature, Jacob amufes, foothes and fpends his grief,
which might ctherwife have opprelfed and fpent him,
in erefting a monument to Rachel's memory.
Thus,
what the heart in the firft paroxyfms of its anguifh,
intends as the means of rendering grief lafting or con*
tinual, gradually, imperceptibly, and moft gracioufly
;

cxtinguiflics

While
heart

is

it

altogether.

wound was

ftill bleeding, the patriarch's
pierced through with another ftroke, if not

this

perhaps more overwhelming.

Reuben, his
and diuinguiflied by Providence,
placed in the foremoft rank among many brethren,
degrades and diihonours himfelf by the commillioh of
a crime which modeflv blufhcs to think of, and " fuch
fo acute,

eldelt hope, raifed

Vol. IL

'{

as
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not fo much as named among the Gentiles ;**
a crime, which blended the guilt and fliame of another with his own ; which could not make the ufual
apologies of furprife, temptation or paflion for itfelf.
can fit and weep aBut let us haflen from it.
while upon the grave of Rachel ; but from the incelluous couch of Rueben, imagination flies away with
What a dreadfully licentious,
horror and difguft.
diforderly
family, is the family of pious
and
irregular
Each
his
fons
is worfe and more wicked
of
Jacob
Accurfed
Laban, I fee thy infernal
another.
than
avarice at the bottom of all this diforder and wickedIt was that which firfl introduced a multiplicity
nefs
of wives into Jacob's bofom. It was that which created and kept up jarring intereils in his family ; and
gave birth to thofe unhallowed, difgraceful, headftrong paffions, which diflurbed his peace, pierced his
heart, and difhonoured his name.
An affli<^ion more in the order of nature, and
whofe certain and gradual approach muft have prepared the heart to meet it, at length overtakes him.
After an abfence of more than twenty years, he reas

is

We

!

!

now in his one hundred and
Arbah, afterwards called Hebron,
" the city where Abraham and Ifaac fojourned.'* It
does not appear whether Rebekah yet lived, or not.
If fhe did, what mufl have been her feelings at embracand at finding him
ing her long-loft, darling fon
fo abundantly increased in children and in wealth ?
Pure and perfeft is the delight of a grandmother, as
joins his aged father,
fixty-third year, at

;

fhe careffes the

young ones of a beloved

child, the

and reprefentatives of the hulband of her youth,
the fupporters of his name, profpecls and dignity.
In prefenting his family to his father, Jacob mufl
have been agitated by various and mixed emotions.
It was natural for the old man to inquire minutely
heirs

into the events of his fon's life, during the tedious
years of their feparation ; into the charader and qualities of his grandchildren : into the ftate of Jacob's

worldly

—
;
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much more, into the flate of
and the heir of the promife.
The anfwer to thefe, parental inquiries mufl of neceffity have awaked in the bofom of the wretched fufferer ten thoufand melancholy and painful fenfations j
and torn open afrefh thofe wounds which the lenient
hand of time had begun to clofe up. The hardfhips
the feverity, churliihnefs
endured in Padan-aram
and deceit of Laban, would rife again to view. And
almoft every child, as he prefented them one by one
to his fire, mud; have fuggefled fome mortifying and
diftrefsful circumflance to wring his heart.
Dinah,
not in the bloom and dignity of virgin innocence, but
humbled and difhonoured, robbed of that which
makes youth lovely, and age refpecled Simeon and

worldly circumflances
his

mind

;

as a believer,

;

—

Levi, her brothers, polluted with innocent blood
and Reuben, his " firfl-born, his might, and the beginning of his flrength, the excellency of dignity,
and the excellency of power,'* ftained with incefl
Judah, his fourth fon, who had begun to build up a
family of his own, but it was by a Canaanitifh woman,* whofe progeny involved him in complicated
guilt, and covered him with Ihame
Jofeph and
Benjamin, fair as the opening blolToms of the vernal
rofe, and precious as the purple fluid which vifited
his fad heart
the highly valued (lock
But alas
which had Ihot forth thefe two lovely branches, is prematurely cut down and withered. His beloved Rachel is no more ; and he is deprived of even the poor
confolation of reflefting, that her facred dull flept in.
the fame tomb with that of his venerable anceflors.
But to have the privilege of pouring his forrows into
the bofom of a father, was the alleviation if not the
cure of them.
And he, who by meditation, and
faith, and prayer, had overcome the world, and lived
fo long in heaven, was well qualified for adminiflering the vivifying cordial to the fainting foul, to apply
1 2
the

—

—

*

Gen. xxiviii.

!

2, i8, 24, 25, 26.
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the fovereign balm to the aching heart of a fon, who
had been a itill greater fufferer than himfelf.
But the calamities of neither the father nor the fon
as yet come to a period ; and they have ftill to
interchange forrows for a lofs more bitter and opprellive than any which they have yet endured.
For,
in little more than fix years from their re-union ;
while Ifaac, now one hundred and feventy years old,
was patiently looking for his difmiffion from this
fcene.of trouble, and preparing to enter the harbour
of eternal reft he is driven back upon the tempeftucus ocean, and doomed to toil and grieve ten years
more of a weary life, deploring an aflliclion which
admitted of no confoiation, and which at length
brought his white head with forrow to- the grave.
At this period it was, that Jofeph, beautiful and
young, Jofeph, the delight of God and man, Jofeph,
the memorial of Rachel, the pride of Jacob, the prop
of Ifaac's old age, difappeared, and was heard of no
more, till many years after his venerable grandfirc

.ire

—

llept in the duft.

fmking himfelf into the duft, under the
which nature was unable to
fuftain, is at length called to perform the laft fad
office of filial afledion, and to lay his hand upon the
already extinguiftied orbs of his honoured father
willing, and longing, I am perfuaded, to have defcended with him into the grave^
But not the leaft
It will
eventful part of his hiftory is yet to come.
henceforward be blended with that of Jofeph, which
^lacob,

preflure of a burthen

-y

O

could we' but bring to
now folicits our attention.
the ftudy and difplay of it, a fmall portion of that
native ftmpHcity, that divine eloquence, that celeftial
energy, which glov/ and fhine upon the page of infpiwith what delight and fuccefs fhould we
ration
then fpeak, and with what pleafure and profit fliould
!

ye then lend a liftening ear
The ftory of Jacob, as it proceeds, teaches
ufeful leflbns for the condud of life ; and opens
!

many
many

fources-

,

!
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Who

would not
fources of religious inflruction.
rather be honeft, unfufpc6ting, believing Jacob, than
dark, defigning, feliifli I.aban ? And yet, who does
not fee the neceffity of blending the wifdom of the
ferpent, with the harmleffnefs of the dove ? "We

mourn

to think

on the prevalence of thofe

fiery

and

ungovernable pailions which feparate, and fcatter,
and ahenate thofe .whom God and nature defigned
to live together, and to love one another ; and which
robf? human life of many inftances of felicity which
might have been in it. Why fhould Ifaac and Jacob
have lived twenty years afunder, to their mutual difcomfort and diftrefs ? The vile fpirit of this evil world

arofe

;

the fpirit of pride, emulation, ambition, ava-

revenge, drove Jacob into a miferable exfather a forlorn, forfaken, anxious,
;
blind old man.
Happy that poverty, whjch permits
the parent and his child to cherilh each otlier, till
the cold hand of death chill the heart.
Happy the
obfcurity which excludes envy ; and forces not a
man to be an enemy to his own brother
have feen in the patriarch, a man like ourfelves, " bruifed and put to grief;" the image of
*' one greater man,"
" a man of forrows and acCjuainted with grief," whofe woes commenced in the
manger.) and ceafed not till tbey were lulled to reft
" The Son of Man" who " came not to
in the tomb.
be miniftered unto, but to minifter." " The heir
of all things" who emptied himfelf, and voluntarily
affumed " the form of a fervant." " And they gave
unto Jacob all the flrange gods which were in their
rice, fear,

ile

and

left his

We

hand, and all their earrings which were in their ears ;
and Jacob hid them under the oak Vv'hich was by

Shechem." *

" And

Jefus went up to Jerufalem, and
found in the temple thofe that fold oxen, and flieep,
and doves, and the changers of money, fitting. And
when he had made a fcourge of fmall cords, he drove

then;
* Gen. XXXV.
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them ail out of the temple, and the (heep, and the oxen,
and poured out the changer's money, and overthrew
the tables and faid unto them that fold doves, Take
:

make not my

Father's houfe an
Jacob prefented to his father
numerous and thriving offspring; but many of

thefe things hence,

houfe of merchandife/'t

a
them

children perverfe and corrupted, their father's
But when our fpiritual Head
ihame and forrow.
ihall prefent his redeemed to " his Father and our
Father, to his God and our God," faying, " Here am
I, and the children thou haft given me," the parental
eye fhall difcern in them " neither fpot, nor wrinkle,
nor any fuch thing." Our Father in heaven ever
lives, " exalted that he may fhew mercy ;" our " Redeemer liveth," " he is rifen again, he is even at the
right hand of God, he alfo maketh interceffion for

........

xas"
f John

il.

13—16.
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LECTURE
GENESIS XXXVll.

Now

Ifrael loved 'Jofeph

a

coat

more than

was the/on of
of many colours.

caufe he

his old

XI.

3, 4.
all his children^

age

:

And when

and he
his

be.-^

7nade him

brethren

faw

that their father loved him more than all his brethren^
they hated hi?n,

and

could not fpeak peaceably unto hinu

HE

JL
hiftory of mankind exhibits an unceafing contention between the folly and wickednefs of man, and
the wifdom and goodnels of God.
Men are continu-

and to hurt one anbut a gracious Providence, by oppoling fpirit

ally ftriving to outdo, to mortify,

other

;

to fpirit, interefl to intereft, force to force, preferves

the balance, and fupports the fabric.
His fovereign
power and matchlefs fkill, produce exquifite harmony
from the confufed, the contending, the difcordant
tones of human pailions.
He controls and fubdues a
diverfity, which threatened diforder, feparation and
deflrudtion, into a variety which pleafes, which unites,
which cements and preferves mankind, And a more
confolatory, a more compofmg, a more fatisfying view

of the divine Providence we cannot indulge ourfelves
than this merciful fuperintendence which it condefcends to take of the affairs of men, and of every
in,

thing that affects their virtue or their happinefs.
The
diforders which prevail in the natural world, under
the fubduing hand of Heaven, range themfelves into
order and peace.
The convulfions v/hich fhake and
^ifturb the moral world, directed, checked and counterbalanced

J6
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and jofcph.

much

felves, fubfide into tranquillity,
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mightier than themthrough the very agi-

and violence they had acquired. " Surely, O
Lord, the wrath of man ihall praife thee, and the remainder of wrath thou flialt reifrain." When the tumult is over, and the noife ceafes, religion rears up
her head, and fays, in the words of Jofeph to his
brethren, " but as for you, ye thought evil againft me,
but God meant it unto good, to bring to pat's, as it is
tation

people alive." *
are now come to a paflage of the facred hiftory
\V hether we
of uncommon beauty and importance.
confider the fmiplicity and grace of the narration, the
siFedting circumfiiances of the ftory, the interefting
and inllruftive views cf the human heart which it unfolds, the many plain and ufeful lelfons which it
teaches ; and the mighty confequences, both near and
remote, which refulted to the family of Jacob, to the
3Egyptian monarchy, and to the human race, from incidents, at firit infignificant and feemingly contemptible, but gradually fwelling into magnitude, embracing
circle after circle, extending from period to period,
till at length all time and fpace are occupied by them.
Ifaac was now as good as dead ; calmly looking forward to his latter end ; alive only to fentiments of
piety and of pain.
And Jacob was, through much
difficulty and diftrefs,. at laft fettled in the land wherein his father was a ftranger ; increafed in v*'calth, rich
in children, rich in piety, but advanced in years, and
loaded with alBiclion.
Jacob's family, the fait of the
earth, was itfelf in a very putrid and corrupted ftate ;
and the heads of the twelve tribes of Ifrael were themfelves very bad men.
The unhappy father endeavours to foothe the anguifh ariling from the ill behaviour of his grown-up fons, by the pleafnig profpecls
which the more amiable qualities of his younger children opened to him.
this day, to fave

much

We

The
"^

Gen.

].
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The facred hiflorian introduces to us the favourite
character of Jofeph with \vonderful art and Ikill.
From the very firit moment we become intereiled in
him. He is the long expeded fbn of beauteous Ra-

—

—

chel
his mother was dead
he had now attained his
feventeenth year
and he- was the dailiiig object of
his father's aiiedion.
Jacob's affection, however, has
not blinded him fo far, as to bring up even his favourite in idlenefs.
Little does that man confult either the

—

who

breeds him to
the nurfe of
vice, the parent of lliame, the fource of mifery.
Unfortunately for him, however, Jofeph is aflbciated in
employment with perfons whofe converfation w^as
not likely greatly to improve his morals, and whofedifpofitions toward him did not promife much to promote his happin^ifs ; " the lad was with the fons of
Bilhah, and with the fons of Zilpah, his father's
wives ;" who alas feem to have inherited much more
of the fpirit of the bond woman who was their mother, than of the free man who was their father.
Wha't
were the particulars of their ill conduct we are not
told ; but Jofeph obferved it, was grieved and offended, and reported it to his father.
Jacob is not wholly irreprehenfible in this. It was
credit or the comfort of his fon,

no

ufeful

employment

:

for indolence

is

!

imprudent to trufl a well-inclined young man, at that
delicately dangerous feafon of life, far, or long out of
his fight, and in fuch company.
It was wrong to encourage in Jofeph a fpirit of cenforioufnefs and felfconceit.
It was niadneis to add fuel to thofe refentments, which his ill-difguifed partiality to this fon of
his old age had already kindled in the breails of his
other children.
But his underffanding feems quits
blinded by love for the boy ; and he proceeds from
weaknefs to weaknefs. As if he had not raifed up
enemies enough to him, by countenancing in him the
odious character of tale-bearer, he goes on to expofe
him to the hatred of all the fiunily, by drcffmg up his
darling in " a coat of many colours."

What
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What a foundation of mifchief was here laid The
brothers mufl have been much lefs inflammable than
they were well known to be, not to have taken fire at
!

^his indifcreet, this ridiculous diflindtion.

And

Jo-

ieph himfelf muft have poflefled a mind much more
firm and more enlightened than feventeen generally
difcovcrs, not to have felt at leaft: fome tranfient emotions of vanity, infolence and felf-fufficiency, in being
|;hus favoured above the reft.
The father was therefore injurious to all, but moft to himfelf.
His houfe
js now in flames, and he himfelf has fired the train.
Parents, as ye love your repofe, as you value your
children, as you would have them dwell together in
unity, as ye would not put a dagger into a brother's
hand to ihed a brother's blood, guard yourfelves well
againft partial affedions
or if unhappily you have
conceived them, conceal it from every eye, let not the
favourite fee it, let not his rival fufpedl it.
Let reafon, let religion, let that very partiality itfelf, teach
you to be wife and juft. Parents, as ye prize the un<ierftanding, the virtue, the true dignity of your children, let them never be taught to think that drefs confers confequence, that finery implies worth, that the
body deferves m.ore attention than the mind. Let
not even your daughters be led, through your filly
vanity, to believe that any part of their excellence
But
confifts in the fplendour of their appearance.
flill inculcate upon them, that a mind ftored with virtues, with modefty, meeknefs, gentlenefs, patience,
humility, is, both to God and man, a fight infinitely
more pleafing than the moft beautiful perlbn adorned
•vvith jewels and lace, if thefe, or any of thefe be wantLet them know early, and hear frequently, that
ing.
cleanlinefs and decency are virtues which they ought
but that a curioufly ornato acquire and to praftife
mented body is, to a difcerning eye, nothing but the
indication, and the wretched tawdry covering of a
;

;

naked

foul.
I

think
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I think I fee the ill efted of Jacob's fondnefs on
Jofeph himfelf. What could have fuggefted thofe
dreams of his own fuperiority, the recital of which

was

and which drew from
check and reproof ? Nothing but

fo offenfive to his brothers,

his father himfelf

the petulancy of his waking thoughts, buoyed up by
confidence ii; paternal preference and favour.
It will
be faid, that they were intimations from above of his
It is readily .idmit-future greatnefs and eminence.
But of what (luff does the foreknowledge and
ted.
power of God frame prognoftics and predidions ?
Sometimes, perhaps often, of the violent propenfities
and defires of men's minds. And many events feem
to have been predicted, not becaufe they are to come
to pafs, but they come to pafs becaufe they have been
predicted.
The dreams themfelves are the natural
working of a young mind, inflated by indulgence.
The repetition of them, where they were fure to occafion difguft, marks a fimplicity, an innocence, a boyifh thoughtleflfnefs
el feverely to

and

indifcretion,

cenfure, but which

which it were cruwifdom can by no

means approve.

And, the whole taken together, the
prognoftic with the realization, the caufe with the effect, the prophecy with the event, form a wonderful

and inftruftive contrail of the weaknefs of man, and
the power of God ; the meannefs of the materials,
and the magnificence of the fabric ; the feeblenefs of
the inftrument, and the force of the hand which employed it.
Though Jacob was not altogether pleafed with the
fpirit which thefe dreams and the rehearfal of them
difcovered, yet they had a very different effed: upon
him and upon his fons. They envied and hated him
the more ; he " obferved the faying." Whether from
a father's partial fondnefs, or inftrufted by that Spirit, who afterwards difclofed futurity to him, down to
the gathering of the people to Shiloh, he confidered
the doubhng of the vifion, and its coinciding purport,
as portending fomething great and good to his beloved

!
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child

.€(1

;

And we

and he

Ihall

fits

down

prefently find
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patiently to wait the iffue,
it

was hadening towards

conclufion in a courfe much more rapid, and by
means much more extraordinary than any which he
could poifibly apprehend.
By this time the power of Jacob's family -was
grown fo great, or the terror infpired by the cruel
its

murder of the Shechemites was fo far elfaced, that his
ten eldefl fons adventure into the neighbourhood of
that city to feed their flocks.
The diftance from
Beer-Jheba, where Jacob dwelt, being confiderable ;
their abfence being extended to a length of time that
created anxiery, and thouvh their apprehenfions might,
folicitous father's anxiety not being quite laid to
reft, he thinks proper to fend Jofeph from Hebron, to

z.

inquire after their welfare and to bring him Avord
again.
little did they
Unhappy father and fon
think the parting of that day was to be for fuch a
leno-th of duration.
Blind that w^e are to futuritv
!

We

" cannot

tell \vhat a day "may bring forth.'*
The
the \'i[\ coming in and
meeting, the laft parting
going out
the laft time of fpeaking and of liearing ;
the kill of every thing mull foon overtake us all.
Jofeph accordingly leaves his father's houfe, never, never
to return to it more, and goes forth in quefl of hig
lafh

;

;

brethren.

Our tender affections are now llrongly excited for
the hapiefs youth.
lad of feventeen, who had nev-

A

er
no\v been from beneath the proteccipn of paternal care and tendernefs
whofe face " the wdnd of
Heaven" had never hitherto " vifited too roughly ;"
whole fpirit niortification had never galled, whofe
thrown at
liL^art afiiicrion had never vet pierced,
once into the wide wi)rld, raifling his way in an unknown country, exppfed to favage beafts, or more favtill

;

—

fige

men

;

conn'ng at lengtii to the place of his dedi-

nation, but difapnointed of finding what he looked for
there ; and finally falling into the hands of butchers,

where he expedeJ brothers.

If ever tliere

were an
objecl

Lfct.
obj-eft

his
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Jofeph.

now before us. I obferve
with joy, when, after all hi»

It is

flutter

wanderings and anxieties, he defcries his brothers, and
and their flocks afar ofl". I fee the tear of
tendernefs rufli to his eyes, while he delivers his father's greeting, and tells the tale of his youthful forrows and millakes upon the road. I fee his blooming countenance flullied with delight and fatisfaciion,
iit the thought of being again among friends, of havAh cruel, cruel difaping once more a protedor.
pointment I They have been plotting his ruin, they
have devoted him to death. He comes to them with
words of peace, with kind and afFedionate inquiries
They meet him
after their health and profperity.
with looks of averfion, with words of contempt and
hatred, with thoughts of blood.
their tents,

The

hiftory of Jacob's family exhibits a lliocking.

view of manners and of fociety at that period. They
digefl and execute a plan of murder, with as muchcoolnefs as we would an improvement ill agriculture^
It is no wonder the poor
or an adventure in trade.
Shechemites found no pity at their hands, when they
are fo loff to the feelings of nature, humanity and
filial Ciuty, as to deliberate and determine, without

ceremony or remorfe, upon

The

trifling

their

own

incident of the dreams

brother's death.
lies

rankling in

" Behold," fay they, " this dreamer
Well has our bleffed Lord cautioned his

their bofoms.

Cometh."

ufe of contemptuous exprefiioiis
one to ano'iher. For however flight and infignificant
a hard or ridiculous name at firlt fight may appear,
it proceed-s from an unkind heart, and partakes of
the nature of murder.
It is no uncommon thmg for men who have quite
got over every fcruplc of confcience, and all fenfe of
duty, flill to retain fome regard to decencv
and to
rcfped: opinion and appearances after the heart is bedifciples againit the

;

come

perfectly callous.

lefsly refolve

on

Though

they can rcmorfehave not confi-

fliedding blood, they

deqce
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dence enough to avow their violence and barbarity,
but craft and falfehood muft be called in, to cover

from the eye of the world. " Come
and let us flay him ; and cafl: him
into fome pit, and we will fay, fome evil bead hath
devoured him and we Ihall fee what will become of
his dreams."* That there Ihould have been one of
the ten capable of conceiving and fuggefting fuch a~
deed of horror, had been wonderful
but that
only one of ten fliould rife up to intercede for the
unhappy vidim, exceeds all belief. We almoft lofe
the remembrance of Rueben's filthinefs, in his goodnatured attempt to fave his brother.
If there were
fomething of deceit in the propofal which he made
to the reft for this purpofe, it Vv^as on the fide of
virtue, and calls at leaft for pardon, if not for comtheir villany

now

therefore,

:

;

mendation.
Jofeph was
his reception

now

at

hand.

And O how

from what he fondly expeOied

different
!

" They

Jofeph out of his coat, his coat of many colours that was on him.
And they took him, and cafl
him into a pit : and the pit was empty, there was no
water in it.^f With truth has the wife maii faid,
" the tender mercies of the wicked are cruel." The
demons of envy and revenge have taken pofTeflion of
their hearts.
In vain he weeps, in vain he prays, in
vain employs the tender names of father and brother,
to win their pity.
The coat, the odious coat, the
badge of a partial father's fondnefs, fleels their
breafls.
They flrip it off with more of favage joy
than ever the doating parent felt of fatisfa6lion in feeing him put it on, or the haplefs youth himfelf in
wearing it. The horror of being caft alive into a
pit to perifh with hunger, is not to be conceived,
much lefs expreffed. What muft it then have been
to a heart like Jofeph's, tremblingly alive to the keeneft fenfations of pain ; acquainted, till then, only with
gentlenefs and indulgence, and now dreadfully awakftript

ened
* Cen.

xxxvii. 20.

f Gen.

xxxvii. 23, 24.
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ened to perceive the full extent of his mifery ? Inftant death had been mercy to one in fuch a fituation.
As if they had done nothing, they fit down unconSavage monflers
Could
cernedly to eat bread.
own appetite fail to recravings
of
their
the moderate
mind them of the wretched ftate of their poor brother ; fail to fuggeil the mifery of perifhing for want,
and to awaken compaflion in fome gentle bofom ?
Yes ; with his piercing flirieks yet founding in their
!

ears, with his

piteous fupplicating looks yet before

their eyes, they indulge the

commoneft, lowed crav-

ings of their o\Vn nature, and calmly confign

a lingering death
inftant increafed

him

to

the bitternefs of which was every
;
by the flownefs of its approach.

And now, behold the darling of Jacob on the very
brink of defpair ; when Providence, wifer than they
were cunning, and more pov/erful than they were
wickedj interpofes for. his deliverance.
It was fo ordered of Heaven, that a travelling company or caravan of Ifhmaelitifh merchants palled by,
while they were at dinner, in the courfe of their traffic to Egypt.
A thought occurred to Judah, whofe
heart now began fomewhat to relent, that an opportunity offered of ridding themfelves of their hated
rival, without incurring the guilt of Ihedding his
blood ; namely, that of feUing him for a Have to the
Il'hmaelites ; who he knew would carry him along
with them into Egypt, fell him over again for profit,
and thereby forever prevent the poffibility of his re.

turn, to deted: their villany, and

renew

his

preten-

fions to fuperiority over them.

No fooner was this propofal made than It was alTented to. And they, who a little while before made
nothing of taking away their brother's life, vt^ith lefs
fcruple and ceremony flill, take upon them to rob
him of his liberty ; and, as if he had been a bullock,
or a kid from the flock, fell him for twenty pieces of
filver, into the hands of ftrangers.
O the wonderworking hand of God

!

The

circumflances which
lately

t41-
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poor Jofeph fo untoward and unfa*
vourable, were working together for the prefervation
of his life, and paving the way to glory.
Had he not
lately feenied to

wandered

arrival had happened too
by of thefe merchants to fave
him. Had he found his brethren in Shechem, as
he expefted, inftead of Dothan, he had bceii out of
" V/ho can tell
the tracl which his deliverers took.
what is good or evil for a man.," till the end come,
and the myftery of providence be unfolded ? Thefe,
to the eye of man, are little accidental circumftances.
But they are a part of a vaft afrangement, made by
Him " who worketh all things after the counfel of his?
own will," to bring about a great purpofe. There are
wheels ahiioil imperceptible in the great machine,
which the untatored eye is apt wholly to overlook^ but
Y/hich are indeed as neceifary to motion as the largeft
and moil obvioiis.

in the field, his

early for the palling

Thus v/as the jewel of Ws f^thef's heart vilely
bartered away as a thing of little value.
Behold Jofeph in the hands of the defcendants of him whofe
" hands were againft every man, and every man's
hands againft him," and he is fafer with wild Iflimaelthan Vvith bloody unnatural brothers.
From

ites,

avarice, if not

him kindly,
tage.

from

pity or affection, they will treat

that they

So much better

may
is

difpore of

a merciful, or

him

to advaneven a merce-

nary ftranger, than an envious and cruel brother.
Reuben, it appears, was not prefent at this confultation, bargain and delivery.
He probably ftols
away, when the reft fat down to meat, that by a.
round-about .path he might arrive at the pit where
Jofeph was hid, and aflift him in effefting his efcape^
while the reft were otherwife employed.
But he had
made fo large a circuit in order to avoid fuipicion,
that the fale was tranfafted before he came to the
place, and his benevolent intention was thereby fruftrated.
He is the only one of the brothers who feems
to have felt a fmgle fpark of pity for the unfortunate
youth.

;
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youth,, or of concern for the diftrefs of his aged parent.
What then mufl his anguifli have been, when

and found no Jofeph there ?
however he is foon relieved,
was, rejoices to hear that Jofeph was

he came to the

From

word

his

and, bad as it
only fold for a

By common

pit,

fears

llave.

agreed to conceal, if pofdark fcene.
They mufl
meet their father again, and to him fomething mult
be faid for the non-appearance of his amiable, his
beloved fori.
I am not more Ihocked at their firft
parpofe of blood, than at their artful device to cover it, and their av;ful fleadinefs and fidelity to each
other, in guarding fo well the dreadful fecret^
It
proves what deep, what determined, what thoroughpaced villains they were. And from fuch men does
the Jewilh nation glory to have fprung
They ftain
the variegated coat, the caufe of fo much jealoufy^
with blood, which they intend fliall pafs with the
wretched father for the blood of him that wore it
and they fend it to Hebron as accidentally found iri
fible,

the

,

confent

whole of

it is

this

!

the field in that flate^ to carry

its

own

doleful tidings

with it.
I cannot accorripany this fatal pledge to the place
of its deflination.
Who can bear to witnefs the anguifh of a miferable old man, linking under the
weight of accumulated woe ? All his former griefs
admitted of confolatiori.
They were more direftly
from the hand of God, they were in the courfe of
nature, they might be cured or endured.
But this
flab Vv'as mortal j it defied medicine, it mocked at
length of time.
He himfelf has had the principal
hnnd in this great evil ; and I fear, I fear he fufpeds
the truth, though he fays it not. Beautiful, too much
beloved, iil-ftarred Rachel
once I pitied, now I
congratulate thee.
gracious Providence has in
kindnefs taken thee away from the evil to corner The
light of Jojeph's vefture dipped in blood, muft have
Vol. 1L
K
proved
!

A
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proved fatal to thee, hadfl thou lived to that day.
To have lived till now, nmfl have been to endure
pangs more frightful than the agonizing throes of
chiki-birth, or the lad dying ftruggles of dilTolving
nature.
haften from a fcene which the heart is
unable long to contemplate, to land Jofeph fafely in
Egypt, where being arrived, he is transferred, like a
bundle of fpicery, from the Midianites to Potiphar,
an officer of Pharaoh, and captain of the guard.
And here your time warns me to ilop. And here,
in the hands of that God who " delivered him from
the paw of the lion and the bear," we depofit this
precious truft, confident of its being reflored, like all

We

—

that

we commit

ance and

to

God,

increafed in value, import-

fubjed be pleafmg to you,
to have the pleafure of
refuming it with you next Lord's day.
Jefus, the well-beloved Son of God, came from hrs
Father's houfe above, to bring to us, his brethren after the flefh, the gentle and affectionate commendations of his Father's love.
Inftead of welcome, he
met with reproach and fcorn. " He came to his ownt
and his own received him not." " He was defpiled and
" His familiar friend in whom he
rejefted of men.'*
trufted, which did eat of his bread, lifted up his heel
againft him."
Judas, one of his own houfe, fold him
for thirty pieces of filver.
He was ftripped of his vef" He lookture, his raiment was ftained with blood.
ed and there was none to help.'* " He trode the
wine prefs alone." " He was holy, harmlefs, unde" He was brought
filed and feparate from fmners."
as a lamb to the flaughter, and as a fneep before her
fhearers is dumb, fo he opened not his mouth."*
*' It became him, for whom are all things, and by
whom are all things, in bringing many fons unto glory, to make the Captain of their falvation perfect
through fufferings."t Men " thought evil againlt
as

it

is

to

utility.

me,

I

If the

fhall

hope

hiip,
*

Ifiiiah

liii.

7.

f Heb.

ii.

10.
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Jofeph*

unto good, to bring to pafs,

" The
day, to fave much people alive/'*
counfel of the Lord Handeth forever, the thoughts of
To the attentive readhis heart to all generations."!
er of the fcriptures, thefe, and many fuch applications as thefe, of the hiftory of Jofeph, to the perfon,
the charafter, the office and undertaking of the Meffiah, will readily occur.
To the carelefs and unbelieving, niore has been faid than they will underftand, regard, or approve.
commend them to
as

it is

this

We

the mercy of

God, and we implore

has been fpoken, for Chrifl's fake.
* Gen,

1.

K

2

20.

f Pfalm

a blefling

on what

Amen.
xxxiii.

i

u
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GENESIS XXxix.

And the Lord was
rnaii^

and he was

And

his majier

Lord

that the

zvith yofcph,

2

XII.
6.

and he was a profperous

in the houfe of his majier the Egyptian.

faw

that the

Lord was with him^ and

?nade all that he did

to

pro/per in his

And

Jofeph found grace in his Jight, and he
fcried him : and he made him o'verfeer over his hoife,
And it came
iind all that he had he put into his hand.

hand.

from the time that he made him overfeer in his
and over all that he had, that the Lord bleffld
the Egyptian* s houfe for fcfepf/s fake : and t/^e hleff
ing of the Lord was lipon all that he had in the houfe
and in the field. And he left all that he had in jo-'
feph^s hand ; and he knew not ought he had,fave the
bread which he did eat :' and Jofeph was a goodly perfon, and wellfavoured.
to pafs,

houfe,

U NLESS

" the heart be

eftabllilied

by

grace,'* in

be elated above meafure, and in
adverfity will be ready to fmk under the weight of
A principle of religion preferves the balance
its woe.
of the foul, and guards it equally from rifmg into inprofperity

it

will

It has been difput^
ed whether profperity or adverfity be the feverer trial of the two.
In order to determine the quellion,

folence, or falling into dejeciion.

it is

neceifary to

know

the charVider of the party

In fome perfons

is

tried.

aa

ini^nfibility of nature,

we meet with

who

a flupiclity,

on which change of circum-*
Ilances

;

?.ECT.

XIL
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makes no apparent

impreffion.
This endeavand actually does pafs upon
fuperficial obfervers, for moderation in fuccefs, and
But the rock is not patient,
patience in affliftion.

ftances

ours to pafs upon

itfelf,

becaufe without murmuring it bears the inceiTant
dafhing of the raging fea ; neither does the fnail delerve the praife of humility, becaufe it attempts not to
fly.

That moderation

is

eftimable, which,

awake

to

the advantages of rank, and fortune, and fuccefs,
offends not God by levity and ingratitude, nor man
all

by haughtinefs and pride. That patience merits admiration and praife, which feels, yet complains not
which fighs, yet fubmits.
It is very natural for men to flatter themfelves that
they could fupport profperity with wifdom and pro^
priety.
But I beheve experience will evince, that
while fuccefs tends to relax, weaken and extinguifli
the religious principle, calamity, by teaching us our
own weaknefs and dependence, awakens, ftrengthens
and keeps it alive. The lot of moft men alternately
furniflieij occauon for exercife in both ways.
It is the
office of genuine and folid piety, to inftrucl us " in
whatever Ilate we are, therewith to be content ;** " to
exercife men unto godlinefs, which is profitable unto
all things, having the promife both of the life which
now is, and of that which is to come."
The amiable and illuflrious perfon on whofe hiftory
we entered in the iafl Leclure, and which we are now

to continue, affords a fliining and aflefting example
of a mind unfubdued by the deepeft diflreis, and uncorrupted by the highefl degree of elevation.
His af-*
fliclion commenced at an early period of life.
It was,
It came from
of its kind, peculiarly bitter and fevere.
and
a quarter whence it was leaft to be apprehended
;

the transition was inftantaneous, from a tranquillity

and indulgence which knew no bound, to anguilh
which no language can exprefs, no imagination conceive.
As he was to be an eminent type of Him,
who, " as a flieep before her fhearers is dumb, no;
opening

15®
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opening her mouth," fcripture reprefents Jofeph fubmitting to th^ barbarous treatment of his brothers,
doomed to perifh of hunger in an empty pit, and
fold into flavery to the Ilhmaeiites, without arguing,
.without upbraiding, without repining.
Were it pofTiblc to form a ftronger idea cif the hardheartednefs of Jacob's fons than that which their cruelty to Jofeph ailords, it is to fee them the calm witiielfes of the anguifh of their father's foul, without being moved by all his mifery and tears to divulge the
important fecret, and to pour into the fond paternal
heart the cordial balm, which even the knowledge of
his fon's being a Have in Egypt would have adminifAs a dawn of hope would thence have arifen,
tered.
that by fome bleffed revolution of events, the precious hour might perhaps at length arrive, which
{hould reftore him to his father again.
What a
dreadful thing it is to embark on a fea of vice
To
return is difficult, if not impoffible
To proceed is
as

—

!

ruin.

Jofeph meanwhile lives and profpers in a ftrange
Fie has not lofl all, he has loft nothing, who
The amiable
enjoys the divine prefence and favour.
youth is indeed from under the Ihadow of his father's
wing, but the proteftion of Heaven is not withdrawn ;
*' the Almighty is his refuge, and underneath are
the everlafting arms."
young man brought up like
him, in fullnefs, hberty, indulgence and eafe, might
have been fuppofed fullen and ftubborn under a
change of condition fo fudden and fo fevere ; or to
have funk into melancholy and defpair. But with
With true magnanimity and
Jofeph it was not fo.
fpirit, he cheerfully accommodates his mind to his
fituation, and without murmur or reluctance, addreffes himfelf to the difcharge of his duty as a diligent
and faithful fervant.
have not power over our
lot, to carve it out as we pleafe
but the mind has
power over itfelf ; and happinefs has its feat in the
piind, not in external circumflances.
The favcuiite
Ion
land.

A

We

;
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feems degraded and dilhonoured, even
firfl rank of fervitude in Potiphar's
houfe ; but Jofeph, pious, modefl, wife and faithful,
is equally refpeftable whether as a fon or as a

fon of

when

Ifrael

raifed to the

fervant.

Never did Potiphar make

fo fortunate a purchafe-

The bleffing of God
moment Jofeph becomes a member of the
many various ways are fevants curfes or

enters into his houfe,

from the

In
comforts to
Let a fervant have a
thofe with whom they dwell.
confcience, and you have a certain pledge of his fidelDivefl him of that, and where is your fecurity,
ity.
that either your property or your perfon is fafe in his
hands ? Jofeph demeaned himfelf as a good fervant ;
In vain do we
Potiphar as a wife and a kind mafter.
look for affeftion and attachment in our inferiors, if
we treat them with infolence, unkindnefs or negleft.
family.

The great and affluent are much more in the power of,
much more dependent upon their meaneft domellics,
than they are
edge.

And

v>^illing

furely,

their affedion, as

to underlland, or to

acknowl-

much more prudent

to fecure

it is

humble

and good-nature, than
revenge, by pride and

to

friends,

by condefcenfion

provoke their refentment or

feverity.

Jofeph has been faithful over a few things, he is
" He made him overruler over many things.
feer over his houfe, and all that he had he put into his
hand.'* His perfonal accomplifhments keep pace with
his mental endowments, " he was a goodly perfon, and
well-favoured.**
Beauty like every other gift of nature, is good of itfelf, and therefore to be received
with thankfulnefs.
But alas, how often does it prove
a fnare to the poifeifor, and a temptation to others
This quality of Jofeph's had like to have proved more
fatal to him than even the envy of his brothers.
This
lail threatened only his body, but that endangers the
foul.
The one fold him into bondage, the other
would have plunged him into diihonour. His mafter's wife looked upon him with eyes of unhallowed

made

!

affedion,

^^ory
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impurity.

and attempts

To

to

of Jofeph,

make him
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a partaker of her

expatiate on the nature of this tempta-

tion, would be as indecent as it is unneceflary.
It is
a fearful example of the dreadful length which the
human mind is capable of going, when the reftraints
of fhame are once broken through.
Some kinds of temptation are boldly to be encountered, and refolutely overcome.
There are others
only to be conquered by flight, and difarmed by removing to a diftance. jofeph dwells only on one circumflance, in order to fettle and determine his condu6l the all-feeing eye of God, and the danger o£
offending him ; " how then can I do this great wicked-

—

nefs,

and

and fm againfl God."*

Pleafure, and intereft,

; but confcience, with fcrupulous attention, always and every where reveres an
omniprefcnt Jehovah. The lower principles of our
nature refped and are regulated by confequences.
This great principle is moved only by a fenfe of right
and wrong. Interell and defire are contented with
inquiring, " is there no danger of being found out ?'*
But confcience is only to be fatisfied, by afcertaining,
f whether it be fm or duty."
The confequence to Jofeph, v/as fuch as might be
cxpe6|:e4 from the temper of a fliamelefs woman,
The demon of lull
falle, lafcivious and refentful.
t:urned into thofe of rage and revenge, fiie accufes of
an attempt to feduce her, the man, whom no confideration of pleafure, or of advantage, could for a moment
This accufation, howr.
ieduce from the right path.
ever falfe, being uncontradicted, is admitted as true ;
and Jofeph, as the reward of faithfulnefs almoft with^
out example, is immured in c\ofe cuilody, tq be dragged forth at a proper opportunity to feverer puniihment. And here again we havs a frefh in/lance of
He choofes rather to incur
the greatnefs of his mind.
his mafter's groundlefs difpleafure, and to hnk under
the weight of a faife accufation, than to vindicate his

paffion, blind the eyes

:*

Gen. ^xxix.
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honour, by expofing the fhame of a bad

and he

leaves the clearing

up of

woman

his character,

and

j

th<ij

life, to that God with whom he
higher concerns, thofe of his immorAnd thus, the leaft-affuming, the fhame^
tal foul.
faced, feminine virtues, temperance, and chaitity, an^
innocence, and felf-government, are found in company
with the moft manly, the heroic qualities, intrepidity,
conilancy and contempt of death.
No place is frightful to a good man but the dungeon of an ill Gonfcience. Free from that, Jofcph is
It is the favour or difpleafat large, though in prifon.
ure of God that makes this or the other fpot com^' Where the Spirit of the Lord
fortable or irkfome.
is, there is liberty ;'* but to the guilty, the whole worKl
is a place of confinement.
God, who delivered him
out of the pit, accompanies him alfo to the prifon.
And what heart fo favage that goodnefs cannot mollify, what nature fo obdurate that the poy/er of the Almighty cannot reach ? The profelfion of a gaoler is
unfriendly to benevolence
it is a charader which

prelervation of his

had entrufted

ftill

;

But whether this man
were formed of gentler clay, or whether the meeknefs
and modefly of Jofepli had wrought even upon a rocky
Jieart ; or whether Providence fpecially interpofed to
further its own deep defigns, fo it is, we find our good

implies fternnefs and leverity.

young man in high favour with his keeper, Whereever we find Jofeph,—in Potiphar's houfe, in prifon, or
ut court, we find a man faithful, and diligent, and
trufly
and we find a man honoured, efteemed and
;

confided in, by all with v.'hom he has any connexion^
Let a man be inflexibly honed: and true, and he will
never have reafon to accufe the world of want of con?
fidence.

find

men

But
full

houfe before,

it is

no wonder

if

the difhoneft knave

of doubt and fufpicion.
fp the prifon

As

his mailer's

now, profpers on Jofeph's

account.
The world is not always fenfible of its obHgation to the prefence of good men.
But Sodom was,
in a fearful (late the moment righteous Lot went out

J
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and when the people of God, " the fait of the
all removed from it, the end of the world
cannot be at a great diftance.
By a ftrange concurrence of circumflances, which
the Divine Providence alone could have brought together, Jofeph has for his fellow prifoners two of the
chief officers of the king of Egypt, who had fallen
under their mafter's difpleafure
and had been for
fome time in confinement, uncertain of their doom.
The great God is whetting his inflruments, maldng
erf It

;

earth," are

;

his arrangements,

marihalHng

very

his forces, at

ferent times, and in very different places.

dif-

The envy

of Jacob's ions, the lafcivioufnefs of Potiphar's wife,
the difobedience of Pharaoh's fervants, the anger of the
king himfelf, all, all meet, ftrange to think in one
point, the elevation of Jofeph to the right hand of the

—

1

Remove but one

throne.

en afunder.

link,

Take away but

and the chain

is

brok-

a fmgle ftone, and the

to the ground.
But " this work and
of God, and therefore it cannot be over" He willeth, and none can let it."
thrown.'*
It is not at all furprifmg, that he who had been preparing his work in places and in minds fo remote
from, fo unlike to, and fo unconnected with each
other, fnould bring it to a conclufion by means
fomewhat uncommon and fupernatural. It happened,
that in one and the fame night, the chief butler and
the chief baker of Pharaoh dreamed each a dream,
which laid fail hold of their minds and memorv.
And being men, like the reft of their country, ftrong}y tinctured with fuperftition, and at that time in

fabric

counfel

falls
is

circumftances which peculiarly difpofed them to receive fuperftitious imprellions, their fpirits are confid-

erably afFefted by the vifion of the night ; not doubting, that it portended the fpeedy approach of fome
great good or evil.
Jofeph attending them in the
morning, in the courfe of his duty, obferved the deep

concern which was engraved on their countenances ;
and fympathy being ahvavs one of the native effufions
of
'
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of an honed heart, he kindly inquires into the caufe
of it.
By the way, how pleafant is it to obferve this ex«

young perfon, with fo much
good nature performing the humble

cellent

cheerfulnefs

and

of a gaoler's fervant ? He was accuilomed to be waited upon, to
be miniftered unto ; but duty calls, and with alacrity
he minilters to the neceffity of others. But what do
I fee ? An under gaoler darting up all at once into
an interpreter of dreams, polieirmg a fagacity that
reaches into futurity, diredcd and taught by a Spirit
whofe piercing eye penetrates into eternity, and difHow
cerns all the wonders of the world unknown
offices

!

how much more noble, how much more
excellent, are they who live in communion with God
For though they do not all attain
than other men

much

wifer,

1

of prophecy, the gift of working miracles,
yet they ail are
gift of fpeaking with tongues ;
dignified by the fpirit of prayer, the fpirit of adoption,
" the fpirit of faith, the fpirit of love, and of a found
the
the

gift

mind.'*

Jofeph, from the different complexion of their fev«

dreams, and infpired no doubt by wifdom from
above, predids their approaching doom j the fpeedy
reiloration of the one to his former truil and dignity ;
a fudden and ignominious death to the other. Nothing but infpiration could have borne Jofeph through
a declaration fo bold and decifive, and which was to
be brought to the awful ted of confirmation or difapSo
pointment in fo ihort a fpace as three days.
certainty
of
of
his
interpretation,
the
confident is he
that he founds all his hopes of enlargement upon it.
And there is fomething inexpreffibly tender and pathetic in his appHcation to the chief butler to that cf^
feet, " but think on me when it fliall be well with
thee, and fhew kindnefs, I pray thee, unto me, and
make mention of me unto Pharaoh, and bring me out
For indeed I wa;i dolen av/ay out of
of this houfe.

eral

the
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and here alfo have I done
ihe land of the Hebrews
nothing, that they fhould put me into the dungeon."*
The event juftified the prediction ; and it is an awful and alFefting illuRration of the obfervation of the
wife man, " the king's heart is in the hand of the
Lord, as the rivers of water : he turneth it whitheryouth, a llranger, a prifoner,
foever he will."t
could have no power over the counfels of Pharaoh.
But the power which controls all the potentates of the
earth, and marfhals th^ whole hoft of heaven, is
bringing his own word to pafs, and performing his
:

A

own

pleafure.

The

chief butler,

readily promifed Jofeph

his

bed

we may
fervices

fuppofe,

when he

fhould be again reftored to place and power ; but,
he thinks no more of his promife, nor of his fellow prifoner, after his own turn was
ferved.
^o felfifn, fo thoughtlefs, fo ungrateful i^
man Had he been under no perfonal obligation to
the young ftranger, for his tender affiduities while in
confmement, and for the agreeable and certain intelligence which he received from him of his approach-r
ing deliverance, common humanity, awakened by the
fimple tale of innocence and mifery which he had
like a true courtier,

!

ought to have prompted

told,

his

carnefl exertions in his behalf.

two

immediate and moll
And yet he fuffers

years to linger away, without caring to rewhether liich a perfon exifted or not.
And
when he thinks of him at laft, it is not the generourecolledion of kindnefs and attachment
but the
full

flect

;

remembrance of courtly adulation, eager to

felhdr

gratify his prince, not to refcue talents, and innocence
and Vvorih, from unmerited oppreffion.
Pharaoh
hanged him not for the offences which he had com-

mitted againfi his fovereign, but for his forgetfulnefs
and ingratitude to Jofeph, let him be hung up an object of dcteilation and contempt to all generations of

mankind.

How
*

Gen.

xl.

14, ij.

f Prov.

xxi. i.
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How very differently do God and men often judge
If there be in all Egypt
of one and the fame object
perfon more forlorn and inconfiderable than
a.
another, it is an Hebrew Have in a dungeon.
But
*' God raifeth the poor out of the dull, and liftetii
the needy out of the dunghill, that he may fet him
Pharaoh himfelf now begins toa6t
v/ith princes."
For kings, in the
a part in this wonderful drama.
hand of God, are only inftruments of an higher order,
and of more extenfive operation. Kings are liable
to hunger and third like other men ; kings muft
fleep,- and may be diflurbed by dreams like other
!

men

—and thus

mighty fovereign
one night,
was his reft troubled the ftrange coincidence and
myflerious import of which greatly perplex his
waking thoughts. In a country teeming with gods,
and over 'run with fuperftition, no circumftance was
overlooked which in any manner feemed to portend"
of Egypt.

it

With

happened
vifion

to the

upon

vifion,- in

;

No wonder then that the prince,
a future event.
not
has
always the beft informed nor the firmeft mind of any man within his dominions, fhould
be rendered uneafy by a repetition of dreams, fo fnigular in themfelves, fo fimilar to and yet fo unlike
one another. It is not lefs wonderful, that in a country fo prolihc of magicians and foothfayers, not one
Ihould be found bold enough to affix a meaning, or
Was it that the true
guefs at an interpretation.
God confounded and filenced their vain imaginations ?
or that Pharaoh, diftatisfied with their idle conjecw^h'o

and prompted from above to make farther inrejecied the ufual modes of folution, fhaJ,
heaven-direcited, Jofeph might emerge out of 6bfcurity
tures,

quiry,

to fave a great nation, to preferve his father's houfe
in i^imine,

made

to

and to

tilL'll

Abraham,

the predidion and promife

eoncerninfr the future fortunes

©f his poftciiiy ?
Tlie king's vexation interefts and affectS the whole
<::ourt.
And then for the firft tim-e the chief butler
bethinks

J5S
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bethinks himfelf of his faults, and of his promife, and
of his obligations to his fellow prifoner, and relates in
the hearing of the king, the very extraordinary circumftances of his own imprifonment and enlargeof his dream, the interpretation and the iffue.
me^.t
He is of confequence led to mention the charafter and
This inftantly effefts for
fituation of the interpreter.
Jofeph, what his friendfiiip, had it been exerted, perhaps would not have produced — an immediate order
to fet the prifoner free, and to bring him without delay
"When men can be fubfervinto the royal prefenee.
ient to the intereft, the pleafure, or the ambition of
princes, they are in the fure road to preferment ; and
a man is often rnore indebted for fuccefs to a fortunate
incident than to a righteous caufe.
Jofeph's affairs
are now in a train fuch as his warmeft friends could
wifh ; and again we fee another faying of the wife
man verified ; " Seeft thou a man- diligent in his bufinefs ? He fhall ftand before kings, he fliall not Hand
before mean men.*'*
Pharaoh*s expeftations are not difappointed.
He
relates his dreams ; and God, the author of the vifions, and who had fent the interpreter and the explanation, by the mouth of Jofeph unfolds its meaning
and import. Pharaoh's dream had puzzled himfelf
and all Egypt by its firfl afpe£l ; but now that it is
explained, how eafy, how fimple, how applicable, how
The greateft difcoveries,
natural every thing appears
after they are made, appear fo obvious and fo plain,
that every one is ready to wonder he did not hit upon
it firfl; ; and this inftead of diminifhing, greatly enUpon the
hances the merit of the firft difcoverer.
manifeftation of the import of Pharaoh*s redoubled
vlfion, it is found, that God, who had given formerly to two of the fervants an intimation of their approaching fate, wis now giving to the fovereign a
premonition of the vifitations of his providence, to
previous
this great, populous and wealthy empire.
;

!

A

notice
* Prov.

x\ii.

29.
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it a double bleffing ; a warnprepares us to meet it, and thereby diminifhes its weight.
Jofeph's interpretation carried conviction along

notice of

ing of

good renders

evil

and Pharaoh immediately refolves to act upon
it
There is a certain undefcribable charm in true
wifdom, in unaffeded goodnefs, that forces approbaThere is
tion, and carries the heart captive at once.

with

;

it.

a native dignity in virtue, which, while it never affumes, nor puihes itfelf forward, is never timorous,
embarralTed or aukward.
Jofeph poifefles unaffefted
in
the
prefence
of Pharaoh and all
eafe and compofure
we have
and
occafion,
court
;
the
court
on
this
his
reafon to think, was a very fplendid, public and
crouded one. So good a thing it is to have the heart
It cafts out every
eflabhfhed by the fear of God.
But the days of his depreffion are now
other fear.
ended, and every ftep he has trod through this valley
of humiliation, is a progrefs made to the glory that
follows.
And here we break off, having conduced
Jofeph to the right hand of the throne ; and beholding him ready to mount the fecond chariot, while admiring nations proclaim before him, " bow the knee."
The next Ledure will exhibit the fon of Jacob in
all the fplendour of high life ; armed with all the
authority of a minifter of ftate, polfefTrng a plenitude
of power over the whole kingdom of Egypt.

Turn for a moment from Jofeph, and behold a
" The prince of this world came,
greater than him.
and found nothing

" the

lufl

of the

in

flelh,

him." Temptation addrefied to
the lud of the eye, and the pride

of life," had from his hps an inftant repulfe, " it
" In his humiliation his
is written, it is written."
judgment was taken away ;" he fuffered as a malefactor, though '* he did no fin, neither was guile found in
his lips."
He was condemned and put to death upon
a falie accufation.
From the triumphant ignominy of
the crofs, he difpenfes life and death to his fellow-fuffercrs
paradife to the one, everlafting faame to the
;

otherj..

j6o
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" Who hath known the mind of the Lord,
being his counfellor, hath, taught him ?'* "The
only begotten Son, who is in the bofom of the Father,
he hath declared hifn.'* " No man knoweth the Father bttt the Soil, and he to whom the Son fhall re" He made himftlf of no reputation, and
veal him."
took upon him the form of a fervant, and was made
And being found in falliion
in the hitenefs of men.
as a man, he humbled himfelf and became obedient
unto death, even the death of the crofs. Wherefore
God hath alfo highly exalted him, and given him a
name which is above every name ; that at the name
of Jefus every knee fhould bovv', of things in heaven,
other.
ftr,

.

.

and things

and things under the earth

in earth,

;

and

that every tongue fliould confefs that Jefus Chrift

ij?

Lord, to the glory of God the Father."* " Fools
and flow of heart to believe all that the prophets have
fpoken
ought not Chrifl to have fuifered thefe
" To him'
things, and to enter into his glory ?"t
tliat overcometh wall I grant to fit with me in my
throne, even as I alfo overcame, and am fet down with'
my Father in his throne/']; " Be thou faithful unt6 death, and I will give thee a crown of life." §
I conclude all in the words of the beloved difciple,*
:

•who thus defcribes a more auguil vifion than ever appeared t6 Pharaoh : " And I beheld, and k>j in the
midfl of the throne, and of the four beails, and in the
midft of the elders, ifood a Lamb, as it had been flain
having feven horns, and feven eyes, which are the
feven fpirits' of God, lent forth into all the earth.
And they fung a new fong, faying. Thou art worthy to
take the book, and to open the leals thereof for thou
waft flain, and haft redeemed us to God by thy
blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and people,
and nation ; and haft made us unto our God kings

:•

:

and we fliall reign on the earth. And i
beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round

and

priefts,

aDovit
Phil.

ii.

7

—

I Kev.

!

f Luke

I.

iii.

21.

§

xxiv.

Rev.

ii.

125,

10.
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about the throne, and the beafts and the elders, and
the number of them was ten thoufand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thoufands, faying with a loud
voice. Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to receive
power, and riches, and wifdom, and ftrength, and
honour, and glory, and blefling. And every creature
which is in heaven, and on earth, and under the
earth, and fuch as are in the fea, and all that are ia
them, heard I, faying, Bleffing, honour, glory and
power, be unto him that fitteth upon the throne, and
unto the Lamb forever and ever. And the four beafts
faid, Amen^
And the four and twenty, elders fell
down and worlliipped him that liveth forever and
ever." *
'*>

Vol.

it.

Rer.

V.
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And Pharaoh /aid
orie

44.

38

unto his' fcrvants.

a man

Can

ive

fnd fiich a

whom

the Spirit of God is '^
Pharaoh faid unto yofeph, Forafmmh as God hath'

as this

And

xli.

XIII.

Jhewed

is,

in

thee all this, there

thou art
unto thy

:

is

word jhall

all

and wife as
and according

Jionefo difcreet

thou fhalt he O'ver

my

my people

houfe,

he ruled

throne will I be greater than thou.

:

only in the

And Pharaoh faid

unto "Jofeph, See, I have fet thee over all the land of
And Pharaoh took off his ring from his hand,
Egypt.

and put

it

and arrayed him in 'vefand put a gold chain about his neck :

on Jofeph^ s hand,

tures offine linen,

and he made him to ride in thefecond chariot which he
had : and they cried before him. Bow the knee : a?7d he
made hi?n ruler over all the land of Egypt, And Pharaoh faid unto fofeph, I am Pharaoh ; and without
thee Jhall iio man Ift up his hand or foot in all the land
of Egypt..

If it be pleafant to obferve, in particular inftanceSy
the providence of God juftifying its own procedure,^
by relieving and vindicating oppreffed innocence, or
by precipitating profperous guilt from its lofty feat ;
what mull be the fatisfaftion and delight of beholding
the whole plan of Providence unfolded, every myftery in the divine condufl explained, and all the ways
God to men completely vindicated
very confiderable part of our prefent diilrefs arifes from hafl-

of

inefs

!

and impatience of

fpirit.

We

A

are for

rulliing

ta
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we

will not afford our Maker
open his own defigns, to iliufWe would have the work of
trate his own meaning.
Heaven performed in our way ; we have fettled the
whole order of things in our own minds and all is
wrong that ignorance, fretfulnefs and prefumption are
Cloudy, rainy weather is much lefs
pleafed to dillike.

end
and Ruler
to the

at

once

;

leifure to

;

agreeable than ferenity ; yet it requires but a moment's reflexion to be convinced that eternal funIhine would be the reverfe of a bleffing to mankind.
Now the alternate fucceflion of day and night, of fair
weather and rain, have not greater beauty and utility
in the world of nature, than the fucceffive fhades of
adverfity, and fun-beams of profperity, which appear
on the face of the moral world.
Of this unceafmg fucceflion or mixture, the lot of
individuals, the fortune of nations^ the ftate of the
globe, perhaps the fyftem of the univerfe is compofNothing is permitted to continue too long : no
ed.
being is fuffered to go too far out of his ftation.
The balance eternally depends from the hand of a
Being pofl'efled of infinite wiidom ; and after a few
flight vibrations, the fcales fpeedily bring each other
The fwelling of a wave, the
into equilibrium again.
rolling of the fhip, nay the finger of a child may for
a moment derange the compafs ; but after trembling
an inflant or two from point to point, immediately
the needle relumes its fteady, flated northern direction.

If there be in hiftory a paflage, which more than
another encourages us patiently and fubmiflively to
wait for the end, to follow and fubmit to the conduct
of Providence, it is the flory of Jofeph the fon of JaWhat nian of humanity would have refufed to
cob.
lend his helping hand to refcue the innocent youth
from the fury of his unnatural brothers, to pull him
up out of the pit, and to reftore him to his father
again ? Who would not gladly have facrificed a part
oi his fubilance to purchai'e his rcleafe from Egyptian

L

2

fervitude

?
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? What friend to truth and virtue but would
have rejoiced to vindicate his character from the vile
afperfions of his infamous miftrefs, and to fave him
from undeferved punijliment? What heart, alive to
the feelings of gratitude, but would have fcconded
the application of " the chief butler," for his immediate enlargement ? But all this would have been
precipitate, raili and abfurd.
His fond father himfelf
could not have conduded^ his favourite fon to the
honours which he attained, by a way fo certain, fo
fafe, and fo honourable.
Whether we regard Jofeph

Servitude

himfelf, or the interefts of his fathef *s family, or the
welfare of Egypt, or the good of the human race.
Providence, when we come to the ilfue, it is found,
has fecured, promoted and fucceeded them all, in its
own wife and gracious method, infinitely better than
they pofiibly could have been by aU the fagacity and
forefight of man.
By the wonderful Heps then which we have feen,.
behold Jofeph exalted to the right hand of Pharaoh,
niade lord over all Egypt, the lives, the conduct, the
liberties, the property of millions entrufled to his care,
fubjected to his authority^
Behold him married to a
princefs, arrayed in veftures of fine linen, a gold chain
about his neck, the royal fignet in his hands, riding
through the land in the fecond chariot, while admirBehold the
ing nations bow the knee before him.
dream which boyifli vanity, perhaps, at firft fuggefted, which fraternal jealoufy fo keenly reprobated,
and fo fternly avenged, which a father's wifdom was
con drained to check and reprove, and which incredulity, no doubt, would treat as the idle chimera of a difturbed imagination, is verified and brought to pafs.
When we obferve fo many of the important events
of Jofeph's life turning upon the hinge of dreams
and their interpretation, we are taught to think refpeclfuUy of every method by which God is pleafed to
communicate the knowledge of his will to mankind.
And, when our own dreams, as they fometimes do,
either

Legt.

XIII.
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or convince us of fm
when
what is palt, or admonifli
memory
our
to come, fo that we may profit thereby,

cither call us to duty,

they recal to
us of what is

;

we ought to confider them as warnings from Heaven,
and the voice of God. But to attend to and feek 9
meaning in every wandering of a ileeping fancy is
lilly and childifh j and to fuffcr them, of whatever
complexion they be, to influence the condud of life,
io as to induce us to negleft our duty, to vex and
difquiet ourfelves, or difturb others,

is

abfurd, fuper-

^itious and wicked.

There are three particulars in this part of the hiftory of Jofeph, which have exercifed the learning and
ingenuity of critics and commentators. Firfl, whether the Hebrew word, Abrecb, tranHated in our verfion, " bov/ the knee,'* had not better have been rendered, as the word will bear, " tender father j'* an
appellation defcriptive of his office' and charadler ;
dignity and gentlenefs united.
Secondly, it is inquired, what is the exad: import of the name which Pharaoh gave to Jofeph upon

promotion ? It was cufand nations to diflinguifh
titles, perfon§ who had rendered themfelves
illuflrious by fuperior abilities, or fplendid and important actions
as in the cafe of Daniel and the three
other children of the captivity.
That which was
given to Jofeph, according to fome, is an Egyptian
expreffion which fignifies " Saviour of the world,'*
and this, if juft, conveys a high idea of the importance
which the king afcribed to Jofeph' s information and
advice.
Others contend that it fignifies no more
than " revealer, or expounder of fecrets."
This
laft interpretation has the njoft numerous, perhaps

lomary
by new

his

for eaftern princes

;

the mod refpeclable fupport.
The third particular
alluded to, involves in it fomething like a cenfure of
Jofeph, as if, hurried away by motives of ambition
and pride, jie had been eager to form an improper

and dangerous matrimonial connexion with an idolwoman, nay the daughter of a man who by

^troi;s

profefliony

1
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profeiTion, as prieft of Ow, or Heliopolis, the city of

the Sun, was concerned to fupport and promote an
The critics who advance and
idolatrous worfliip.
maintain this opinion, reprefent Jofeph as a mere timeferving fycophant, imbibing in a moment the fpirit
a court, and facrificing principle to
I confefs myfelf fq partial to this amiconveniency.
able and excellent man, that without hefitation I un-

and manners of

dertake to meet

this

charge

behalf, that, as the Spirit of
this conduft,

which

;

caufe,

we ought

and perfect knowledge,

in his

reprehends

blame

in cafes deferving

freely arid without referve, fo
jufl

and would allege

God no where

is

done

not, without

to

find fault

;

charity obliging us " to think no evil,'* where we can
think well ; to put tpe belt conftruftion on what is
is not clear and explicby that which is. When I fee Providence blefling
this union by the birth of two fons, raifed in procefs
of time to a double rank of dignity and importance in

doubtful, and to judge of what
it,

it is impoffible for me to think uncharitably of
the union itfelf, w hich was the origin of that blefling.
What, did Jofeph acknowledge God fo clofely in
^very thing, even to the very naming of his children,
correfpondently to the afpedls of the Divine Providence towards him, and can we fuppofe he neglefted
God in a matter of fo much higher confequence ? Let
me rather fay, and fay it without referve, that the
piety, the chaflity, the fidelity, the felf-government of
Jofeph, in flying from an illicit commerce with |:iis
maflier's wife, was thiis rewarded of Heaven by a virtuous and lafliing union with a chafle virgin and a
But we dwell top long on a vinprince's daughter.
dication, which was perhaps altogether unneceflary.
To proceed :
Jofeph has arrived at a flation of very high honour,
but it is not to him a pofl; of emolument and eafe
merely ; and I rejoice to fee the fame perfon who diligently and humanely ferved the goaler as a deputy,
and who faithfully managed the affairs of Potiphar a&

Ifrael,

"a

lie ward,
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fteward, attentively, humbly, induflrloufly condu6fe»
,ing the interefts of a great king, and a mighty empirq,
,a

as a minifter of Hate.

tion frequently

made

that the fear of

God

On

which

is

I

found an obferva-

how often,
the befl fecurity of a man's

already,

I

care not

good behaviour in every fituation ; and that " he is
to be trufted in nothing, who has not a confcience in
every thing.'*
Jofeph vv^as but thirty years old when he flood before Pharaoh, feventeen of which he had pafTed un.der the wing of a fond indulgent parent, and the
other thirteen, at that period of life when the heart is
moft devoted to pleafure, he had lingered away in all the
variety of human y/retchednefs ; but in all the dignity
of virtue, all the fuperiority of wifdom, .all the delights, pure and lUblime, of true piety.
And now, at
,an age when mod rcien are only beginning to reflect
,and aei: as reafonable beings, w:e fee him raifed, not
by accident, nor cabal, ngr petulance, but by undif.puted merit, to a fituation, which one part of mankind looks up to with defire, another with awe, and a
(third with defpair.
And happy was it for Egypt,
that ever this youth, this ftranger, this Hebrew was
fold for a flave into

to fave

much

its

bofom, for "

God

fent

him

people alive."

Egypt gloried that fiie was not, like other countries,
dependent on the clouds of Heaven for the fertility
.of her foil, and the exuberance of her crops, but;,
that Ihe derived hex rich harvefts from the flux and
reflux of her own river.
But in vain had the Nile
,arifen to the defirecj height during feven fucceffivc
years of uncommon plenteoufnefs, had not the prophetic forefight of a Jofeph taught both prince and
people to take advantage of the favour of Providence,
and to lay a good foundation for the time to come.
Nothing do men fo much abufe as plenty ; nothingdo they fo foon and fo feverely feel as want of bread.
Thefe feven profperous years feem to compenfate to
His honour is cleared^
Jofeph all his former ills.
hJs

i68
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predicHons are accompliflied.
What feldom
meets, the fovereign and the fubject flrivc who (hall
exalt him mod ; his domeftic felicity keeps pace with
the piibhc profperity ; confcieiice approves and God,
If there be a candition of
the great God, fmiles.
humanity to be defired, to be envied, it was this.
Shall I flop to exprefs a wonder, that during ail
this period, v/ith all the power of Pharaoh in his hand,
with a heart fo tender, and a fpirit fo dutiful, he
jfhould make no attempt to convey to the wretched
old man in Canaan, intelligence concerning his pref-»
Eut I check
ervation and his prelent condition.
myfelf, when I confider that the whole was of the
Lord of Hofts, " who is Vv'onderful in counfel, and
excellent in working.*'
It is worth while
to obfcrve, how the ftyle of
fcripture i$ adapted to experience, and the nature
Years of tranquilhty and fuccefs glide
qf things.
away imperceptibly j but every moment of pain is
obferved and felt, as it halts along.
Accordingly,
the hiflory of feven profperous and abundant years
difpatched in a fentence or two
whereas icytn
is
years of famine, as they were mors fcnfibly felt in
their progrefs, fo they affoid more abundant materials to the pen of the hiftorian ; and the detail is
lengthened out to the reader, as the diftrefs was to
the unhappy fufFerers.
Ivittle do we think of this
in the days of health, and eafe and joy
and therelittle
thankful
multipliare
to
God
for
our
fore
we
ed comforts. To in{lru(ft us in their value, he ir,
conftrained to put forth his hand, and either to

Ills

;

;

;

withdraw or

to

mar them

;

and we

awaken,

alas

too late, to a fenfe of our obligations to an indulgent Providence The fcven years of famine are
now commenced, and the honour of Jofeph's fagacity is eftablifhed, but by a very difi-erent proof.
When either the promifcs or the threatenings of
the word are fulfilled, we have equally a demoiiftration of the truth and faithfulnefs of God : ven^
!

erable
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and venerable when he punthe prince, who, circumftanced like Pharaoh, can roll the cares and anxieties of government upon a minifter of ability and
Happy the people, governed
integrity like Jofeph.
by a ruler, who, himfelf educated in the fchool of aferable

when he

blefles,

ifhes a guilty world.

Happy

ilidion, has learned to fuccour the diflreffed.

The beginning and
ed

progrefs of fcarcity

in this part of the facred hiftory with

is

defcrib-

wonderful

exattnefs and energy.
It reprefents men hrfl parting
cheerfully with their money for food.
By and by
they are reduced to part with their lands, their hope

and

fecurity, for years to

come,

in

exchange for the

And, at length, reluctantly and
we behold them furrendering liberty itfelffor

fubfiftence of a day.
flow,

the fupport of

life.

The neighbouring

nations feel, with Egypt, the
but every neighbouring nation
is not bieffsd v/ith a Jofeph, capable of forefeeing the
evif, and of applying the remedy.
Canaan, in common with others, is vifited with the general calamity ;
and Jacob, who lived there, Jacob, the heir of the
promife, is ready to perifh with his family for lack of
food.
But he ill underdands the promifes, and the
povver of God, who, under the preffure of any affliction, trufts to a miracle for relief, when honefl and
lawful means are in his power.
After an interval of more than thirteen years, we
revifit poor Jacob's melancholy habitation, and find
him what he was from^ the beginning, " a man of forrows and acquainted with grief.'* Behold a wound
which time could not cure, feilering in his bofom.
Behold him finking into the grave under a load which
reafon could not alleviate, nor rehgion itfelf totally
remove. His family indeed, greatly increafed by a
multiplicity of grandchildren
but that great bleffing
embittered and converted into a curfe, by the dreadful
prelTure of famine.
What a difmal condition Children crying for bread, and none to give them ; the
wretched

rod of God's anger

;

;

!

ty**
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wretched

paren,ts

and then

at

looking at their perifhing offspring,

one another in filent ailonifhment and
Confcience, which had probably flept qui,tlelpair.
etly ill better days, would now, no doubt, awaken the
bitter memory of guilt long pad, and which they had
endeavoured to forget. The fight of their own children ready to die of hunger, could not but revive the
dreadful recollection of the time, when, in cold blood,
an innocent brother,
to death.
In Jacob himfelf, we behold a moving and inftructive picture of every child of God, and of that church

,they refolved to (larve a brother^

whereof he was then the living head and reprefentative, " troubled on every lide, yet not diftrefled ; perplexed, but not in defpair ; perfecuted, but not forfaken ; call Jown, but not deftroyed."
He " heard
there was corn in Egypt.'*
He had fiiver and gold
Defpondency was only adding to the
\\\ abundance.
evil ; he therefore roufep his aftoniilied fons from their
lethargy and dejection, and propofes a journey into
Egypt to buy food. There is no neceffity (o cogent
It eagerly patches therefore af
as that of eating.
every profpeq: of relief, believes things incredible,
attempts things impollible.
The ten elder fons of
Jacob therefore, fet out for the land of Egypt on this
errand, and into Egypt they came.
On making the necelTary inquiries rcfpeding thp
purchafe of corn, they are directed, as all buyers,
botli natives and foreigners were, to Jofeph ; without

whom "
|:he

no man

land."

lifted

up

his

hand or

The change produced m

his foot in all

a youth of feven-

teen, by the addition of thirteen years ; his new
name, his drefs, language and manners his high Itation and his flately demeanor, have effectually difand
guifed their brother from their knowledge
Providence determined to bate them not a fingle iota
of the humiliation predicted by the dreams, proilrates
their " ten llieaves before the fheaf of Jofeph," levels the ten proud fpirits at their unknov/n brother's
;

;

feet.
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Want makes men wonderfully fiibmliTive and
and they who fight againft Gcd wilj

complying

:

fooner or later find themfelves dreadfully over-matchUnknown by them, they ftand well known and
ed.
At fight of them natural affe<9:ion
confefled to him.
refumes its empire in his heart, and the tide which
had long forgotten to flow, now rufhes impetuoully
from its fource. He beholds ten ; but where are the
two, more beloved and endeared than all the red ? It
is impoffible to conceive, much more to delcribe, the
emotions of Jofeph's foul on hearing tidings of his
father*s family : to learn that his dear, his tender
parent was llili in the land of the living ; furviving fg
long mifery fo dreadful ; that this dear brother, his
own mother*s fon, was alive with him alfo, and in
health.
The fovereignty of Egypt I am periuaded
never yielded him fatisfadion half fo fmcere.
The fingularity of his fituation evidently fuggeiled
to Joieph the experiment which he now refolved to
make of the temper and cjiarafter of his brothers
and particularly of their difpofition in an hour of trial, toward their father and Benjr-min.
I cannot fuppofe him for a moment actuated by fentiments of revenge.
Had he been under the influence of \-dc]\ a
paflion, the means of gratification were certainly molt
amply in his power. But the whole tenor of his
condud; fliews that he was governed by a very diiferent fpirit ; his feverity is altogether alTcded, the bet^
ter to carry on the defign which he had formed ; and
the peculiarity of his behaviour toward fome of the
brothers, is to be afcribed to fom.e peculiar circum^
ftances in the hifi:ory of the family, which the facred
penman has not thought proper to' record. Some
rigid critics, however, while they acquit Jofeph of cruelty and revenge, fevercly accuic him of impiety and
profimity in fv/earing, and fwearing repeatedly, " by
the life of Pharaoh,'* and that, to a charge whicii
he well knew not to be founded in i^d. it is not
<^}ii defign to undertake a j unification of Jcfcph iri
eveiv"
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every particular.
What charafter can ftand throughr
out the ted of a rigid examination ? Sacred hifliory
exhibits men juft as they are, not what they ought in
all rel'peds to be.
Dark fpots are mofl eafily difcerned in the whiteft garments, and foul blemiflies in the
faireft reputations.
But let no fandity of chara£ler
prefume to fhelter the flighteft deviation from the path
of God's commandment. No
the fmallefl fm, if any
fin be fmall, is a degradation and difgrace to the moft
;

fanctified

and exalted charadler.

While Jofeph, the

better to conceal himfelf, talks

and acts like a true Egyptian, God employs his affefted fternnefs and feyerity to awaken the fiumbering
confcienccs of his brothers, and to fhew the fons of
Jacob to themfelves. Treated as fpies, roughly
fpoken to, their mod folemn proteftations difregarded,
put in prifon and bound their treatment of Jofeph
in the evil day which put him in their power, rufhes
upon their memory, in all its guilt and horror, and
they mutually upbraid and reproach each other with

—

their barbarity,

" faying

lone

to

another.

We

are

\v"e

faw

verily guilty concerning our brother, in that

the anguifii of his foul, when he befought us, and we
would not hear : therefore is this diftrefs come upon
us.

And Reuben

anfwered them, faying. Spake

I

not unto you, faying, do not dn againft the child, and
ye would not hear t Therefore, behold alfo, his blood
is required."*
This mutual and felf-accufation excites in the tender
heart of Jofeph, emotions which he is unable to conceal.
Jrlearing himfelf mentioned with fo much
tendernefs and regret, by perfons once fo cruel, and
in a language which he had been long unaccuitomed
to hear, the pretended Egyptian becomes in fpite of
himfelf a real Ifraelite ; his bofom fv/ells, his vifage
•warms, the tear Harts to his eye. To prevent a premature difcovery, he is conftrained to retire and recompofe himfelf. He returns and renews the cpnverfation,

and
* Gen.

xlii.

21, 2 2.

m
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and again afluming the Lord of Egypt, fets nine at
liberty, binds Simeon before their eyes, and commits
to clofe confinement, as a hoflage for their return,
He then diftogether with Benjamin their brother.
mifles them loaded with corn for their families, and
provifion for the way : having fecretly given orders
to his (leward, in making up the bags of corn, to depofit each man's money in the mouth of his refpediive
This was not difcovered till they were confidlack.

him

erahly advanced on their journey homev/ard ; when
one undoing his fack to give his afs provender, obferved his
arrival in

money in his fack's mouth. Upon their
Canaan, the fame thing is found to have

Comparing this fmgularly
to them all.
circumltance with the reft of their eventful
journey to Egypt, they difcern the hand of God in it,
and obferving fuch an unaccountable mixture of flattering and of mortifying events, they remain, upon
When the
the whole, perplexed and confounded.
mind is fore, and the confcience ferioufly alarmed,
dil'penfations of every complexion, both mercy and
judgment, are viewed v/ith a fearful eye.
When
we know we are deferving of punifhment, every
thing becomes a punifliment to us, either felt or
happened

lirangi-e

feared.

And now again, the unhappy father reckoning his
long expelled fons, as they arrive, finds their number

'

fhort

by one.

count given of

" Simeon too

is

not

;*'

his abfence, inftead of

and the acpouring balm

wound, is " as vinegar upon nitre.'* " Joand Simeon is not," and Benjamin is demanded. To recover what he has loft, he muft rifk
ftill more.
Simeon is not what he fhould be, but his
kind forgiving father cannot think of giving him up,

into the

feph

is

not,

worthlefs as he

To

lofe a pious, promiling child
but the death of a thoughtlefs,
gracelefs profligate, to a parent of piety and fenhbility,

by death,
is

much
•

is

is.

painful

worfc.

:

We

fee the diftrelfcd old

man

puttina:
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putting off the evil day.
He has
reafon for fparing the corn which had
been brought from fuch a diftance, and procured at
Before a frelli fupply can be obtained,
fuch a rilk.
and Simeon reftored, " the fon of his right hand"
ting^ off,

and

fllll

more than one

mufl be furrendered, Benjamin muft be taken away j
and the thought of this plants a dagger in his heart.
But the fiimine continues, neccffity preffes, and a fecond pilgrimage mud be undertaken.
The account
of it, however, mud for the prefent be deferred.
The hillory fwells upon us, and we fliall rather entreat
your patient attention to another Lefture on the fubject, than haften over a flory fo much calculated at
once to pleafe and to inftrud:. But behold a greater
than Jofeph is here.
Behold Jefus, "-for the fuffering of death," "highly
exalted," dillinguiihed by " a name that is above every name," " that at the name of Jefus every knee
{hould bow, of things in heaven, and things in earth,
and things under the earth, and that every tongue
ihould confefs that Jefus Chrifl is Lord to the glory
" All power is given unto me
of God the Father,*'*
" The Father himfelf
in heaven and in earth."!
judgeth no man : but hath committed all judgment
unto the Son. That all men lliould honour the Son,
He that honoureth
es^en as they honour the Father.
not the Son, honoureth not the Father which hath
" I am the bread of life that came down
fent him." I
from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, and not
I am the living bread, which came down Ironi
die.
heaven : if any man eat of this bread he fliall live forever : and the bread that I will give is my flefh,
which 1 will give for the life of the world.*' § " He
that cometh unto me fnall never hunger : and he that
All that the
believeth on me fliall never thirif.

Father giveth
*
*,

Phil.

ii.

10,

me
1

1.

fiiall

t
§

come

to

Matt, xxviii.

John

vi.

1

me
8.

50, 51.

:

and him that
cometh

% John

v.

22, 23.
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no wife caft out.'** " Ho,'
come ^e to the waters, and
come ye, buy, and eat yea,
come, buy wine and milk without money, and without price.*' t " It hath pleafed the Father, that in
him Ihould all fulnels dwell :"+ " and of his fulnefs'
have all ye. received, and grace for grace." " My

Cometh

to

me

I

will in

every one that thirfteth,
he that hath no money :

;

meat indeed, and my blood is drink iftdeed."§
" Your fafathers found corn in Egypt.'*
thers did eat manna in the wildernefs and are dead,
but he that eateth of this bread fhall live forever."
*' Whofo eateth my flefh, and drinketh my blood,
hath eternal life, and I will raife him up the lad
" Look unto me, and be ye faved, all the
day.'
ends of the earth
for I am God, and there is none
" Bleifed are they that (liall eat bread inthe
elfe."^
kingdom of God.** " Many fhalt come from the eait
and weft, and fhall fit down with Abraham, and Ifaac,
and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven.'*** " In my
I'^ather's houfe are many m-anfions ; if it were not fo,
I would have told you
I go to prepare a place for
you.
And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will
come again, and receive you unto myfelf, that where
" In thofe days, and
I am, there ye may be alfo.'*tt
in that time, faith the Lord, the children of Ifrael
lliall come, they, and the children of Judah together,
going, and weeping
they (hall go, and feek the Lord
their God.
I'hey iliall aik the way to Zion with
their faces thitherward, faying, Come, and let us join
ourfelves to the Lord, in a perpetual covenant that
" Ye are they which have
fliall not be forgotten."||
flefli i5

*'

Your

II

;

;

:

continued with m.e in my temptations. And I appoint
unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed unto me
that ye may eat and drink at my table in my
kingdom, and fit on thrones, judging the twelve tribes
of
:

* John
fi

vi.

JoliQ vi.

35, 37.
54.

ft

John

t

lia. Iv.

^
xlv.

Ifa.

i.

xlv.

2, 3.

J Col.

i.

%X

19.

§ John vi. ^^.

** Matth.

22.
Jcr.

1.

4, 5.

viii.

ii>

fjS
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of Ifrael."*
dantly,
in

" Eat,

O
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friends, drink, yea drink

abun-

O beloved."

no wife

caft

" He thai cometh unto me I will
" Thefe things have I fpoken
out."

me ye might have peace In the
world ye fhall have tribulation ; but be of good cheer^
I have overcome the world."!
unto you, that in

* Luke

xxii.

:

28

— 30^

f

jfohn xtI. 33*

Hiflory
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LECTURE
GENESIS

And

XIV.

xlv. 3, 4, 5.

Jofeph /aid unto his brethren, I am Jofeph ; doth
live? And his brethren could not anfuaer

my father yet

him : for they were troubled at his prefence. And jfofeph faith unto his brethren. Come near to me, I pray
you : and they came near ; and he faid, I am "Jofeph
your brother, whora yefold into Egypt. Now therefore be
not grieved 7ior angry with ycurfehes, that ye fold me
hither : for God didfend me hither before you to preferve
If:,

1 HE produdions of human powef and fkill afford
but an imperfect and fliort-Iived pleafure.
The delight of the artift himfelf is over long before his work
is completed, and the wonder of the fpeclator lajfls
only till he is let into the fecret, and admitted behind
the fcenes.
It is not fo with the works of God*
When the mighty fabric of the univerfe was finifhed,
God furveyed his work with perfect complacency and
fatisfaftion, for " behold it was all very good."
And
fuch, to this day, it appears in the eye of every beholder.
No frequency of contemplation, no clofenefs of
infpetSlion, no keennefs of inveftigation, or fuccefs in
difcovery, ever bring on v.'earineis or difguft.
The,
eye is eternally delighted v»'ith the magnificence and
fplendour of the azure vault, with the verdure and
variety of the fertile earth.
The mufic of the grove
never fails to charm the lidcning ear j the perfume
breathed from " the flower and the flirub, and the
Vol,

II.

M

tree,"

17?

"ilipr'j 6f yofeph,
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upon the fenfe. The whole order,
and heauty of nature, forever afloniih, compofe, ele^'ate, inform and inilruct the foul.
The fame may, with truth, be faid of the word of
tree," never palls

harmony,

niajeily

What human compofition fo exquifite as alhuman compofition have we
? What
patience to turn over a tenth or a twentieth time ? Tha
Ihores of human wifdom are quickly exhaufted
the
God.
ways

to pieafe

;

eye fpeedily reaches forward to the eiid of created
perfection.
But though the charm of novelty may
have paffed away, though memory may have ftored
itfelf with the very words, and the heart have felt the
impreiTion a thoufand and a thoufand times, yet the
beauty, the force, the excellency, the importance of
fcripture compofition remain in undiminiflied luftre.
That fun in the firmament of grace, which has irradiated, cheered and bleffed ages and generations pail, is
alfo our light and our glory, and fliall, with unimpaired ftrength, with unconhned nberality,diifufe light, and
life, and joy to the final confummation of all things.
If ferious minds be difpofed to think thus of fcripture in general, all perfons of fenfibility and tafle will,
I am perfuaded, agree in forming fuch a judgment of
The unlettered
the hiftory of Jofeph in particular.

man and

the fcholar ; the child and the grown man j
the ingenious and the fmiple ; the believer and the
infidel ; Greek and Jew, have in all ages admired, delighted in, and edified by a ftory, which, clothed with
all the graces of eloquence, exhibits the mofl uncom-

mon, furprifing, afl'eding and important events ; and
conveys the pureil and fublimefl lefTons of piety and
morality.

The famine continued

to rage with unrelenting fe-

Egypt and the countries adjacent, and dire
indeed muil have been the preiTure of that calamity,
which compelled a father, tender and afi'eftionate like
Jacob, after lofing tv/o fons by a flroke heavier than

rerity in

that of death, to part with his youngeft, darling hope,
at

the

rifl;

of never feeing

him more.

Hew

horrid
Uiat
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that plague which can force a fond mother to devout*
her own child for food Let this awful refleftion, in
a year of fcarcity, and at a feafon of wafte and luxury,* check profufion, awaken our compallion to the
poor and wretched, and temper our joy. The old
man yields up his Benjamin, as if his own body were
difmembering Hmb by limb. " If it miift be fo now'*
" take your brother, and arife, go again unto the man.
And God Almighty give you mercy before the man,
that he may fend away your other brother, and Ben^
jamin.
If I be bereaved of my children, I am bereaved."!
With double money in their hands, then, with a
prefent confifting of the choiceft productions of Canaan, for the governor of Egypt, and with the heart
and foul of their aged father in their cuftody, they
What
fet out on a fecond pilgrimage to buy food.
is a land producing " balm, honey, fpices, myrrh,
liuts, and almonds,'* compared to a land of corn I
What worthlefs things are gold and filver compared
to bread*
If our own country be lefs fertile in the
Avine and oil, the drugs and perfumes, the gems and
gold of other regions, it is more abundantly productive of the llaff and the protection of life,—-the " fined
of the wheat," the oak more firm and durable than
cedar, and iron more precious than rubies.
Their arrival being announced to Jofeph, and his
brother Benjamin appearing with the reft ; Benjamin,
whom having parted with a child, he could not have
known, but from the company in which he was found,
he gives orders to make preparation for a great entertainment in honour of thcfe ftrangers.
The men
were not more diftreiTed at the harflineis of the treatment which they met v/ith at firft, than they are perplexed and confounded at the exceffive kindnefs and
hofpitality of their prefent reception ; for an ill confcience is ever timid and fufpicious.
Againft the time
©f Jofeph's arrival they make ready their prefent, and
2
being
!

M
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being admitted into his prefence, they again proftratcf
themfelves to the earth before him.
In vain do menfet themfelves to counteradl the decrees of Heaven.
After the cuftomary falutations, with a mixture of
anxiety and hope, he inquires after the Hfe and welfare of their father, and, to his inexpreflible fatisfacBut the
tion, learns that he was alive and in health.
fight of Benjamin awakens too many tender recollections to be rehfted, too many fond ideas to be fupThe premature lofs of their common parent,
prefled.
the partial aifeftion of their kind father, the prefent
anxiety and diftrefs of the venerable man, his own
ftrange eventful hrilory, Benjamin's tender youth, his
diftance from home, his feparation from paternal care
and protection, his expofednefs to dangers which had
almofl proved fatal to himfelf ; all, all rufh' upon his
mind at once, and excite emotions too powerful to be
He is obhg^ed to retire in ord^r to throw
concealed.

a veil over thofe feelings v/hich mufl: have betrayed
him ; and gives vent to his heart in fecret. Having
,

recompofed himfelf, he returns to the company, and,
refuming the Egyptian, commands the entertainment
Three tables are fet out, one for
to be ferved up.
another
himfelf apart, as governor of the country
and a third for the
for his gueftSj by themfelves
Egyptians of his houfehold, or fuch as might be invited on" the occafion. For the Egyptians, either from
religious fcruples, or political pride and averfion, abhorred a communication with other nations in con;

;

vivial or facred entertainments.

And

here was prefented a

to the Tons of Jacob,-

By

frefli

fource of

wonder

Jofeph's direftion they arc

arranged at table in the exad order of their birth,
without inquiry or information.
This, in connexion
with the account v/hich it behoved them to have'
heard concerning fuch an extraordinary^ perfon, muft
have conveyed to them an idea of a fagacity altogethNor would their furprife be dier preternatural.
minifhed by the diilinguiil'ied mark of refpeft fhewn<
to
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to their youngeft brother; for the mefs fent from
the governor's table to him, was " five times" the
;quantity of any of the reft ; and it was thus that in
ancient times, among eaftern nations, fuperior defHowever, the
erence and efteem were exprefl'ed.
the
banquet
gradually
feftivity
of
diffipited
increafmg

" They drank and were merry.'*

all their terrors.

The Hebrew word

unqueftionably

they drank to excefs.

from one extreme

It

is

infmuates

natursJ for

to another,

and

it is

men

that

to rufh

not improba-

ble that Jofeph threw this temptation in their way,
in order to obtain a more thorough infight into their

temper and

.characler,

in a fituation

by obferving them

when

.tongue conceals and

attentively,

heart overflows, and the
difguifes nothing.
Whatever
the

he is preparing a trial for them more fevere
any which they had as yet experienced, and
which in fome meafure compenlated the anguilli they
had occafioned to their father, when they imprelTed
him with the belief of his fon's death.
be in

this,

•than

Loaded with

civilities,

provided with a fupply of

families, Simeon rellored,
Benjamin not detained they fet out on their journey to Canaan, with a merry heart, talking one to
another of the ftrange things which had come to pafs,.
But fcarcely are they got clear of the city when they
are purfued and overtaken by Jol'eph's fteward, charging them with theft, and commanding them inftant-

-corn

for their

ftarving
;

ly to return to his mailer to

With

anfwer for

it.

and aftonifhment, though in the confidence of innocence, they deny the charge, and rear
fon uppn the improbability of it.
Search is made
among their ftuff for th2 goods alleged to be ftolen ;
ten are acquitted with honour, and they are juft beterror

ginning to exult in the deteiied falfehood of fuch ^
fcandalous imputation, v/hen, to their utter confufion,
Jofeph's cup was found in Benjamin's fack.
Overwhelmed with fhame and terror, they are again con-

duced

to his prefence.

The crime

is

proved.

To
deny
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were vain, to excufe it nugatory and abto account for it it is impolfible.
and
furd ;
who
had been the moft urgent with his
Judah,
father to fend Benjamin, and had folemnly pledged

deny

it

himfelf for his fafe return, feels himfelf now called
and, in a ihain of the moft pathetic eloquence
:
that ever flowed from an aching heart, attempts not
to extenuate or exculpate, but to raife compaffion,
The piece is of exquifite
and to obtain mercy.
beauty and elegance, and, being in every one's
The
hands, may be re-perufed at your leifure.
Jewifh writers take delight in dwelling upon, and
expanding it. Fhilo in particular, in his treatife entitled, " Jofeph," has given a paraphrafe of this fpeech
of Judah, which poifelfes v/onderful elegance and pro,
Some
priety of exprefTion, and force of thought.
of you, perhaps, may not be difpleafed with having
^n opportunity of comparing the diifufive, laboured
eloquence of the pj^raphrai];., with the energetic fimplicity of the facrd text.
The former puts into
Judah's mouth the following addrefs.
*' When we appeared, Sir, before
you the firil
time, we anfvvered without referve, and according
to the Ilricleft truth, ail the queftions which you
were pleafed to put to us concerning our family.
acquainted you, that we had a father heavily laden with years, but ftill more heavily with misfortunes ; a father, whofe whole life had been one
added that
continued ftruggle with adverfity.
we had a brother peculiarly dear to him, as the
children born towards the end cf their life, generally
are to old men, and who is the only one remaining
of his another ; his brother having come in early
youth to a moil tragical end. You commanded us,
as the proof of our veracity and innocence, to bring
that brother unto you, and your command was delivered with fuch threatenlngs, that the terror of
them accompanied us all the way back to our country,
^nd embittered the remainder of our journey.
reported
forth

We

We

We
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reported every thing minutely to our father, as yo^
Refolutely and long, he refufed to endirected us.
Love fuggefted
trufl us with the care of that child.
a thoufand caufes of apprehenfion upon his account.
He loaded us with the bittereft reproaches for havSiibdued
ing declared that we had another brother.
by the famine, he at length reluctantly confented j
and putting his beloved fon, this unhappy youth, into bur hands, conjured us by every dear, every awful name, to guard with tendernefs his precious life,
and as we would not fee him. expire before our eyes
in anguifh and defpair, to bring him back in fafety.
He parted with him as with a limb torn fro/n his
own body ; and in an agony of grief inexpreflible, deplored the dreadful neceility which feparated him
from a fon, on whom all the happinefs of his life depended. How then can we appear before a father
of fuch dehcate fenfibility ? With what eyes fliall
we dare to look upon him, unlefs we carry back
v/ith us this fon of his right hand, this ftaff of his
old age, whom alas you have condemned to Havery ? The good old man will expire in horrors
dreadful to nature, as foon as he fhall find that his
fon is not wdth us.
Our enemies will infult over
us under thefe misfortunes, and treat us as the mofl;
infamous of parricides. I mull appear to the world,
and to myfelf, as the perpetrator of that moil horrid
of crimes, the murder of a father ; for it was I who
mofl urgently prelTed my father to yield. I engaged by the moll folemn promifes, and the mofl faMe he encred pledges, to bring the child back.
truiled with the facred depofit, and of my hand he
Have pity, I befeech you, on the dewill require it.
plorable condition of an 0I4 man, flripped of his lad
comfort, and whofe mifery will be aggravated by
reflecting that he forefaw its approach and yet want-t
ed refolution to prevent it. If your juft indignation
muft needs have a facrifice, here I am ready, at the
price of my liberty, or of my life, to expiate this
young;
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young man's guilt, and to purchafe his releafe ?
Grant this requeft, not fo much for the fake of the
youth himfelf, as of his abfent father, who never offended you, but who venerates your perfon and efteems your virtues. Suffer us not to plead in vain
for a ihelter under your right hand, to which we flee,
as to an holy altar, confecrated as a refuge to the
mlferable.
Pity an old man, who, during the whole
courfe of a long life, has cultivated arts becoming a
man of wifdom and probity, and who, on account of
his amiable quahties, is aimofl adored by the inhabitants of Syria and Canaan, though he profefs a religion, and follow a mode of living totally different

from

theirs."

This addrefs, it mult be acknowledged, poffeifes uncommon grace and tendernefs. But it is evident from
whence the modern, pretended Jew, has copied his
tendered; and mod delicate touches.
And when the
copy and the original are brought clofe together, it
will be apparent to a dircernlng eye which is the mod
finifhed piece.
If Fhilo has made Judah fpeak well,
it will hardly be difputed that Mofes has made him
fpeak better.
The words of Judah penetrated the heart of Jofeph.
The aifeftionate manner in which his father was mentioned, the unfeigned earneflnefs expreifed to fave
him from the impending blow ; the generofity of his
offer to put himfelf in Benjamin's place, to purchafe
a parent's comfort and a brother's releafe, at the price
of his own liberty ; all this fatlsfies him, that time,
and affliction, and a fenfe of duty, and the powerful
conitraint of returning nature, had introduced another and a happier fpirit into the family.
He finds
himfelf incapable of any longer deferring the pleafure
which he fhould both receive and communicate by

making a difcovery of himfelf. The curiofity of his
domeftics mull have been greatly ralfed by the unaccountable pecuHarity of his behaviour to thefe ftrangers, but he docs not choofe to have any fpectators of
that
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which he was meditating, except
be aclors in it. The heart hketi
not to have its flronger emotions feen of many wit" The heart icnoweth its own bitterneis, and
neffes.
He
a flranger intermeddlelh not with its joy.'*
therefore commands every Egyptian out oi; the apartment, and being left alone with his eleven brothers,
whofe confternation mud have been greatly increafed
by the orders which they had now heard given, he
burfls into an agony of tendernefs, and in words inarticulate and indillind through tears, declares in one
breath who he was ; and in the next, with accents
that pierce the foul, pours out his heart in a tender
Two fhort words
inquiry after his old kind father.
unfold the whole myftery of this ftrange conduft.
But what language can convey an adequate idea of

that fcene of nature

thofe

who were

to

Jofeph's feelings at that moment ; the feelings of a
heart glowing at the thought of once more beholding
his venerable fire, of being prefled to his bofom, of
cheering and eherifhing his declining years ; a heart

melting into fympathy, forgivenefs and brotherly love,
exulting in the joy of rendering good for evil ; a
heart loft in wonder and overflowing with gratitude,
while it contemplated the wifdom and goodnefs of allruling Providence, in producing fuch events by means
fo incomprehenfible.
The feelings of the brothers too, are rather to be
conceived than defcribed. Thunderftruck with, afronifhment, opprefl'ed with fhame, ftung with remorie,
no, not terror
the words,
petrified with terror
the looks, the tears of their relenting brother, allure
them in a moment that they have nothing to fear.
But, unable to make any reply, they afford the nobleminded, the condefcending Jofeph, an opportunity of
fo far recovering himfelf, as to be able to adminifter
this ftrongeft of all confolation, that their unkindnefs
to himfelf had been intended, ordered and over-ruled
of God, to anfwer the moft valuable and important
purpofes to him, to themfclves, to their father's houfe,
:

—

;

and

'

i36

and
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to

many

nations.

'"

Now

therefore be not griev-^

ed, nor angry with yourfelves, that ye fold me hither :
for God diLt fend me before you, to prefer ve life."*

In this addrefs of Jofeph,

I i^nov/ not which to admire
magnanimity in pardoning offences fo atro^
cious, lofmg fight of the criminals in the brothers ;
his wonderful Ikill in adapting the flyle of his confol£itory arguments fo exactly to the circumllances of

moil

;

his

the cafe

;

his invincible humility in carrying the fpirit

and temper of the

lowlieft condition

humanity, into the

loftiell,

mod

and

relations

of

envied, and moil

corruptive ftation of courtly grandeur ; or his pure,
fervent and fublime piety, in confidering and acknowl-

edging

all

that

had come

to pafs,

as the ^efign

and

operation of Heaven.

With

judgment and propriety, the facred
no reply whatever, into the mouths
of the brothers. There are certain fituations which
i^efy defcription
certain emotions which fdence beft,
which filence only, can explain.
And fuch was
theirs.
Jofeph however is not fo loit in joy, as to
forget that it was far from being perfect till one more
became a partaker of it, nor fo much fwallowed up in
infinite

hilloria^ has put

;

the prefent, as to negled; the future.

With

gladnefs

of heart would he have flown to Hebron, and been
himfelf the melTenger of his own life and profperity,
to the good old man.
But the duties of his ftation
forbid.
the
This is one of
taxes which greatnefs is^
doomed to pay. It mult learn to reprefs the inclinations and forego the pleafures c/ the private citizen.
Princes live not to themfelves but to the public ; and
the happinefs of millions, is a felicity infinitely fuperiHe
or to every fordid, every felfiili gratification.
could not, mufl not go to his father ; but it was not
The eximpofTible to remove his father into Egypt.
In
cellence of his difpofition appears in every thing.
characters like his, we do not find duty juftling duty
Pafout of doors, but every one in its proper place,
fioa
* Gen,

xlv. 5,
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by prudence

;

and wifdom animated by

To render the projected removal of his venpafSon.
erable parent as eafy and comfortable as pofFible to
his advanced age, and increafmg infirmities, he propofes for his refidence the land of Goflien, which was
a province of the lower Egypt, on the eaft fide of the
upon Arabia, and a frontier to PalefThis province was fit for feeding cattle, the
i5rofeffion which his father and brethren followed ;
and it was not far from the city where the Egyptian
Nile, bordering
tine.

and where Jofeph*s ilated
It is called Zoan in the
feventy-eighth pfalm, and Tanais by profane authors.
This nearnefs of fituation, Jofeph alleged as one mo-

monarchs ufually

refided,

habitation of courfe was.

tive to

induce his father to undertake the journey

and there he engaged to maintain. him and alibis,
family, in affluence and comfort.
In Pharaoh we have an amiable inftance of qualities;
rarely to be found in the charafter of princes

ment and

gratitude.

He

—

cheerfully confirms

attachall

the

though they extended
to the difpofmg of a whole province of his empire.
He outruns the wifhes and delires of even filial duty
and affection, and ftrives to repay the kindnefs of Jofeph, whom God had made a father to him, by becoming a Ihieid and protedor to his father's houle.
But what fliall we fay, what fhall we think of Jofeph himfelf ? Men fuddenly and remarkably elevated,
are apt to forget themfelves, to forget thofe from
whom they fprung, and the means by which they role.
But behold the prime mimfter of a mighty empire,
the favourite of a great and powerful prince, the lord
of Egypt, attending to the conveniency and comfort
of an old'lhepberd, whofe perfon was unknown in the
country which he governed, his religion abhorred,
and his occupation defpifed.
O nature, nature
engagements of

his minifter,

!

How

honourable is thy empire, how glorious are thy
triumphs
Jofeph is now as eager to halfen the departure of his brethren, as he was before artful to de!

—

tain

fU
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And

tain them.

them with

at

Pharaoh's command, difmifTes

a retinue fuitable to the rank and dignity

of the man who was next the throne.
plcafure

we

But

it is

with

obferve, that the fplendour of this retinue

was not the filly oilentation of wealth and power, but
the difplay of much better pallions, the kindnefs, the
liberauty, the gratitude of a good and hone(l heart.
And, is the fun indeed at length going to arife upon
Jacob's hoary head ? And fhall the heart fo Jong dead
to joy, yet .once

eyes at

his

more awaken

laft clofe

to tranfport

in peace

?

?

Alas, alas

And
!

are

fhall

we

not all dying to the world, before we begin to live to
comfort ? Is not the drama of life over, before we are
xveil fenfible that our part in the fcene has commenced ? Is it not rather too late in life to purchafe a bleifjng fo tranfitory, by a change fo great ? What will a
man not do to fave his family from perifhing, and to
be joined to fuch a fqn as Jofeph ? It is indeed late in
life, before we die to hope
and wifely and well it is
ordered, that we iliould hope to the end.
The man
who has fuftercd fo much, who has died fo often, has
^ot much more either to fee! or to fear.
This dawning of happinefs upon the head of the
aged patriarch, is to himfelf fo new? fo unlike the
common complexion of his lot, opens fo many interr
citing views of Providence
that I truft you will
deem with me the profperoiis period of Jacob'3 hifHere then we
tory deferving of a Lefture by' itfelf.
break off, after having fuggefhed to your minds a few
texts of Icripture, tending to illuftrate and to apply
;

—

our

fubject.

— And —"there

arofe a mighty famine in that land,
be in want. And he went and joined himfelf to a citizen of that country, and he fent
him into his fields to feed fwine. And he would
filled his belly with the huiks that the
fain have
did
eat
and no man gave unto him. And
fwine
when he came to himfelf, he laid, How many hired
fer^^ants of my father's have bread enouojh, and to

and he began

to

:

fpare.
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hunger I will arlfe, and go
and Vvill fay unto him, Father, I have
fmned againil Heaven, and before thee ; and am no
more worthy to be called thy fon make me as one
of thy hired fervants. And he arofe, and came to
but when he was yet a great way off,
his father
his father faw him, and had compaiTion, and ran-,
and fell on his neck, and kiifed him.''* " Come
unto me all ye that labour, and are heavy laden, and
Take my yoke upon you, and
I will give you reft.
for I am meek and lowly in heart
Jearn of me
and ye (hall find reft unto your fouls. "f " Leave
and

fpare,

my

to

I

perifh with

!

father,

:

:

—

—

;

thy fatherlefs children, I will preferve them alive :
and let thy widows truft in me."j " Fear not,

—

Httle flock

;

for

your Father's good pleafure to

it is

give you the kingdom. "§

—" O Jerufalem, Jeruialem,

thou that kirleft the prophets, and ftoneft them that
are fent unto thee, how often would I have gathered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth
her chickens under her wings, and ye would not."|}
•
" For of a truth againft thy holy child Jefus,
whom thou haft anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles, and the people of Iffor to do whatfoever
fael, were gathered together
thy hand and thy counfel determined before to be
done."^ " Becaufe the foolifhnefs of God is wifer
and the weaknefs of God is ftronger
than men
than men."**
" This cometh forth from the Lord
of Hofts, which is wonderful in counfel, and excellent in working."tt
" Truft in the Lord, and da
good, fo flialt thou dwell in the land, and verilv
thou flialt be fed. Delight thyfelf alfo in the Lord,
and he fhall give thee the defires of thine heart.
Commit thy way unto the Lord, truft alio in him,

—

:

—
:

—

—

and
''^

Luke

f Luke
«

XV. 14
xii.

**

—

I

f Matt.

20.

32.

Cor.

>:i.

28, 29.

Matt, xxiii. 37.

[|

i.

25.

ff

%

Ter. xlix.

^ Al^s

iv.

IfaL xxviii. 29.

11.

27, 28.

tgo
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and he

fhall

bring

it

to pafs.

forth thy righteoufnefs as

And

he

fhall

bring

the light, and thy judg-

ment as the noon day. The fteps of a good man are
ordered by the Lord, and he delighteth in his way."*
" Acquaint now thyfelf with him, and be at peace :
thereby good fliall come mito thee.^f
" In all thy
ways acknowledge him» and he Ihall direct thy

—

—

paths."}.

* Plalm sxxvii.

3, 4, 5, 6, 23.

t Ppov.

f Job

xxii,

^\^

iu. 6v

HiHoiy

Hiftory of Jacob and Jofeph,
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So ke feni his brethren away^ and they departed : and hi
/aid unto them. See that ye fall not out by the •way.And they went up out of Egypt, and came into the land
of Canaan unto faccib their father ; and told him, faying, ycfeph is vet alive, arid he is governor over all the
land rf Egypt.
And facob^s heart fainted, for he believed them not.
And they told him all the words of
fofeph, which he had faid unto them : and when he
Jaw the waggons which fofeph had fent to carry him,
the fpirit of facob their father revived.
And Ifrael
Jtiid, It is enough ; jofeph my fon is yet alive : I ivill
go andfee him before I die,

IF

there be

fuch

a

thing 25 pure sftd perfect joy

Upon earth, it is that which fills the heart of a parent,
when he hears of the wifdom, the virtue and the
profperity of a darling

child.

that admits not of confolation,

If there
it is

be forrow

the forrow of a

father, for the vice or folly of an ungracious, thank-

kfs fon, and for the mifery in which he has plunged
The patriarch Jacob felt both thefe in the
himfelf.
extreme. He had now lived to the a^e of one hundred and thirty years ; and had proved all the bitter variety of human wretchednefs.Every changeof condition he has hitherto undergone, is only the
fad tranfition from aithdion to affliclion.
The burtlien at length becomes too heavy to bear, and we fee a
miferable

—
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miferable old man finking into the grave under the
accumulated weight of woes infupportable. In paiting with Benjamin he had yielded up his laft flake, and
renounced all hopes of happinefs in this world ; calmly looking forward to that peaceful region, " where
the wicked ceafe from troubling, and where the

weary are
But the
till

at reft."
full eftimate

the fcene be clofed.

of

human life cannot be made
The Ihades of night at laft

begin to difperfe, and the day dawns. While he is
tormenting himfelf in Canaan, with the apprehenfion
of never feeing more his laft, his only remaining
hope, Providence is maturing in Egypt a gracious
defign in his behalf, which is in a moment to turn his
.

for row into joy.

Jofeph having difcovered himfelf to his brethreny
haftens their return

homeward, and

difmilfes

theni

provided V/ith every accommodation for the fafe and
comfortable removal of their aged father, and their
tender children.
IVhat a triumph was Jofeph's I
What a glorious fuperiority The triumph of Heaven,
the fuperiority of God himfelf, who " overcom^es evil
with good.'* But he is unable to conceal the partiality of his afFeciion to Benjamin.
As he diftinguiftied
him at table by a five-fold portion, he diftinguilhes
him at parting with a more fplendid and coftly prefent than the reft, confifting of three hundred pieces of
filver, and five changes of raiment.
In a wardrobe
of great value and variety, a confiderable part of ancient magnificence confifted.
This we learn both
from fcripture, and from profane authors. Sampfon
propofed as a rev/ard to him who ftiould expound his
riddle, '• thirty changes of garments."
Naaman the
Syrian, among other valuable commodities, carried
" ten changes of garments," as a gratification to the
prophet from whom he expected the cure of his
leprofy.
Under the firft R.onian emperors, this vanity
and extravagance were carried to fuch an exceffive
pitch, that the PrKtor LuciilUis, according to Plu!

tarch,
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had two hundred changes of

tarch, his biographer,

apparel ; and Horace inlinuates, in one of his epiftlesj
that by fome, the luxury was carried to the enormous
And it is, withextravagance of five thoufand fuits.
out doubt, to this oftentatious profufion the apoflle
James alludes, when he thus cenfures the abufe of
wealth, " Go to now ye rich men, weep and howl for
your miferies ; your riches are corrupted, and your
garments are moth-eaten.'^
But was it -tX'ifely done^ fage governor of Egypt t
was it wifely done, thus to fcatter the feeds of jealOufy and envy in hearts fo fufceptible of thefe dreadful paflions ? Have you forgot the cOat of many colours, the dangerous badge of your father's fondnefs
to yourfelf ? Have you not rendered your own advice
neceffary, *' See that you fall not out by the way ?'*

Happily, the recolle£tion of pafl difafters, and the
kind behaviour and srentle adnionition of their affectionate brother, have fubdued their boifterous fpirits,

and attuned
t)ld

man

their hearts to love:

for their return

defcribed.

turn to the

How

is

The

anxiety of the

better to be conceived than

often in a day

would

his

fond eyes

way by which Benjamin was expedted

How would the tardy hours linger^ as the
heart languiihed with hope deferred ? At lafl the
bleffed moment arrrives, the train appears ; the numback?

But
ber complete, Benjamin fafe, Simeon reftored.
"What can this mean ? Inftead of eleven men driving
their affes laden with corn, a fptendid retinue, the glory of Egypt, the waggons of Pharaoh
The heart that
has been long inured to afflidion, interprets every
appearance againft itfelf. Some things are too good,
others too evil to be haftily credited.
The utmoft
height of Jacob' s expe<5lation was to behold his youngeft Urn again, with a fupply of corn, for his ftarving
family.
But to hear thai his long-loft, his much lamented Jofeph was ftill living, that he was the ruler
of all Egypt, the I'aviour of a great nation, the father
of a mighty prince,
it i:J, it is too much.
Nature
!

!

Vol.

II.

N
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Jofeph.

under a load of woe, now finks and faints'
under an excefs of joy. Such tidings arc too flattering to be believed.
Did the brothers now difclofe the whole of the
mighty fecret, and take fliame to themfelves for their
vile condu£b to fo excellent a father, to fo amiable a
brother ? Or, trufting to Jofeph's generofity, did they
conceal the part which they had a^fted in this ftrange
myfterious drama ? Probably the latter is the truth.
The foul (brinks back from the difcovery of its own
wickednefs.
To confefs, and condemn themfelves,
could do now no good, and mufl greatly have marred
and diminifhed their aged parent's fatisfadion, if indeed he had no fufpicion how the cafe flood. The
good man has been fo long a ftranger to felicity, that
(ottering

•

the pofiibility of

it

is

called in queftion

;

that flowly

and cautioully he yields to the fweet demonitration.
Convinced, fatisfied at length, what joy is equal to
the joy of Jacob ? Is it not worth wading through a
fea of trouble, to

The

come

to

fdch a

fliore at

length

?

Providence are well worth waiting
for.
They may feem to linger ; they are not always
fuch as we wifhed and expefted
but they are ever
feafonable, ever fuitable, and they compenfate in a
moment rhe pain and mifery of a whole life.
But is it not late in life to undertake fnch a journey ? No ; it is to fee Jofeph, to be joined unto him ;
to be an eye-witnefs of his grandeur, and a partaker
of his iiberality. How often has Egypt llieltered and
nourifiied the church of God
Abraham, Jofeph, Jaicob, Mofes, Jefus Chrifb himfelf, there fuccelTively
found proteilion.
The fame place, according as
Providence ordains it^ is either a trying furnace, or a
refuge and fanctuary.
king that knows Jofeph is a
nurfmg father to Ifrael ; another arifes who knows
him not, and he Vvaftes and dcflroys. But our patriarch was not merely following the impulfe of natural
affeciioji, though that had been warrant fufficient for
even a ftill greater removal ; he is alfo obeying the
bleflings of

:

!

A

dictates
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wifdom, in making a prudent provifion for
numerous and increafmg family, and he is liftening to a fpecial call and encouragement from Heaven.
di£lates of
his

Before he leaves Canaan, probably forever, he vifitj
Beerlheba, the chofen and favourite refidence of his
father ; and there he renews his covenant with God
Thofe enterprifes are moft likely to
by facrifice.
fucceed, thofe comforts to afford moft genuine fatiffadion, in which God is feen, acknowledged and enThe facrifices of the devout by day, are anjoyed.
fwered by the vifions of the Almighty in the night
man can proceed with cheerfulnefs and
feafon.
confidence, when he has got his Maker's permiflion.
The vifion affures him that he fhould arrive in
fafety, fhould profper in Egypt, fhould embrace his
fon, and that " Jofeph fliould put his hand lipon
his eyes," that is, perform the lafl offices of filial
meet with the fame exduty, and humanity.
prelfion and idea in many paffages of the heathen
Penelope, in Homer, prays that Telemachus
poets.
her fon may clofe her eyes, and thofe of his father
The mother of Euryalus in the iEneid,
Ulyffes.
among many other bitter expreffions of forrow over
her dead fon, laments that fhe was denied the wretched confolation, fmce he^mufl die before her, of prefTHiiman nature thus ftrives
ing down his dying eyes.
to outlive itfelF, and the heart, while it is yet capable
of feeling, coiifoles itfelf with the hope of receiving
marks of tendernefs and attachment, after it can feel
no more. The old man's heart is now at reft, he is
acting obedience to the command of Heaven, he is
complying with one of the worthieft propenfities of
nature.
He is indebted for the commodioufnefs with
\vhich he travels, to the perfon whom on earth he
moft dearly loved, and to whom, of all others, he
would moil willingly be obHged.
How dliTerent the patriarch's fituation, every different journey he undertakes ? His firft was to Padanaram, when he fled from the face of an angry brother.

A

We

N2

Then

ig^
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Then he was

folitary and friendlefs, but free from
from forrow. The fecond, flying from unkind relations back again to Canaan, rich in chil-

care, free

dren, rich in cattle, but troubled in fpirit, oppreffed
with anxiety.
And now we fee him the third time
in motion towards Egypt, richer than ever, both
in poffeflions and in profpefts, but bending under
the preflure of age, and its concomitant infirmities,
worn out with calamity, and almoll dead to joy.
The family of Jacob, including the addition of
what Jofeph had gotten in Egypt^ now amounted
to feventy fouls.
And the priell of On's daughter,
whofe alliance was doubtlefs intended as an honour
to Jofeph, is honoured and ennobled by being ranked
in the family of Jacob, and by having become a

mother

in Ifrael.

Scripture defcribes in its own inimitable manner^
" And he
the meeting between the father and fon.
fent Judah before him unto Jofeph, to dired his face
unto Gofhen ; and they came into the land of Gblhen.
And Jofeph made ready his chariot, and went up to
meet Ifrael his father, lo Goflren j and prefented
himfelf unto him : and he fell on hi^ neck, and
wept on his neck a good while. And Ifrael faid
unto Jofeph, Now let me die, fmce I have feen thy
This is honelt
face, becaufe thou art yet alive."*
nature, this is the genuine language of the heart.
In Jofeph' we fee filial piety and fraternal affedion
happily blended with wifdom, humility and difcretion.

His will was law ttv Egypt. To what honours, preferments and emohmients might not the brothers
and nephews of the gjovernor-'general have afpired ?
But he confults their true happinefs, by guarding
them at once from the languor of idlenefs, and thtmadnefs of ambition. Shepherds they were bred,
and (liepherds let them continue. Violent tranfitions ill fuit the (laid and fcrious Dcriods of human
life.

His
* Gen.

xlvi.

28

—

30.
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His behaviour as a fubjeft of Pharaoh is equally
He never lofes fight of
amiable and praife-worthy.
the duties of his ftation, never becomes arrogant and
" Withaffuming, in the confidence of royal favour.
out him no man Hfted up his hand ox foot in all
the land ;'* but without Pharaoh's confent he will
not difppfe of a fingle field to his neareft relations.
He is too wife, and too good, to make the niad attempt of fonie upflart favourites, to overcome national prejudices by dint of power and authority.
The
Egyptians held the profeffion of a fhepherd in contempt, and he is not filly enough to dream of forcing
it

into refpe<^.

We

have already taken occafion to praife the gratand attachment of this prince, and
with pleafure we repeat it.
fee him nobly driving to difcharge fome part of the mighty obligation
which had been laid upon him and his whole kingdom, by the fon of the patriarch, by (hewing all pofitude, generofity

We

*' And Pharaoh
fible kindnefs fo his father's houfe.
fpake unto Jofeph, faying. Thy father and thy brethren
are come qntq thee
the land of Egypt is before thee,
in the beft of the land make thy father and brethren
to dwell, in the land of Gofhen let them dwell
and
if thou knoweft any man of aftivity among them,
then make them rulers over my cattle."* The interview between the venerable man himfelf, and this
good prince, is highly interefting and inflructive.
Old age and virtue are honoured with the kind regard
and attention of a king, Royalty is inftruded, admonifhed and blefied by the wifdom of the fage, by
the rniferies of the man, by the piety and prayers of
the prophet.
Who gains by this vifit ? Pharaoh to be
fure.
His kingdom is (Irengthened by the accellion
of feventy good fubjeci:s, v/ith their (kill, induflry and
wealth
and " the effetlual fervent prayers" of holy
Ifrael were furely, Pharaoh himfelf being judge,
compenfation fufficient for the poor fubfiflence
:

:

:

\yhich
* Gen.

xlvli.

5, 6>
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which a decayed, dying old man received from

his

bounty.
It is with a mixture of fhame and forrow, that we
bring forward the next paflage in the hiftory of Jofeph.
It exhibits him indeed as a moft exquifite politician, who thoroughly underftood the interefts and
the paffions of mankind ; who knew perfedly well
how to take advantage of the occafion ; but, over-devoted to the prince who had advanced him, employing his exorbitant power, his fuperiour Ikill and addrefsjin planning and perfecting a fyftem of defpotifm,
by which the whole property of Egypt, together with
the perfons and liberties of all that mighty empire,
behold him
were transferred to the fovereign.
moft ungeneroufly feizing the opportunity, which the
growing diftrefs of a lengthened famine afforded him,
to aggrandize one at the expenfe of millions.
He
firft -conveys ail the money in the land into the royal
treafury.
The cattle fpeedily follow. The increafmg
miferies of another unfavourable feafon, determine the
wretched proprietors to part with their lands for food,
and even reduce them to the dreadful neceifity of oifering to fell themfelves for Haves, that they might
live by their maflef's bounty.
It is true, the prime
minifter of Pharaoh did not pufh his advantage to the
extremeft length.
But it mud be acknowledged, he
carried it much farther than became the friend of mifery, and of mankind.
With fo good a man as this
Pharaoh, perhaps abfolute power might be lodged
with fome degree of fafety
but who ihall anfwer for
other Pharaohs who may arife, with the awful ability
of doing mifchief pofleffing authority unfettered by
legal reftraint ; poffeffmg power not prompted by
goodnefs, not tempered by mercy, not deigning to
floop to the facred rights of mankind ? Do we not
fee, in the hardfliips which under the following reign
the pofterity of Ifrael endured from Egyptian defpotifm, the danger of extending regal authority beyond
the limits of leafon ? And thus, in the juilice oi Prov-

We

;

;

idence,
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firft felt the rod of that
hands, he had eftabhfhwith
his
own
which,
tyranny,
Abfolute fway can never be
jcd and aggrandized.
.depofited with fafety in any hands, but in his, who is
conflantly employing his power for the falvation of
men, not their deftruClion. But we turn from a fcene,
which it is impolTible to contemplate without both regret and refentment ; happy to refle6l, that we live in
a country, where law, not will, is the rule of governr
ment ; where the ftrong voice of royal prerogative is
drowned and loft, in the fterner, louder proclama-

idence, the family of Jofeph

" Thus

tion of,

it

written."

is

We

haften from

depopulated regions of ftate politics, to the
pleafanter, fairer fields of private life.
Se\enteen
Jacob's laft days are by far his beft.
years of unrulPied tranquillity he paffed in Egypt, enjoying the moft pure and complete of all human gratifications
-that of witnsifing.the profperity, and experiencing the attachment of a favourite and dutiful
child.
But how comes it to pafs, that periods of happinefs fhrink into fo little a meafure in defcription,
while fcenes of woe lengthen themfelves out both to
the fuiferer, and to the relator ?
record our mercies on the fand of the fea fliore, which the wafning of
every wave fmooths again, and the periiliing memorial
is obliterated and loft.
Calamity we engrave upon the
rock, which preferves the infcription frpm age to age.
But the famine has long been "^bver, and why has
not the patriarch thought of returning again to the
land of his fathers ? Young men love to r^imble from
but old age is fteady and ftationary.
place to place
Removal was attended with increaung difiiculty evr
ery day, from the increafe of his age and infirmities,
and from the number of his family. Befides, Jofeph's
prefence was become neceffary to the government of
Egypt and to part with him again, had been much
worfe than death. In a word, the whole was of the
Lord, who was now laying the foundation of a fabric
of wonders which fhould aftonilh the next generation,
.the vaft,

—

We

'

;

:

and
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find every future age of the world,

them.

One hundred and
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by the report of
of woe, and

thirty years

feventeen of comfort and happinefs, come both at
length to a period.
Let the wretched think of this,
and bear their affliction with fortitude ; let the profperous confider it well, that they " be not high mindHow dreadful is that mifery which ifed, but fear.'*
How exquifite the happifues in defpair of change
nefs which fills every faculty of the foyl, and whofe
!

itieafure is eternity
live

and

!

But though Jacob be fatisfied to
he feels and exprefles the
men, that his aihes ihould reit

to die in Egypt,

natural defire of

all

in death with the venerable duft of his forefathers.
Perceiving therefore in himfelf the decay of nature,

and the approach of diifolution, he fent for his beloved fop, and bound him by a folemn oath to carry his
dead body to the cave of Machpelah that he too, in
death, might become an additional pledge to his family, that (jod would in due time make good to thern
that poifefTion of Canaan which he had promifed.
Having obtained this fecurity, his heart is at reft 5
and for himfelf he has no further worldly concern.
But the fymptoms of approaching diifolution are
now upon him, ficknefs, weaknefs, and lofs of fight,
All the authority and wealth of Egypt cannot repel
Old age is a difeafe >yhich
thefe irrefiilible invaders.
;

But, even in old age and death,
Jacob's early affe^ons are his conftant and remaining ones, Rachel and Jofeph, and his t\yo fons,
liphraim and Manafi'ch.
So long as the vital fluid
death only can cure.

vifits his

brates

memory of his beloved Rachel viThe laft beams of his expiring eyes

heart, the

upon

it.

feek for her image and reprefentative, her fon and

and even Benjamin feems, for a
Soon that wounded heart Ihall
beat no more, and thofc weary eyes ihall clofe in evgrandchildren
while,

;

forgotten.

erlafting peace.

The

ficknefs of his father being reported to Jofeph,

he inflantly quits every other employment, and, attended
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tended by his two fons, haflens to vifii him to receive
his laft dying commands, his dying paternal benedic|:ion,

and

to

cherifli

and foothe

his departing fpirit

tendernefs and
with that cordial of
its lov.'efl ebb
come
to
Though nature was
love.
in
full
fpring-tide.
was
patriarch,
grace
with our
neareft obthe
could
not
difcern
of
body
The eye
the
jects, could not even diilinguilh the fons of Jofeph,
but the eye of the fpirit, the fpirit of prophecy that
was in him, penetrated through the fhades of night,
and contemplated with clearnefs and accuracy, ages
the moft remote ; perfpns, fituations and events the
mofl diftant.
In this lalt and tender intieryie\v with his beloved,
fon, he declares his intention to raife the children who
had been born to him in Egypt, to their hereditary
rank and honour in Ifrael ; and he bequeaths to Jofeph a particular polfellion which he had acquired by
" Moreover I have given to you
conqueil in Canaan
one portion above thy brethren, which I took out of
the hand of the Amorite, with niy fword, and wiih
my bow:"'^ deeming him entitled, and not without
much appearance of reafon, to the double portion of
the firlt born.
For his mother alone was the wife of
And had the courfe of reafon and
Jacob's choice.
juftice taken place, he ihould have had no children
but by her.
Thepofterity of Rachel, then, had an
undoubted claim of preference, confidering that in
flrict equity the whole would have belonged to them.
At the fame time he predicted the future fortunes
of his grandchildren by Jofeph
and, Heaven-inftrucled, foretells, that the younger fhould in time
obtain the pre-eminence in rank, populoufnefs and
importance over the elder.
And now nothing remained but to declare and
publifh his laft will, or rather the will of God refpecting his pofterity, for many generations to come.
But
this would require a much larger fpace than is nov/
cordials,

filial

:

;

icfr

* Gen.

xlviii.

22.
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for it.
And we cannot conclude our difcourfe
without having brought Jacob and Jofcph fomewhat
nearer to the times which they forefaw and foretold ;
and to the glorious and exalted perfon, from refemblance to whom they derive all their dignity and
confequence.
Jofeph fold into Egypt, degraded into the condition of a fervant, exalted From the dungeon to the
right hand of the throne, invefled with power, drawing his perilling kindred unto him, and beflov/ing
upon them a poifeliion " in the bell of the land,*'
flill prefigures to us, Jefus " humbled and made of no
reputation,'' '- betrayed and fold into the hands of
men," " lifted up," on the crofs, and thence to a
" afcending on high, receivr
throne above the fkies
ing gifts for rnen," attracting an eletl world unto him,
to give them " an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away."
"Their eyes were holden, that they fliould not
left

:

—

And it came to pafs as he fat at
meat with them, he took bread, and bleffed it, and
brake, and gave to them.
And their eyes w:ere opened, and they knew him, and he vanifhed out of their
fight.
And they faid one to another, Did not our
heart burn within us while he talked with us by the
way, and while he opened to us the fcriptures ?"t
" And when all the land of Egypt was famifhed,
and Phathe people cried to Pharaoh for bread
know

him."*-!

^"

;

raoh faid unto all the Egyptians, Go unto Jofeph
what he faith to you, do."{ " The Father judgbut hath committed all judgment uneth no man
That all men fhould honour the Son,
to the Son.
evea as they honour the Father. He that honoureth
not the Son, honoureth not the Father which hath
" God did fend me before you," fays
fent him."§
" to preferve life." " I go,"
to
his
brethren,
Jofeph
lays Jefus to his difciples, " to prepare a place for you.
:

:

And
* Luke xxiv.

1

6.

t Luke xxlv. 30
§ John

V.

—

22, 23.

32.

1 Gen.

xli.
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come

will

again, and receive you unto myfelf, that where I am,
Jofeph difpatches chariots
there ye maybe alfo."*

convey the feeble and infirm part of
Gofhen and fuppliej
them with all neceflary and comfortable provifion by
It being expedient for Chrili to go out of
the way.
the world, he promifes, and he fends " the Coir.forler the Holy Gholl to fliew his people things to come ;"
^' to lead them into all truth," laying of him, " He
for he fliall -receive of mine, and fiiall
fliall glorify me
fhew it unto you. All things that the Father hath arc
mine therefore faid 1, that he (liall take of mine, and
" Thou hall afcended 011
fhall fhew it unto you."t
high, thou haft led captivity captive, thou haft received

and waggons

to

his father's family to the land of

;

:

:

gifts for

men

:

yea, for the rebellious alfo,

that the

"He

Lord God might dwell among them."];

that

defcended, is the fame alfo that afcended up far above
all heavens, that he might fill all things.
And he
gave fome, apoftles : and fome, prophets and fome,
evangelifts : and fome, paftors, and teachers : for
the perfecting of the faints, for the work of the miniftry, for the edifying of the body of Chrift.
Till
we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man,
unto the meafure of the ftature of the fulnefs of
:

Chrift." §

your heart, O chriftlan, like Jacob's, ready to
through unbelief, or through an excefs of joy ?
Let your fpirit with his revive, as you ponder " the
exceeding great and precious promifes" of the gofpel
in your foul, as you confult the facred record, as
your evidence brightens up, as the firft fruits of the
Spirit are given and tafted.
From Canaan there is a
going out, from Goflien a going out, as an entering
in
but from the Canaan that is above, there is " no
more going out :" " they are before the throne of
Is

faint,

;

God,
* John
+ Pfahii

xiv.

2, 3.

Ixviii.

18.

f John
Eph.
)'

xvi. 14, 15.
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him day and night in his temple,
on the throne fhall dwell among
and
fhall
hunger no more, neither thirit
them. They
jQiall
the fun light on them, nor
any more, neither
Lamb
the
which is in the midft of
for
any heat ;
them,
feed
and fhall lead them unto
the throne f]iall

God, and

ferve

he that fitteth

living

away

fountains
all

tears

of

from

waters

eth thefe things, faith, Surely,

—" God
He which

and

:

their eyes.'**
I

fhall

come

quickly.

wipe
teftifi-

Amen.

come. Lord Jefus. The grace of our J^ord
Even
Chrifl
be with you all. Amen.'^f
Jefus
fo

* Rev.

vii.

15

—
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fehes

together

that I

befal you in the laji

may
days.

made an end of commanding
bis feet into the bed,

gathered unto

It

I, 33,

"Jacob tailed unto his fons,
y

is

XVL

and

/aid. Gather your-^

you that which Jhall

tell

And when
his fons,

and yielded up

Jacob had
he gathered up

the ghojl,

and was

his people.

the -^ife ordinance of nature, that

men

fiiould

and endeavour to live as long as they can,
A life even of pain and mifery extinguiilies not the
love of life.Nay, the mind, by a fort of pleafmg

•^'ifli

delulion, creates to itfelf an imaginary immortality,

and drives to extend its mortal intereft and exiftence
beyond the grave,- Hence the anxiety of men, to
provide for their families and friends that fubfiftence
and comfort, which they are never to fee them enjoy.
Hence the trembling forebodings of paternal folicitude about his furviving offspring.
Hence the hope
that gliftens in the dying eye, the blefiing and the
prayer that quaver on the faltering tongue, and the
laft:

gufli

of joy that

vifits

the fcarcely palpitating

heart.

At every period of exiftence, we are thinking of
fome future period of exiftence and we fondly carry the feelings of the prefent hour into the diftant
fcenes of life
as if we could be fufceptible of pleafure and pain after we have ceafed from feeliiio^.
;

;

'lie

io6
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The child connecls, in. idea, the amufements of his
inexperienced age with the attainments of maturer
years
the dying father continues to Hve in his ofFipring ; a:nd, till v/e are indeed gone, we dream and
dream of being longer here.
have attended the progrefs of the patriarch Jacob through the various flages of a life unufually long,
if we reckon woes for years, and compare it with the
prefent flandard of longevity ; but fliort, if we confid;

We

er the arxtediluvian fcale
v.'hat

;

a fpan the hiftory of

fliort,
it

we

if

flirinks

;

confider to
fhort,

if

we

with eternity.
The fun has fhone upon
his head at length, but not till it is covered with
grey hairs. He has found his Jofeph again, and even
embraced bis fons ; but not till the hands are reduced
to do the office of the eyes.
He walks dov/n the
lleep of life in tranquillity, but his limbs tremble under him.
His favourite fon is wife and good, exalted to deferved honours ; but his advancement has its
foundation in the unexampled villany of nine of his

compare

it

brothers.
He is now arrived at that point to which
the forrows and joys of life equally tend, in which
all events of whatever complexion mufl finally iffue.

Feehng in himfelf the approach of
warned by that Spirit who had been
his

all

tribulations^

he fummons

diflbiution,
his

and

comforter in

his children to his

prefence, and, with a mixture of paternal feverity and
tendernefs, anxiety and confidence, adminiflers his

dying counfels to them.
belongs to another province than that of hiftory,
to illuilrate and expound this addrefs of the expiring
patriarch to his fons.
Indeed, it is a paffage of perhaps as much difficulty as any in fcripture. The imperfeft knowledge we have of the facred language,
the abundant ufe made of metaphorical and figurative
expreffion, allufion to hiftorical fa6ts, which are either
not recorded at all, or rather hinted than related, together vfith the natural ambiguity and obfcurity of
prophecy, all concur here to render Jacob's meaning
laft

It

ill
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places hard to be underftood, if not totallyInftead therefore of fpending your

inexplicable.

abufmg your patience, by dry unprofitable
on points which we frankly acknowledge
we do not comprehend, we Ihall endeavour to look
through the paljage juft as it flands in the common
tranflation, into the dying patriarch's heart, and ob-

time, and
eriticifm

how the affections of the man blend themfeives
with the fagacity and penetration of the prophet.
Following the order of nature, he addreffes himfelf
firft to Reuben, and fondly recoUeds the firfl emoferve

which filled his heart on becoming a father. He
fpeaks to him as raifed up and deflined of Providence
to birthright honours and privileges, but as having
degraded and dilhonoured himfelf by a bafe unnatural
tions

And thereby
crime, and therefore rejefted of God.
men are inftruded, that no fuperiority of birth, of
fortune, of abilities, can counterbalance the weight
of atrocious wickednefs.
In this cenfure, the ihame,
forrow, refentment and regret of a dying father
feem to mingle their force.
The two next fons of Jacob had aiTocIated together
for the perpetration of an unheard-of piece of cruelty,
impiety and deceit. Jacob had fliarply reproved them
at the time it was committed, and now gives his dying tsftimony againfl their barbarous and perfidious
conduct, in terms of juft indignation and Sibhorrence,
and prophetically threatens them with divifion and
difpe^-fion.
But this, which was^ and intended to
be a fcvere puniiliment to themfeives, turned out in
ihe accompliihment of the prediftion, as the punifnments of Heaven often are, an unfpeakable honour
and benefit to their pofterity.
Lqvi in particular,
" divided in Jacob, and fcattered in Ifrael,'* was
thereby rendered only more illuftrious and important, being dignified as the priefts and minifLcrs of the
moft higii God, in the prefence of all rheir brethren.

The crime of Reuben
la-teft

pofterirv.

affected his del^cendants to the

For \\cv never

refainijd their orieiJKil'
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nal advantage of birth

never furnifhed judge or gen;
prophet or prince to Ifrael ; but the offence of Levi was expiated in his own perfori, and
reached not in its efteds to his offspring.
The moral confequences of guilt ought in juftice to extend
to the guilty themfelves alone ; but the civil effects
may and often do involve the innocent ; and that
without any imputation of juftice. The fon ought
not to fuffer death for the murder which his father
has committed j but he may forfeit forever his hereditary honours by his father's treafon.
By what apparent title was Judah, tile fourth fon
of Jacob, ralfed to fupremacy over his brethren ? Neither his moral charader, nor intelleclual abilities, neither natural pre-eminence nor parental partiality feem
It mufb
to confer upon him this high diftinclion.
^.herefore fimply be refolved into the will of Him who
*' doth according to his v/ill in the armies of heaven.;
o
and none
and amoncT
o the inhabitants of the earth
can ftay his hand, or fay linto him, What doelt
thou:"* It was of Providence, who raifeth up one,
and bringeth another down. But how came Jacob
acquainted with this ? The fori on whom he conferred
the double portion of primogeniture ; the fon whom
he Ccirlv drefTed out in a coat of many colours : the
the fon of his old age ; the fon alfon of his Rachel
near a throne, and ftill nearer to his heart,'
ready
would undoubtedly, could a father's fondnefs have difpofed, fucceeded to the royal dignity, or the fandity
of the priefthood, or the (iill higher dignity of giving
birth to the pfomifed Meffiah, or to all the three.
IVat the purpoi'es of Heaven do not alv/ays keep pace
They conform not
with the deflinations of men.
fhemfclves to the conclufions of human reafon, or the
eral,

prieft,

:

;

\<:i

human heart. Not gentle and forgiving Jofeph, but ftern, unrelenting, mercilefs Levi
And lewd, incontigives birth to a race of prieils.
nent, inceicuous judah, not chafte, niodeft, felf-deni-

propenfities of the

ed
* Dan.

iv,

35.
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ed Jofeph, becomes the father of kings, and the proFor what with men is all effential,
genitor of Shiloh.
all important, is with God only fome little petty cir-

And what human underftanding treats
merely a cafual, accidental circumftance, Providence exalts into the mighty hinge on which the fate
Men bend before
of empires and of worlds depends.
a throne, and depife virtue ; God pours refped: upon goodnefs, and tramples upon a throne.
1 mufl now exprefs a wifh, which I ought to have
done earlier in my difcourfe, namely, that thofe who
attend the Le6lure of this evening, had with attention
previoufly perufed the whole of this forty-ninth chapter of Genefis.
As without at leaft a general knowledge of it, much of what has, been faid, and ftill may
and one great,
be faid, will poffibly be unintelligible
perhaps the principal end of the Lecture, will be obtained, if any are thereby induced to fearch the fcriptures more carefully, and to compare fpiritual things
with fpiritual more diligently.
Jacob then, guided by the fpirit of prophecy, as
lately in preferring Ephraim to ManaiTeh, and not following his own fpirit, which w^ould gladly have given
cumflance.
as

:

the preference to Jofeph, as his father's partiality
fet Efau before himfelf, afligns the kingdom
to his fourth fon, with a profufion of images and emblems figniiicant of power, authority and plenty,
" Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren fliall praife
thy hand fliall be in the neck of thine enemies : thy
father's children fliall bow down before thee.
Judah
is a lion's whelp ;
from the prey, my fon, thou art
gone up : he flooped down, he couched as a lion, and
"
as an old lion: who fliall rouze him up."*
lion's whelp, a lion, an old lion ; garments walhed in
wine, and clothes in blood of grapes ; eyes red with
wine, teeth white with milk," is the flrong figurative
language employed by a prophetic father, to reprefent
the invincible- force, the fecure dignity and majefty ;

would have

A

Vol. IL

O
* GeD. xlix.

the
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the rich abundance, allotted of God the difpofer of all
things, to this prerogative tribe.
But the prediction of importance above all the reft,

which we have in the tenth verfe,
The fceptre lliall not depart from Judah, nor a law-giver from
and unto him
between his feet, until Shiloh come

is

that

''•

:

fhall

the gathering of the people be.*'

Now, what-

ever difficulties may occur in the folution of particular
words and phrafes in this prophecy, it is certain the
patriarch has his

great

;

mind

filled

with an objed peculiarly

that he forefees regal

and

legiflative

power

conferred on this branch of his family, for a long fucceilion-of ages, and until the arrival of a certain diftinguifhed perfon or event, expreffed by the term
Shiloh, who fhould make a remarkable change in the
ilate of Judah's family, and of the world in general.
And of all the perfons and events that have appeared
from the death of Jacob to this hour, to none are the
words, with any degree of propriety, applicable, but
to Jacob's Son and Lord, in whom the royal line
terminated ; in whofe trial and condemnation the pofterity of Jacob folemnly renounced all regal and ju.
dicial authority, and voluntarily fubmitted to Csefar as their fovereign ; and to whom, Providence,,
by a chain of miracles at firft, and an uninterrupted
interpofition, for almofl one thoufand eight hundred
years, has drawn and united the nations of the earth,
according to the letter of the prophecy, " to him
Ihall the gathering of the people be.*'
pretend
not to fay, that the dying patriarch had a clear and
diftinft foreknowledge of the objecl ; or that his words
are a full hillorical defcription of the period to which
they refer.
It is fufficient for our purpofe, if events
which have certainly come to pafs, are fuch as warrant a fober application of them to a predidion fo
fmgular, in circumftances fo peculiar, and at a period fo remote.
very ciofe inveftigation of the hiftory, character,
and local circumftances of the fix tribes whofe fathers

We

A

are
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named

in order, would probably be found
what their prophetic parent here foretold
concerning them. But, with him, we haften them

are next

to juflify

by, with him to come at a nobler, dearer objeft
where parental afFedion fixes with peculiar delight
which the underftanding, the heart and the prophetic
foul unite to eltablifh, to exalt, to enlarge.

The only way to do juftice to the prophet, to the
prophecy, and to the Spirit which infpired tbe one to
utter the other, is fimply to read the words, and then
" Jofeph is a fruitful
to ponder them in our hearts.
bough, even a fruitful bough by a well, whofe brarichThe archers have forely grievles run over the wall.
ed him, and fhot at him, and hated him. But his
bow abode in ftrength, and the arms of his hands
were made ilrong by the hands of the mighty God
,of Jacob
from thence is the fhepherd, the ftone of
Ifrael.
Even by the God of thy father, who Ihall
help thee, and by the Almighty who fliall blefs
thee, with bleffings of heaven above, bleffings of
the deep that heth under, bleffings of the breaft, and
of the womb. The bleffings of thy father have prevailed, above the bleffings of my progenitors : unto
the utmoft bound of the everlafling hills
they (hall
be on the head of Jofeph, and on the crown of the
head of him that was feparate from his brethren.***
Is there an appearance of incoherence here, is there
a redundancy of expreffion, is there a mixing of metaphor ? It is but the more emphatically expreffive of
the meltings, the overflowings of an aifeftionate
heart, coUefting its laft remains of vigour, retarding
for a moment the llroke of death, returning yet
once again but to return no more to ancient feelings and propenfitics ; expiring in the contemplation
of the lafting felicity of a dearer felf : the lover, the
hufband of Rachel, before his nerves are forever un(Irung, his eyes forever elofed, his tongue forever
filenr, du'elling on the name of her beloved offspring,
O 2
turning
:

:

—

* Gen.

>.li.\.
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—
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turning the almofl extingulfhed orbs towards his
amiable countenance, and (training his darling Jofeph
in his lafl embrace.
He has hardly flrength left to mention the name
of Benjamin. But nature, while death leaves to Jacob any remainder of her empire, continues polfefled
of a found memory, a difcerning judgment, and
glowing affeftions. But fhe can no more ; the voice
fails, the limbs contraft, the breath departs, the artery beats no more ; the heart of Jacob is at length
at reft.

The death of a
The fource

parent is an event peculiarly afFe6tof our own life feems thereby as
While our parents live, we think
it were dried up.
we have a barrier betwixt us and the grave but that
being removed, the bold invader appears advancing
upon us with haftier ftrides. If we look forv/ard, behold no bulwark to defend us ; if backward, our very
children are warning us of the neceffity of our departure ; they prefs upon our heels, they are ready to lay
Death ever fo long extheir hands upon our eyes.
pefted, ever fo vifibly approaching, neverthelefs Ihocks

ing.

:

and

furprifes

when

it

comes

at length.

Jofeph, having given way to a burft of forrow over
the lifelefs clay of his honoured father, fets about the
fpeedy execution of his folcmn truft, in difcharge of
the oath which he had taken. The higheft refpecl we

can pay the dead,

is

to fulfil their living defires.

He

accordingly gives commandment to have the body
embalmed according to the manner of the Egyptians.

This practice, which had its origin in neceffity, degenerated in procefs of time into the groffeft oltentaDuring the inuntion, and the moft abfurd vanity.
dations of the Nile, it was necelTary to employ art to
preferve dead bodies from putrefaction, till the waters
iubfided.
But what was at firft merely a temporary
expedient againft the inconveniency of heat, moifture
and corruption, at a feafon when fepulture was itnpoffible, by degrees
refined, fhall I fay ? in the hands of

—

that
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that ingenious people, into a work of infinite ikill and
For fo filly and vain-glorious is the human
cxpenfe.
mind, that it ftrives for the gratification of pride, iii
are
objefts the moft humiliating and mortifying.
far from charging Jofeph with afting from a motive fo

We

wretched.
The journey to Canaan was long it was
needful to ufe the common methods, to keep the
corpfe from becoming offenfive ; perhaps he deemed
it decent and wife to conform, in a matter not direftly
finful, to the practice, and to yield to the prejudices
of the people among whom he dwelt. Whatever were
his motives, certain it is, that in embalming perfons
of diftindion, a confiderable time was employed, and
large fums expended.
Threefcore and ten days at
leafl were neceifary
forty in filling the body with
aromatic drugs and fpices, and thirty in hardening
and drying it with fait and nitre. Some Jewifh writers, fond of magnifying in every thing their extraction, give out, that Jacob, by exprefs order of Pharaoh, was embalmed after the manner of the princes of
Egypt, as a farther mark of gratitude and refpecl to
Jofeph ; and that this explains the account we have
in fcripture, of the general mourning of the Egyptians
for him, during the feventy days of the embalming.
At the end of that period, Jofeph makes application to the king for liberty to go to Canaan, to bury
And here we have another not unhis dead father.
amufing picture of the ancient manners of an Egyptian court.
Jofeph the faviour of Egypt, the fecond
man in the kingdom, might not go into the royai
At fuch pains has the
prefence in a mourning habit.
world been, and inch pains it ftill takes, to keep truth
from the eyes and the ears of kings. Unhappy
wretches How can they be wife and good ? Every
creature with whom they are connected is in a confpiracy to keep them from the knowledge of themfelves.
The poor man called a monarch muft not fee
a memorial of death, becaufe death brings him to the
kvel cf other men. Pity it is, fo well conditioned a
prince
;

;

!
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|)rince as Pharaoh fhould want any help to wifdom.
Studious of the honour and comfort of fo good and
faithful a fervant, he grants an immediate aflent to his
requeft, and permits him to employ the whole pomp
of Egypt, if it might teftify refped to the memory of
the honeft patriarch.
Mark, my friends, how ihort
the tranfition, how fudden the change^
It is but a
few fhort years fmce the waggons of Pharaoh were
fent, with much form, to carry Jacob into Egypt ; and

now the fame pomp

is employed to convey his breathback to Canaan again. Alas, alas the ceremonies of a coronation, and of a funeral, differ only
in a few trifling circumflances^
Jacob is embalmed
by the phyficians but behold he is preferved by a
more precious perfume than all the fpices of Egypt
the pious tears of a dutiful and affeftionate child and
his memory preferved on this never-dying record,
fends forth a fragrance which time cannot wafte^ not

lefs

clay

!

5

—

;

ufe diminifli.

The account is now at length clofed, and the balance ftruck. And how does it ftand ?
life of one
hundred and forty-feven years in all ; of which not
above a ninth part paifed in any tolerable degree oi
peace and comfort, and that portion of it at a period
when the heart has fcarcely any tafte of pleafure at all.
The early, the fufceptible part of his life was filled
with a fucceffion of diftreffes of the moil difaftrous
and overwhelming nature ; he was ftricken, fmitten

A

there where the heart mod fenfibly feels.
But let
us turn the page, and examine the articles which
make for him. An early declared, and continually
fupported favour and preference of Heaven in his behalf Early, conftant, habitual impreflions of piety

—

The covenant promife and prefence of the Almighty
The teflimony of a confcience void of offence The

—

aggrandizement, and the virtues of his beloved fon
Seventeen years of uninterrupted quiet, with daily
growing profpefts of profperity to his family and
the confolation of expiring at lail i\\ the arms of Jo:

feph
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the balance is greatly in his favour
daTe to fay God has dealt hardly with him ?
fliall make Jacob himfelf judge of the cafe now, and
defy him to fay, " All thefe things are againft me."
The patriarch makes a greater figure in death than
The houfe of Ifrael, the
€ver he had done in his life.
feed of Abraham is now beginning to make a confidEgyptians forego
erable appearance in the world.
their prejudices to do honour to the remains of the
old fhepherd of Beer-Hieba ; and the nations of Canaan
are awakened to attention and refpe6l, to a family
which they hated or defpifed.
But, while the world is conferring empty, unavailing refpect on the infenfible duft, the immortal fpirit
has winged its flight to thofe bright regions, where
the faithful repofe in perfed and everlalling peaces
where the fmile of God obliterates all recoUeftion
of the favour of princes, and buries in eternal oblivion the pains and forrows of a few tranfitory years.
If faints in glory have any recolleftion of what paifed
npon earth, as undoubtedly they have, what fatis-

feph

!

We

ihall

fadion muft

it

afford the glorified patriarch to

call

remembrance the various ftages of his pilgrimage
^llate, the dark and dreary paths through which Providence led him, and which he once feared were
leading him to deftrudtion and death, now that he
finds them all certainly and diredly tending to his
Father's houfe above ? If faints in glory have any
knowledge of what pafTes upon earth, as perhaps they
may, what muft it have been to Jacob, from the lofto

ly height of a throne above the fides, to mark the
order and courfe of Providence, in bringing to pais
upon his family the things which were fecn in prophetic vifion, darkly, and at a diflance, and fpoken
in much weaknefs and obfcurity ? What muft it be to
fee the Gentile nations gathered together to Shiloh ;
to fee the glory with the fceptre departed from

Judah, but a crown, whofe luflre fliall never fade,
put upon the head of MefTiah the Prince ? If faints
in

2i6
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in glory have any intercourfe with their fellow-partakers in blifs, what muft it have been to Jacob, after treading in the footfteps of
his fathers,

to overtake

Abraham and

and be joined

to

Ifaac

them

in

where men are as the angels of God in
heaven ; and to fee his faithful children, his Jofeph
in particular, gathered unto him, every one in his
own order, their day of trial alfo over, and their
warfare accomplifhed ? What muil it have been to
all the ranfomed of the Lord, to fee their common
Saviour returning on high, leading captivity captive,
triumphing over principalities and powers ? If there
be joy in heaven over one fmner that repenteth,
what muft have been the joy of that day, when an
eleft world, in the perfon of their divine Head, took
that world,

polfeffion of a throne eternal in the heavens

?

The next Le6lure will conclude the hiftory of Jofeph, and the book of Genefis, and bring down that
of the world to its two thoufand three hundred and
ninth year, one thoufand fix hundred and ninety-five
years before Chrift.

—

^Jacob, like his forefathers, died, and was buried,
and faw corruption
but he whom God raifed up
died indeed, and was buried, but faw no corruption.
Jacob could obferve, be offended with, and reprove
the faults of his children, but Chrift has power to
forgive fms, and to change a fmful nature.
The day
which Jacob faw afar off, is that which arofe under
Jefus in all its meridian fplendour, and continues
to fhine unto this day.
The body of Jacob, by the
fkill of phyficians, was for a while faved from putrefadion J the body of Chrift, by the almighty power
of God, was preferved, fo that not a bone of it was
broken on the crofs, not a particle of it loft and left
;

The corpfe of the patriarch depofited
the cave of Machpelah, in Canaan, was a token
and pledge to his family, that in due time they Ihould

in the grave.
in

return thither, and enjoy lafting poffeffion ; the refurredion and afccnfion of Chfift's glorious body, gives
full
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" thofe who
bring with him ;" " Chrift

full fecurity to all his fpiritiial feed, that

fleep in Jeius,

God

will

afterwards they that are Chrifl's at his
coming." The poffeflion, of which Jacob's burial
was the pledge, was itfelf partial and tranfitory, was
long ago forfeited, and has long ago expired ; but
the fucceffion enfured by the afcenfion of Chrift, is
*' to an inheritance
incorruptible, undefiled, and

the head

firft,

Egyptian arc might keep tothat fadeth not away."
gether the dull of Jacob for a while ; but the power
of God, through the grace that is in Chrifl, guards
every fragment and ilired of it even until now, and
*' will raife it up again at the lafl day."
The afflided man Jacob faw the end of all his troubles in the
friendly tomb ; Jacob, the believer, the faint in blifs,
fees no end to his joy, but a (till beginning, never-end" Let me die the death of the righing eternity.
teous, and let my lafl end be like his."
To me to
live let it be Chrift, and then to die it fliall be gain.
Let us be followers of them " who, through faith and
" Be faithful unto
patience, inherit the promifes."
" The
death, and ye (hall receive a crown of life."
hour Cometh, when all who are in their graves fhall
hear the voice of the Son of God, and ihall live."
" BlefTed and holy is he that hath part in the firft refurredion on fuch the fecond death hath no power,
but they (hall be priefts of God, and of Chrift, and
iliall reign with him a thoufand years."*
:

*"
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I die : and God will
and bring you out of this land, unto the
land which he /ware to Abraham, to Ifaac, and to 'Ja'Jojeph fa'id unto his brethren^

furely
cob.

vifrt

And

Jofeph took an oath of the children of IfracL
will furely vfit you, and ye flmll carry up
bones from hence.
So Jofeph died, being an hun-

faying,

my

you^

God

dred and ten years old : and they embalmed him, and
he was put in a coffin in Egypt.

1

HE

(Iiort and uncertain life upon earth,
importance from the relation which
they bear to a future and eternal ftate of exiftence.
Remove the profpeQs of immortality, and what is
left worthy the attention and purfuit of a man ?
What is reputation ?
breath of empty air : honour,
a bubble ; riches, a bird eternally on the wing
youth, beauty, health, fading flowers of the fpring ;
the fplendour of kings, childiili pageantry ; a crown,
a toy. That alone is valuable which time cannot impair, nor mortality deflroy
that which, though the
man die, continues to live and fpeak ; that which, defpifed or neglected of men, is of high eftimation in
If in this life only there were
the fight of God.
hope, the happlefl of mankind were a wretched, dark,
But for the confolations of religcomfortlefs being.
ion, Jacob mull have funk under the accumulated
weight of calamity upon calamity and Jofeph defti-

derive

events of a

all

their

A

;

:

tute
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tute of a principle of grace in the hearty had fallen in
the hour of temptation, or defpaired in the day of adverfity ; had rifen into pride when exalted to honour,
or deviated into refentment and revenge when armed
But, direfted and fupported by this cewith power.
leftial

guide, he defcends into the pit iindeje£led, unfpurns with holy indignation the folicita;

difmayed

of illicit defire ; preferves moderation in the
height of profperity, and finks the refentments of the
injured man, in the meeknefs and gentlenefs of the
affedionate brother.
charader fo near perfection
feldom occurs ; we have therefore been tempted to
dwell upon it the longer, and now that we mufl part
with it, v^^e bid it farewel, with no little regret.
The laft office in which we left Jofeph employed,
was the burial of his Venerable parent. In this he at
once acquitted a folemn obligation ; fulfilled the law
of humanity, gratitude and filial duty ; and a£ted faith
in the covenant and promife of God given to his
forefathers.
He is never fo much an Egyptian, as
to forget he is an Ifraelite ; but, engaged in the du*
ties of a fon of Ifrael, he remembers he was a naturalized Egyptian.
Elaving depofited the facred pledge
in the cave of the field of Machpelah, he and his
brethren and all his retinue return into the land of
Egypt.
Terror ever hailnts the guilty confcience ; and
men, whether they be good or bad, are apt to judge
of others by themfelves. The brothers of Jofeph
confidered the life of their father as the only bulwark
betwixt them and their brother's anger.
Knowing
themfelves to be criminal, they conclude he mufl be
refentful ; knowing he had the power, they fuppofe
he mufl needs have the inclination to punifh them.
how guilt degrades, debafes the fpirit of a man In
bad minds how quick the tranfition from extreme td
extreme How nearly alHed to each other, vices feemingly remote, contraditlory and oppofite
Thefe retions

A

,

_

O

!

!

!

flections are all flrikingly

exeniplilied

and

illuflrated
in
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We

in the condutl of Jacob's fons.
fee malice and
cruelty pafling into fufpicion and timidity ; infolence

but a finglc Itcp removed from lawning, Hattery and
and bold defiance of Heaven changing in
;
a moment into fuperftitious horror. They had before
done obeifance to Jofeph, not knov/ing who he was,
and fo fultilled the dreamy of his early youth, which
had given them fuch mortal offence. With a meannefs equal to their former haughtinefs, they now voluntarily proilrate themfelves in his prefence, and
humbly deprecate that wrath which they had fo unWhat a pitiable, what a contemptijuftly provoked.
ble iigure a man makes, overtaken and reproved by
his own wickednefs
little mind would have enjoyed this triumph of
acknowledged fuperiority, if it did not refort to retalBut a great foul like Jofeph's gives only into
iation.
Seeing his father's chilem.otions worthy of itfelf.
dren thus humbled before him, he diflblves into tears.
Had^he been ever fo much inclined to vengeance, adjured by the awful nam.es of his father and- his God,
his heart mull have relented, and anger mufl have
But in truth, he had never harbourturned to pity.
ed one thought of revenge, and the offenders poffeflcd an iniinitely better fecurity in the generofity and
compalfion of their brother, than in the protection of
their father's feeble arm, parental authority, or frail
Being at no variance with them, entertaining
life.
no grudge, mark what pains he takes to reconcile
them to themfelves ; " But as for you, ye thought evil
againil me, but God meant it unto good, to bring to
pafs, as it is this day, to fave much people alive.
Now therefore fear ye not I will nourifh you, and
your little ones. And he comforted them, and fpake
kindly unto them."*
Such is the exalted triumph of true goodnefs.
Not fatisiied with merely beitowing forgivenefs, it
fabmiflion

!

A

:

ftrives to clofe the

wounds which

guilt has

made

:

it

aim's
* C^en.

1.

2c, 21.
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external condition of
meliorating
his inward
the penitent, but alfo at
to
the
only
proclaims
peace
offender,
frame ; it not
Itudies
the
means
generoufly
of
reltorbut likewife
This is
ing him to peace with his own confcience.

aims not only

at bettering the

the glorious triumph of God himfelf, who overcomes
good, turns enmity into love, and obliterates the foul traces of undutifulnefs and ingratitude,
by painting over them the fairer, fofter features of
filial tendernefs and dutiful fubmiffion.
And in no
one refpeft can human nature fo nearly refemble the

evil with

meron the guilty outward and inward
peace, and burying and eifacing painful and mortifying recolleclions in total and everlafling oblivion.
Thus Jofeph comforted his brethren, and Ipake kindly unto them.
This fpirit, a greater than Jofeph, by
precept, by example, and by the model which he
prefcribed for our devotions, has 'recommended and
<mforced ; and thus, by habitually drinking into it,
divine, as in pardoning tranfgrelfion, in fliewing

cy, in beflowing

" men

fliall

in heaven

At

is

at

length become perfecl, as their Father

perfect."

the death of his

years old.

The

father, Jofeph

was

fifty-ux

hiflory of the remainder, containing

a period of fifty-four years more, flirinks into a few
fentences.
But they exhibit a beautiful and inflruclive picture of a generous fpirit, of great and
growing domeftic happinefs, of a capacious prophetic
foul, and of a faithful, obedient and believing heart.
He had the fatisfadion of living to fee his poiterity
of the fourth generation, by Ephraim his youngei;
fon, and of the third, by Manafleh his firil-born.
He had the felicity of beholding IlVael greatly increafed, and the promife of God haltening to its accomplilhment ; refigned to die in Egypt, but looking and
longing for a fepulchre in Canaan.
Jacob's, a life
of almofb uninterrupted miferv, is lengthened out to
the hundred and fcrty-fevenrh year ; Jofeph's, with
the exception of a very few years, a fcenc of fplendour,
iliort

ufcfulnefs
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and profperity, is cut fhort at a hundred
But the dilference dwindles into mere noth^
ing before Him, with whom " a thoufand years are
as one day, and one day as a thoufand years/'
Grief
ufefulnefs

and

ten.

has

its

cure, ufefulnefs

and pride

its

father held

its

period, glory

As

deilroyer in the grave.

him engaged by

bury him but in Canaan,
by a fimUar obligation

ity

its

his

decay,

dying

a folemn oath not to

fo Jofeph

binds his pofter-

to carry his remains,

when

opportunity offered, to the facred fpot where the
lieeping dull of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob repofed.
Whatever had been his power or pofleffions in Egypt,
this is all he bequeaths to his children
his lall, dying
will, difpofes of nothing but his bones.
But it is not
merely the natural defire of the man, to reft in deatli
with his fathers ; k. is the zeal, piety and wifdom of
the believer, leaving to his family a folemn pledge of
his dying confidence in the truth and faithfulnefs of
God. Accordingly, the dead body of Jofeph beconjes no inconfiderable objeft in the hiflory of Ifra^
el, from this time forward, to their final eftablifhment
With much pomp it was now embalmin Canaan,
ed ; v/ith much care it was preferved in their deeped
:

and affiidion in all their wanderings it accompanied them, and never, till they refled in the
diflreffes

;

peaceable poiTeirion of the land of promife, did it
rell in the peaceful tomb.
But had the credit of Jofeph declined before his
death ? Had Pharaoh died, and Egypt forgotten to be
grateful,
<did

that

no royal mandate is iffued for a fplen^
that an aiietVionate nation ac-

public interment

companies not, with

;

they did the faMiferable would Jofeph have
been, had not his happineis relied on a furer foundation than the fmile of kings^ or the applaufe of a mul(hall be vain of any thing, v/hen fuch a
titude.
tian as Jofeph mull: be content to obtain that by entreaty and permiliion, which once he could have enHis pious attention to the dead
joined by authority.
ther, to his long

tears, the fon, as

home

?

Who

is
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now

requited by the pious attention of the living.
of all the debts contrafted by us, none is io
certain of being repaid, as the lall folemn offices of
humanity. Here, we only give and receive a little
ihort credit ; and the day of our burial haftens on,
with rapid wings, to bring the account to a balance.
Thus lived, and thus died, Jofeph the fon of Jacob.
is

And thus

A

man, whom all nations, and every defcription of
mankind, have united to praife and admire. Whofe
charafter and fortunes the pen of infpiration has
vouchfafed to delineate with fmgular accuracy, and

Who

in evuncommon ftrength of colouring.
ery ftage of hfe, in youth, in manhood, and even to
old age, interefis, inftru£ts and dehghts every reader
of tafte, virtue and fenfibility.
Who, in adverfity preferved inflexible conftancy ; and, in elevation next to
royalty, adorned his high ftation by unafFefted fimplicity, incorruptible integrity, native, unaffuming dignity, fervent piety, invariable moderation, and uniform modefly and humility. Who, as a fon, a brother, a fervant, a father, a niafter, a ruler, is equally
Who, to the fagacity of
amiable and praife-worthy.
the ftatefman added the penetration of the prophet,
the firmnefs of the believer, and the purity of the faint.
Who, by the bleffing of Providence, was laved through
dangers the moll threatening, to pity, to forgive, and
to preferve thofe who meant to have deftroyed him ;
and who, in a word, was miraculoufly raifed up of
God from an obfcure ftation, to be an inflrument of
much temporal good to nations ; to mature and execute the plans of eternal Wifdom, and to typif)'^ to a
dark age. Him who is fairer than the children of men^
and through whom all the bleflings of nature, of providence and of redemption are communicated to man^
kind.
cannot therefore, as chriliians, conclude
his hiftory better, than by ccnfidering it fomevvhat
rfiore particularly, as a typical reprefentation of the
perfon, the charader, the oilices, and the work of the
Melliah.

with

We

We
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We know
chel,
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the generation of Jofeph the fon of

and the well-beloved of Jacob

—but " who

Rafliall

declare the generation" of the well-beloved Son of
God, " the only begotten of the Father, full of grace
and truth ?" Early, unambiguous jirognoftics foretold the future greatnefs of Jofeph.
Thus the tongues
of a thoufand prophets
figns in heaven and figns in
earth ; the difpohtion of angels fmgly, and of a multitude of the heavenly hoft together, before and at his
birth, conduct the babe of Bethlehem from the manSome allegorifls, who inquire
ger to the throne.
rather curioully than wifely, have carried the analogy
fo far as to reprefent Jofeph's coat of many colours,
the diftinguifhing badge of his father's partial affettion,
»s typical of the body prepared for Chrirt, " curioully
wrought in the lower parts of the earth.'* When im;

agination, unreftrained by reafon, and unconducled

work, any thing may be made
any thing. But if the intereils of true
piety be promoted, we muft give, as we need and expect, much allowance ; and io long as a metaphor prefumes not to pafs for a text or an argument, let metaphorical language be examined with candour, and
the bold -lights of an honed heart be treated with tenderncfs and refped. While we thus plead indulgence
fur others, Vv^e are perhaps making an apology that is
iicceiiary to ourfelves
and far, very far from this
place be the vanity of thinking that " furely v/e arc
the people, and that wifdom fhall die with lis."
remarked of Jofeph, that in making his obfervations upon, and in giving the report of his brother's
conduft, a miixture of felf-fufficiency, malevolence
and prellimption might polfibly infmuate itfelf; but
in the ccnfure and reproof adminillered by the Brother and Friend of mankind, we always difcover unmixfeverity againft the
ed benevolence and gentlenefs
n1>cnce Vvithout acrimony towards the oifendcr ;

by

fcripture, is fet to

to refemble

;

We

;

flovvnefs to

coiidemn, readinefs to forgive

;

a difpofi-

tion to p;illiaLe iwA cxcufe the worfl of crimcSj ialb^ad

of
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of eagernefs and zeal to deted, magnify and expofe
Jacob's affe6lionate embafly to his fons in
the lead.
the vvildernefs, by the mouth of his beloved Jofeph,
in all its circumftances, has already been noticed as
exadly typical of the melTage borne from the comof men, to his wandering exiled
by the Son of his love. Who can think
of Jofeph following his brethren from place to place
with thoughts of peace, and meeting in return with
hatred and violence, without refleding the next moment on the words of the evangelift, " he came to
" Not
his own, and his own received him not."
" Away with him, crucify
this man, but Barabbas.'*
him, crucify him.'* " O Jerufalem, Jerufalem, thou
that killeft the prophets, and ftoneft them which
are fent unto thee, how often would I have gathered
thy children together, even as a hen gathereth her
thickens under her wings, and ye would not ?"*
Jofeph was fold at the fuggeftion of Judah to the
The counterIftimaelites for a few pieces of filver.
part of this forces itfelf upon our imagination.
" The Son of Man fhall be betrayed into the hands
of men.;" " mine own familiar friend, in whom I
trufted, which did eat of my bread, hath lifted up
" Judas, betrayed thou the
his heel againil me."t
Son of man with a kifs ?" Jofeph faithful and juil
to Potiphar and to Pharaoh ; Jofeph in the form of a
fervant, and the bufmefs and affairs of his mailer
profpering in his hand, lead us diredly to him of
whom it is fpoken in prophetic vifion, " Behold,
paflionate Father

children,

my

fervant

fliall

deal prudently, he fhall be exalted

and extolled, and be very high."{ Jofeph affaulted
with temptation, refilling and overcoming, condu6ls
us with our tempted Saviour to the top of the exceeding high mountain, to the pinnacle of the temple,
and fhews us all the fiery darts of the wicked one
falling harmlefs on the ground, becaufe ftriking on
the fhield of faith ; and " the fword of the Spirit, the
\^0L.

P

II.

* Matt,

xxlii. 37.

f

word
Pfal. xli. 9.

±

Ifaiah Hi. X3.
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word of God,"

like lightning penetrating and piercarmour
of the adverfary.
ing the
Jofeph unjujflly
accufcd, condemned and puniflied, without {training
for an allufion, points to Jefus, " numbered with
trangrclibrs," charged with crimes which he never
committed, and upon a trial, a mockery of all legal
proceeding, condemned with the vileft of mankind to

the death of a Have.
But we fee Jofeph even in prifon and difgraced,
preferving dignity, exercifmg uiefulnefs, difclofing
futurity to his fellow prifoners, reftoring the one to
the prefence and favour of Pharaoh, leaving the other to perifh under the weight of the royal difpleafurc.
Thus we fee Jefus, from the exalted infamy of the
crofs, difpenfmg more than life and death, opening
and fliutting the gates of heaven, aiTuming to himfelf
the right of difpofmg of feats in the paradife of God j
carrying the penitent with him to the prefence of his
Father and his God ; leaving the impenitent to die
But there is here this remarkable differhis fms.
ence, Jofeph befought the chief butler to remember

m

him, hoping to owe his enlargement to the powerful,
compaffionate and grateful intercellion of that officer ; but Jefus, as Lord of the worlds vifible and
invifible, as the fovereign difpofer of all things, by
his own" power exalts his fellow fufferer from the
crofs to a throne above the fkies.
Behold Jofeph
tranflated from the dungeon to the palace, from the
condirion of a prifoncr and a flave, to that of a mighty
prince ; and in that, behold Jefus emerging from the
tomb, afcending above all height, exalted to the fovereign adminilh-ation of all things in heaven and in
" Ought not Chrift to have fuffered thefe
earth.
" It became
things, and to enter into his glory ?"*

Him,

for

whom

are

things, in bringing

all

things,

many

and by

whom

fons unto glory, to

are

all

make

the Captain of their falvation perfeft through fufferings.^t
Jofeph revealed to Pharaoh and to all Egypt

what
* Luke xxlv. 26.

f Heb-

ii.

10.
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what Avas the will of Heaven concerning them
ny years to come thus Jefus revealed to a
:

perifhing world the will of

Goa

for

ma-

guilty,

for their falvation,

and made timely provifion, not for the tranfient and
ineffeftuai fupport of a few fleeting years, but for the
eternal entertainment and felicity of men, who were
devoted to death, and threatened with everlafting
mifery.
Jofeph employed the preffure of famine to
enflave Egypt, and to fubjedt a whole people to the
will of the fovereign
but Jefus, armed with all
power for our dellruftion, employed it only for our
deliverance
and inllead of linking and degrading
the fubjefts of his government, fuch is his love, he
raifes them all to the dignities, privileges and poffeffions of the fons of God.
He is the true prophet,
" the true light which enlighteneth every man that
Cometh into the world,'* " in whom the Spirit of God
is
none fo difcreet and wife as he,'* Zaphnathpaaneah, the true revealer of fecrets, who " is worthy to
take the fealed book,'* which contains the fecrets of
the eternal mind, and to open its feven feals.
The
clemency of Jofeph to his unkind, unnatural brothers,
is a lively and affefting reprefentation of the patience,
gentlenefs and mercy of Chrift to his brethren after
the flefh, in the firft inflance, and to guilty ungrate" Father forgive them," faid he,
ful men in general.
as he was expiring on the crofs, " they know not
what they do." And not many days after that with
wicked hands men had crucified and flain him, many
thoufands of thele very men were m^ade to tafte of
his grace, were admitted into his family, and exalted
to a place with him on his throne.
But we muft not
:

;

;

purfue the

through every particular ; it
to an immoderate length.

fmiilitude

would protract our difcourfe

Finally then, Jofeph pioufly referred every thing that
befel

him

tion of

to the provident, wife and gracious deflinathe Almighty : and what faith Jefus ? " I

feek not mine own will, but the v/ill of the Father
which hath fent me." " My m.eat is to do the will
of
P
::

a2S
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of him that fent me, and to finlfli his work.*' "
Father, if it be poflible, let this cup pafs from me :
nerferthelefs, not as I will, but as thou wilt.*'
And thus have we finifhed the hiftory of the patriarch Jofeph : the various flages of whofe life may be
He was born in Haran, in the year
thus calculated.
of the world two thoufand two hundred and fifty-nine,
where he lived till fix years old. He was then removed with the reft of his father's family into Canaan, where he lived eleven years ; at which period he
was by his brethren fold to the IfhmaeHtes, and carried into Egypt, where he ferved Potiphar ten years,
and remained in prifon three fo that he was thirty,
when he firft ftood before Pharaoh, and was raifed
immediately to the dignity of viceroy. Suppofing

my

:

the feven plenteous years to commence himiediately,
he was thirty-feven when they ended : and the fecond year of famine being ended, he being then

Jacob and his family defcended into
and
the aged patriarch lived there cheriihEgypt
fon
feventeen years, which brings himfelf
his
ed by
forward to his fifty-fixth year. After his father's
death he lived fifty-four years more, in all one hundred and ten. So that Jofeph lived in Egypt full
ninety-three years : a Have and a prifoner thirteen :
under feveral fucceflive
a prince and ruler eighty
monarchs ; being juftly efteemed a neceflary minifthirty-nine,
;

:

ter of ftate in all reigns.

He

died before the birth

of Mofes fixty-four years, and before the departing
of the children of Ifrael out of Egypt one hundred
and forty-four. And with the account of his death
and embalming, ends the book of Genefis, containing the moft ancient, authentic, interefting and inftruclive hiftory extant ; during the fpace of two
thoufand three hundred and fixty-nine years from
and before
the deluge feven hundred and thirteen
Chrift one thoufand fix hundred and thirty-five.
Thefe things feem as a tale that is told. But time
is hurrying on a period and an eftabliftiment of things,
under
:

;
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Adam

and his youngeft fon fhall be conwhich
intervening ages fhall be fwal;
lowed up and loft ; and that only remain^ which time
and death and the grave cannot afFed, wheii the cave
of Machpelah fhall furrender up its precious depofit
when Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Jofeph, Mofes and all
the faithful fhall live again and reign forever and ever.
under which

temporaries

in

who fhall eat bread in the kingdom
"BlefTed are they who fhall come unto
Mount Zion, and unto the city of the living God, the
heavenly Jerufalem, and to an innumerable company
of angels
to the general affembly and church of the
firft born which are written in heaven, and to God
the Judge of all, and to the fpirits of juft men made
perfed, and to Jefus the Mediator of the new covenant, and to the blood of fprinkling, th?it fpeaketh
better things than that of Abel."*
''

BlelTed are they

of God."

:

* Heb,

xli.
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LECTURE
EXODUS
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I

And there

went a man of the houfe of Levi, and took to
And the woman conceived,
wife a daughter of Levi.
a?id bare a fon ; and when fide aw him that he was a
And when fhe
goodly child, fhe hid him three months.

f

could no longer hide him^Jloc took for him an ark of bul'
rifhes, and daubed it luith flime and with pitch, and

put the child therein

and fhe

;

And

river's brink.

laid

it

in the flags by the

afar off to wit what
the daughter of Pharaoh

his fifierflood

would be done to him. And
came down to wajh herfclf at the river, and her maidens walked along by the river's fide : and when fhefaw
the ark among the flags, fhe fent her maid to fetch it.
And when Jhe had opened it, (he faw the child : and

And fide had compajjion

on him,

one of the Hebrezu's children.

Then

behold, the babe wept.

andfaid. This

faid

his

fjhr

call to thee

is

to

Pharaoh's daughter. Shall I go, and

a nurfe of the Hebrew women, that

nurfe the childfor thee ?

JJ^e n^iy

And Pharaoh's daughter faid

child's mother.

And the maid went, and called tht
And Pharaoh's daughterfaid unto her.

Take

away, and nurfe

unto her. Go.
this child

give thee thy wages

and nurfed

:

And

and

the

it for

me, and I will

woman

took the child,

grew, and Jhe brought
him unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he became her fon :
and Jhe called his name Mofes; and Jhe faid, Becaife
I drew him out of the water.
it.

the child
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If the Ingenious fidions of ancient bards afford an
innocent and rational aniufement, and be therefore
held in high eftimation ; what fuperior obligation is
the world under, to that divine Spirit who has vouchfafed to draw into light the mod remote antiquity, to
preferve from obhvion the venerable men who firft
abltivated and peopled the earth ; and, in the language,
not of lidion, but of truth, has delineated the ways of
Providence, and unfolded the deep and intricate receffes of the human heart ? Were it not for the facred
pages of divine revelation we Ihould have been entirely ignorant of v/hat happened in the world for at leafl
one half of its duration. But borne on the wings of
infpiration, we fly back to the very birth of nature,
we behold the firft dawning of light fcattering the
gloom, and converfe with the firft man whom God
created upon the earth.
ant, as well as profitable,

And how much more
is it,

pleaf-

to expatiate in the field

of

real hillorv, than to wander and lofe ourfelves in
the idle regions of romance
If we owe much to the
illuftrious poet of Greece, for his amufmg pictures of
!

and manners, how deeply are we indebted
illuflrious Jewifh hiftorian and poet, who
has furniflied us with fo much jufter and more exalted
ideas of Deity, more faithful and inflrudive pictures
of human life ; and who has fo fiiccefsfuUy interwoven the hiftory of redem.ption with that of mankind.
The facred book which has alforded us during the
^ear pad:, fo much pleafmg inftruclion^ is altogether
extraordinary in its kind, whether we confider the
beauty of the compofition, the importance of the information which it contains, the internal marks of authenticity which it bears, or the noble purpofes to
which it has been, and may be made fubfervient.
early

life

to the

more

its inlpired author, who has with fo much accuracy, elegance and force, defcribcd the characters
and lives of the patriarchs from Adam to Jofeph, is

Moles,

now

cnterino;

on

his

own wonderful and

.

int'ereflin'j:

liorv.
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The man who

henceforth a£ls, is the fame
the events which he is about to record
come, not from the information of others, but from
his own immediate knowledge ; and the fimplicity

flory.

who

writes

:

and candour of
of

its

his narration are fufficient vouchers
truth and faithfulnefs.

Sixty-four years had now elapfed from the death of
Jofeph, and one hundred and thirty-four from the de-

and what furprifing changes
band of feventy perfons
the mild and grais multiplied into a great nation
cious prince who took pleafure in cherifhing and protecting the father and brethren of Jofeph, is exchanged for a jealous and fanguinary tyrant, determined
to deprefs and extirpate their defcendants-: the country
which once gave them fupport and fhelter, is now
moiftened with their tears, and with the blood of
and favoured guefts, made to
their infant offspring

Egypt

fcent of Jacob into

have taken place

!

A

:

little

:

;

dwell in the beft of the land, are turned into odious

condemned

to the furnace.
Such are the alterwhich time is continually producing in human
affairs, fuch the impotency of man to fecure bleffmgs

ilaves

ations

to his poflerity, fuch the mifery of a people fubje^ed
to the will of a defpotic fovereign.

In vain do men dream of national generofity and
in vain do the claims of
they exift not
humanity and juftice oppofe themfelves to the intereft,
the ambition or caprice of princes.
Jofeph had very
unwifely contributed to the aggrandifement of the
Egyptian monarchs, and his own family is the firff to'
feel the rod of that power which he had helped to
raife.
Injuftice in princes is always bad policy.
nation fo certainly favoured of Heaven as Ifrael was,
mufl have proved the flrongell bulwark to Egypt, if

gratitude

—

:

A

Increafed from feventy fouls, to fix
hundred thoufand men, befides women and children,
it was dangerous to irritate them, and difficult if nor
impoffible to fubdue.
Too proud to enter into treaty
with them as allies, too timid to attempt their extirpa-

treated as friends.

tion
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and too fufpicious to confide In
and attachment, Pharaoh adopts the
barbarous policy of undermining their ftrength by
of breaking their fpirit by feverity,
exceflive labour
and of preventing their future inereaie, by putting to
death their male children as foon as they *vere born.
Such a ftate of things was very unfavourable to marNeverthelefs marrying and giving in marriage.
riages were contrafted, and children procreated ; for
it is abfurd as it is wicked, for any earthly power
whatever to fet itfelf to counteraft the great plans of
God and nature. God has faid " increafe and multiAmram of
ply ;" in vain has Pharaoh laid " abftain.'
the family of Levi, accordingly, in thefe worft of
times, takes to wife Jochebed of the fame tribe, indeed
his own father's filler, by whom he had three children
Aaron, probably born before the bloody edi<9:
for deflroying the males was publillied ; Miriam,
whofe fex was a proteftion from the rigour of it, and
Mofes, who came into the world while it was operat-

tion

by open

force,

their gratitude

;

;

ing with all its horrid efFefts.
Jofephus in his Jewlfli antiquities relates, that about
the time of the birth of Moles, one of the Egyptian
feers informed the king that a child was about to ariJe
among the Ifraelites, who Ihould crufh the power of
Egypt, and exalt his own nation to great eminence
and fplendour, if he lived to the years of maturity :
for, that he Ihould diftinguilh himfelf above all his
contemporaries by his wifdom and virtue, and acquire
immortal glory by his exploits. He farther alleges,
that the king, inftigated by his own fears of fuch an
event, and by the cruel counfels of the feer, ilTued the
bloody decree which muft be an eternal blot upon his

memory.

The diflrefs of Jochebed upon finding herfelf
pregnant, is to be conceived, not defcribed.
The
anxiety and apprehenfion naturally incident to that
delicate fituation, muft have been agf^ravated by terrors more dreadful than the pangs of child-birth, or
even
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even the

lofs

in Ifrael, ihe

another

man

of

life

As

a wife and a mother
for the birch of
but that fweet expcdtation was as
itfelf.

was looking and longing
child

;

often checked and defiroyed by the bitter reHecUon
thiat fhe was fubjeft to thp king of Egypt ; that if fhe
bare a fon it was for the fword, or to glut fome monlier

of the

river.

The

Jewifli antiquarian

that the anxiety of the parents

by aiTuranccs given

informs us,

was greatly

alleviated

to the father in a vifion of the

night, that the child with whom his wife was then
pregnant fhould be miraculoufly preferved, and raifed
up by Providence to the glorious and important work
of delivering the feed of Abraham from their prefent
And indeed, this faft is countenanced and
mifery.
fupported by the fhort hints which fcripture has given us of the fubjeft. Among the other inftances of
vidlorious faith recorded in the eleventh chapter of
the Hebrews, that of the parent* of Mofes is marked
with honour and approbation by the apoftle. " By
faith Mofes, when he was born, was hid three months
of his parents, becaufe they faw he was a proper child^
and they v/ere not afraid' of the king's commandment."* It is not unreafonable to fuppofe, that their
faith might have fome particular promife or intimation from Heaven to reit upon.
The time at length came that (lie fliould be delivered ; and fhe brought forth a fon, according to
the fame hillorian, without the ufual pains and confequent weaknefs of child-bearing ; by which means
no foreign aid being required, concealment v/as rendered more eafy, and the sxertions of the mother in
behalf of her child, were fcarceiy, if at all, interrupt"
goodly child" is the modeft language which
ed.
" exceeding
Mofes employs in defcribing himself

A

:

God,

divinely fair,

or
ftronger exprellion of St. Stephen,

fair,"

fair

to

that

is,

m

is

the

his recapitula-

tion of this period of the Jewifli hiflory. From which,
without the fond encomiums of proiane authors, we

may
"^

Hcb.

xi. 23*
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conclude, that Providence had diflmguiflied this
perfon from his birth, by uncommon
Every child is lovely in
ftrength, fize and beauty.
what then muft
the partial eye of maternal affedion
Mofes, the wonder of the world, have been to his enBut the dearer the comfort, the
raptured parents
greater the care, and that care increafmg every hour.
Not only the child, and fuch a child, was continually
in jeopardy, but certain and cruel death v/as hanging
every inllant, by a fmgle hair, over the heads of all
who were concerned in the concealment ; nay, the falVation of a great nation vv^as at flake ; nay, the promife
and covenant of God was in queftion.
In the condu6l of thefe good Ifraelites, the parents
of Mofes, we have a mod inflrudlive example refpeciThey
ing many important particulars of our duty.
teach us, that no circumftances of inconveniency, difficulty or danger, fliould deter us from following the'
homjl impulfes of our nature, or from complying
with the manifell dilates of religion ; and, at the
fame time, reprove that would-be-v/ife generation of
men among us, who, from I know not what reafons
of prudence, or others which they dare net avow,
defraud their country, the world, and the church of
God, of their due and commanded increafe. Their

may

illuftrious

:

!

faith in

God, employing

in

fts

fervice fecrecy,

vigi-

Jance and circumfpeftion, admonilhes us ever to connect the diligent ule of all lawful and appointed means,
with trufb in and dependence upon Heaven, as we wifh
to arrive fafely and certainly at the end propofed.
In
them, as in a glafs, we fee confidence without prefumption, diligence, zeal and attention free from incredulity ; we fee Providence iirmly, undauntedly
refortcd to, with the confcioufnefs of having done
their utmofl to help themfelves.
Without this truil

and this confcioufnefs, yielding their joint fupport,
what muff the wretched mother have been, compelled
at length, by dire necefiity, to expofe the fon of her
\i;omb on the face of tho^ Nile, in a bafkct of rufliss ?
I love
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I love to fee a perfevcrance of exertion that leaves
nothing undone which is poffible to be done ; and a
faith that holds out as long as hope exifts.
Why not
caft the whole burden on Providence ? Is not he who
preferved the child floating in an ark of bulrufhes,
able to fave him naked in the flream, or even in the
jaws of the hungry crocodile ? If an ark muft be pre-

pared, is it alfo neceflary to employ all this curious
attention in daubing it -^vith flime and with pitch, to
prevent the admiffion of the water ? What, leave

nothing to him who has marked the infant for his
own, and folemnly charged himfelf with his fafety ?
Yes ; after we have done our all, much, every thing
depends on the goodnefs of Heaven. But the careful mother did well when fhe pitched every feam and

chink of the

frail

vehicle as attentively as if

its

prec-

had been to owe its prefervation folely
*' Caft all your care upon
diligence.
care
and
to that
careth
for
he
for
you."*
Mark it well, it is
him ;
our care^ not our work, which we are encouraged to
caft upon that God who careth for us, and who hath
faid, " I will never leave thee nor forfake thee.'*
Mark yet again the diligent ufe of means, and the
ious depofit

interpofitions of Providence

;

how

they

tally

with,

and fupport each other. The anxious mother does not yet think fhe has done enough.
Miriam her daughter muft go, ^and, at a diftance,
watch the event. And here ends the province of human fagacity, forefight and induftry ; and here begins
The mother
the interpofition of providential care.
" The rufties, the flime, and the
has done her part.
pitch," were her prudent and neceifary preparation.
And the great God has at the fame time been preparthe
ing his materials, and arranging his inflruments
heart of a king's daughter, the power of Egypt, the
unite, ftrengthen

:

flux of the current

too fine for the

;

the concurrence of circumftances

human

eye to difcern^ too complex
for

^

I

"Pet.

V-

Tc.
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and too mighty

to unravel,

to control.

We

pointed to the interpofition of Heaven ; but,
you to obferve, it interpofed not by workbefeech
we
ing a miracle, but by the feafonable, fimple and natural difpofition of fecond caufes, operating to one
and the fame end, without any defign, conlcioufnefs
And, be it ever rememberor concert of their own.
ed, that the wife, gracious, almighty Ruler of the
world, pleafes not himfelf, nor amufes his creatures,
by a profufe, oftentatious exhibition of wonders, but
by an intelligent and dexterous management of ordinary things. He carries on his righteous government
not according to new and furprifmg laws, but by the
furprifing, unaccountable, unexpedled methods in
which he executes the laws which he has eftablilhed
from the beginning.
Let us dwell a little on the minuter circumftances
as they ferve to illuftrate a
of the cafe before us
fubjed of all others the moil comfortable and tranquilizing to a race of beings, beyond meafure wretched and pitiable, if there be not a God who rules in
wifdom and in loving kindnefs all the affairs of men.
"We are firfl led to the humble cottage of Amram,
and mingle in the tender folicitudes of an obfcure
family, in one of the moft common. fituations of human life. From thence, we flep immediately to the
palace, to attend the humours, caprices and pleafures
of a princefs. Jochebed, the wife of Amram, and
Termuthis, the daughter of Pharaoh What can they
have in common with one another, excepting thoic
particulars in which all mankind refemble all manAnd yet Providence brings them together,
kind
gives them a mutual concern, a mutual charge, a
mutual interefl. By how many accidents might this
moft fortunate coincidence have been prevented ?
day, an hour earlier or later, in the adive care of the
one, and the contingent amufement of the other, and
the parties T:oncerned had never met.
The lliglittil
:

!

:

A

alteration
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wind or the tide
the particular temperature of the fleeting air, or the
more variable temperature of a female mind, apt to
be corrupted by unbounded gratification and indulgence, unaccuilomed to contradidion, governed by
whim, following no guide but inclination, and occupied only with the objeft of the moment : the operation of all, or any one of thefe, might have defeated the
defign.
But thefe and a thoufand fuch like contingencies unftable as water, and changeable as the
v/ind, fubdued by the hand of Omnipotence, acquire
the folidiry of the rock, and the ftedfaftnefs of the
The mother could not part with
poles of heaven.
her child a moment fooner, durfc not retain him a moment longer. The princefs could betake herfelf to
no other amufement or employment, could pitch upon no other hour of the day, could refort to no other
part of the river, could divert her attention to no other objed ; the tide could not run, nor the wind blow
in any other direction, nor with greater or lefs rapidiMofes v/as not fafer when king in Jefhurun, enty.
compaiTed with the thoufands of Ifrael, was not fafer
in the mount with God, is not fafer within the adamantine walls of the new Jerufalem, than Mofes in the
flags, Mofes at the mercy of the waves, of the monfters of the Nile, and of men more mercilefs than wild
What power threatened the life of Mofes ?
beafts.
The king of Egypt. Vf hat power preferved it ? The
king of Egypt's daughter.
What were the fteps
alteration in the fetting-in of the

which led

to

his elevation

?

Thofe which foreboded

What

circumftances forwarded the
accomplidiment of the oracle ? Thofe which attemptCould all this have been the work of
to defeat it.
man ? No ; it mull have proceeded from " the
Eord.of Kofts, vv'ho is wonderful in counfel and excel"
lent in working.'*
doth according to his will
in the army of heaven, and among the inhabitants of
the earth
and none can flay his hand, or fay unto
him, what doeft thou ?" *
his deftruclion.

Who

:

The
* Dan.

iv.

35.
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The ufual train of common events led Pharaoh's
daufrhter to the river fide ; the ark in v^hich little
Mofes was laid happened to catch her eye ; cunofity
to examine its contents, and pity at the
touched her heart. If there be an objeci in nature more interefting and affefting than another, it
was that which now prefented itfelf to this great laA beautiful infant, of three months ok!,
dy's eye.
deferted by its own parents, expofed to ten thoufand
dangers, and exprelling by the tender teltimony of
tears, its fenfe of that mifery of which it had not yet
acquired the confcioufnefs. " Behold the babe wept.'*
The ftory
Pity is a native plant in a noble heart.
told itfelf. The fituation in which the child was found
explained the cruel occafion. The facrament he carried
engraven on his flefli, declared to whom he belonged.
Compaffion was fortunately connected with power,
and Providence wifely balanced one thing with another, the jealoufy and feverity of the father, with the
tendernefs and generofity of the daughter.

prompted her
fight

Jofephus, with

whom

objeO:, has recorded
this

many

Mofes
little

is

juftly a favourite

particulars relating to

hiflory.
And, among others, that
the child was applied to the breads of feveral

part of his

when

Egyptian nurfes, he turned from them with
difgufl and averfion, and that this en*
couraged his filler Miriam, who was anxioufiy attending the event, and obferved the eager concern of the
princefs about her little foundling, to propofe calling
a nurfe of her own nation, and thereby arrfully introduced the mother herfelf to the tender office of fuckling her own child.
Whatever be in this, one ufeful
leffon is taught us, on better authority than that of
Jofephus, namely, that perfeverence in diuicnlt and
painful duty is the iliorteft and fafefl road to the attainment of our jutl and reafonable defires.
What a
bleffed change
The mother of Mofes is permitted to
do that for princely hire, and under royal proteclion,
which fhe v/ouid have purchafed with her life the privfucceffive

figns of

much

!

ilege
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ilege of doing for nothing, could (he but have done it
with fafety to her child. Mofes fmd Ihelter in the
houfe of Pharaoh, from the wrath of the king, and he
who was deftined to be the plague of Egypt, and the
deliverer of Ifrael, is trained to power, wifdom and
confequence, by the Egyptian Magi, and the favour
of her who was next the throne.
But, the Providence which faved him amidft fo
many perils, is pleafed to record and to perpetuate the
memory of his deliverance in his name. It was cuftomary to name the child on the day of circumcifion,
Perhaps the anxiety and
the eighth from its birth.
diflrefs of their fituation might have broken in upon
fome of the ceremonies praftifed upon that occafion
or, if a name had been given him by his parents, he
has not thought proper to hand it down to pofterity.
It being his own defign and the will of God, that he
fhould be known to all generations by the appellation
which Pharaoh's daughter gave to the babe whom Ihe

faved from perifliing ; Mofes, " drawn out," " becaufe," faid flie, " I drew him out of the water."
The Jewifli writers take delight and who can
blame them ? in expatiating on the extraordinary accomplifhments, external and mental, natural and acThey afcribe to him
quired, of their great law-giver.

—

the mod perfect fymmetry of features, uncommon
height of flature, a noble commanding demeanour,
the mod engaging fweetnefs of difpofition, the moffc

winning addrefs and eloquence, the mod undaunted
Indeed the
courage, the mod profound erudition.
lingular beauty of his perfon is hinted In no obfcure
terms in many places of fcripture, and the additional
ludre which it afterwards acquired by intercourfe w^ith
Heaven, ludre which remained unimpaired to the lated old age, convey to us a very high idea ot his exBut he Hands in no need of the
ternal appearance.
pen of a Fhilo or a jofephus to make his panegyric.
His own adions and writings are his nobled monument and will livi: toinpLrud, delight and blefs man;

kind.
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kind, as long as good ien^e and good tafte, virtue,
and religion exift, and are held in eftimation

patriotifm

in the world.

The

between the Jewifh and the Chriflian
ftriking, and fupported by fo many
icripture authorities, that he who runs may read it.
parallel

legiflators

is

fo

Previous to the birth of Mofes, the Ifraelitifh ftate
was reduced to the lowed ebb of diflrefs and defpondencv : the birth of Chrift found a loft world funk
into the moft deplorable corruption, guilt and mifery.
Of the appearance of Mofes there was a general exChrift, " the
peftation over all the land of Egypt.
defire of all nations,** was earneltly looked for by
" all who waited for the confolation of Ifrael,'* who
fearched the fcriptures, and obferved the appearand by infallible figns was his apances of the times
proach announced to mankind. The deliverer of
the feed of Jacob was no foreign potentate, with a
ftrong; hand and ftretched-out arm, but a child of
their own nation.
And who is the Saviour of periftiing fmners ? " Verily he took not on him the nature of angels
but he took on him the feed of
Abraham. Wherefore in all things it behoved him
to be made Hke unto his brethren, that he might be
a merciful and faithful High Prieft, in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the fins of the
" As the children are partakers of flefti
people."*
and blood, he alfo himfelf took part of the fame,
that through death he might deftroy him that had
the power of death, that is, the devil.'*t
The extraordinary circumftances attending the birth of Mofes
were afcertained to the world, and tranfmitted to
pofterity, by means of an edift of the king of Egypt.
The birth of Chrift, in like manner, as to time, place
snd fituation, was marked out for the knowledge
of mankind by a decree of Csefar, the emperor of
Rome. Both the one and the other, but for the
fpecial interpofition of Heaven, had fallen vidlims to
Vol.. II.
the
q^
;

:

* Hcb.

ii.

1

6, 17.

t Hcb.

il.
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thejealoufy and apptehenfions of two bloody and
ambitious princes.
Mofes efcaped the hands of Pharaoh by faUing into thole of his daughter.
Chrift
?ivoided the cruelty of Herod by retiring for a while
All hiftory agrees in repreienting Mofes
into Egypt.
as a perlon of extraordinary grace, wifdom and comeand of whom is the prophet fpeaking, when
linefs
he fays, " Thou art fairer than the children of men.:
grace is poured into thy lips
therefore God hath
;

;

thee forever ."*

Moles was brought up in all
Chrift: was anointed
the learning of the Egyptians.
Mofes (lands diflinwith the Spirit without meafure.
guifhed by a name v.'hich commemorates a temporal
Chrift by two names, defcriptive of his
deliverance.
high and important office, " Jefus," the SaA^iour,
and of the manner in which he was fet apart to it,
*' Chrift," the anointed of God.
Mofes began not
to exift till the day that his mother Jochebed bare
him in Egypt, but Chrift fays of himfelf, " Before
Abraham was, I am." Mofes from the beginning
was faithful as a fervant to Him who appointed him ;
but " Chrift as a Ion over his own houfe for in all
Now to
things he muft have the pre-eminence*"
God in Chrift be afcribed, by all nations, and generations of men upon earth, and by every angel in
Amen.
heaven, kingdom, power and glory forever.
blefl'ed

:

*
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